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NASA Aerovan
on campus
Nov. 6-7
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Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Universi l y. Dayton a Beach. Florida

ERAU team places third
at regional flight contest
By Joo Elm
Spccl.. 1 10 lhe AY10n

o rthrn· hurrk"llnc Jiian.
l>t-.Jl'itr lht J1~1.h~1m11r of
not h1•in1 E N.AU ;urrn:all 1nll

MUNM<HSUmm. ·rrnn.h:n·in1 10 rmt 1 CC'w'a U2. 1hcThr l· ml") •N1Jd k l'rtd\inn
m11n pl1«d fil1h oH•t::ill In 1hr
I liilu l k111-011•11 :11io n Tram 111:1,•.
lhrtt ai r t'\'t'IH\: ro1H'M.ln !IC•
nl lhird 111 11lt N\·11m1 J,' \, S:tfC'l )'
.:u11u·y hmdin 1, : r"O"'<'r.t1rr a('·
G111• tt1110 11 lSt\I l.CUNt com ·
CUfllC')' l;indini-'; :md lllt"\ i.:lllt
ll\.'t!llOll htld /!ti\' lhl \ j1ll\I
Jrur.
""'l.rr1d.
lht-111irJ·rlacr finh h,1u:ilHiC'\
l'hl' following Emhr)' N:iddk
1/1t k:m1 foi tlir N111 ion:tl \IUdC'RI\ llrllC'lnl trophk-o. for
SAFF.C:ON, "hk h"illbrhrlJ ln 1hrir l'C'fform a n cr :
W:-.·o. Tt'.\a• m Arml, 1986.
lhr around r•tnt•. in -.hkh
01vldl>ochon-Thirdpl.:.rc in
1hr tram f"l :t(C"ll ""·ond tH·trall, prr· nl1ht , fo1111h In SCAN, i nd
ron•htC'd of rrr· m1h1. SCAN 1rn1 t1 in po1••tt·on la ndinp.
(Sim11larr d Comp1thrn•hr Alf .
Tom ~arlr)'- Srrond fiber in
o:if1 N:1• iaa1ion1, romputrr -.·. mr<.uiat drop HJ \hlh In
cu r3C")', 1imuJ:u or, and 1ho11n Jm ub1or.
r«ot1nh ion.
C1rlm RoquSt\.-ond plxr
Tht Jtt-1.•ioti -.:u mack not 10 In prr· nlJhl and righ1h in aircraft
n y Unh r n iry aircran 10 thr mM
rC'C'Oanifton.
duC" w quC".1io11ahk "talhC"r
Duel WyndhamS«ond

Thr

OlfM-1

1"'0

IUIA\

11\al

~ualiUnJ rm thr
:11i111111, •rnr
M lddk Trnn"'-\tt Suur U n f•r1 ~
I)', "'llO\C'IC';&ln tonk nr\.I r-i~.
:and 1hr flu•ida ht•lhUl l' of

fa.-hnof()J)','AhO\C' IC'affi lOOl.:W'o

o.'omJ.
Thr Mithl Team Ill\.--. pla«d
l"l'OIC'f'l"'°Rllli\"t"\UA lhC'ft fjiUR

IX t.\l'\'llliH' bv;irJ. (kur1r M ad·

oo... h the'

tk'WI'

Vkt·l'rakltn•,

and 1htfK'"'"Sn:'1C111yfT1t1.,urtt
h Sh:uon ll)·rd .
Thr 1t:am 1, fll)W ()"Unili na 1
1unC"- 11r ~ for Ille N11k>nah
.,.hkh v.·ill bC' hrld in ronJuncclon
-.i1h Sl•·: C'.\I '86 and F. RAU ' ~
60t!': ,\11nlwuiry. Aho, Embry·
Riddk -.·Ill bt hm1lna nr.-1 ynr''
rqlonJJ n::ct IO bt hrld the ~
t~nd "'ttlmd in Novnnbtt,

" "' -""-"'-''"'
-•_bl_lil;...y...;...pl_>«_l•_•_m_•~-'"'
-·---~ 1986.
0m_,_.,._,_, -'"-'

EAAU Flight Team member 1110011 lot lhO
m.rk during recent National 1n101co11eolato

Entertainment

chi~f

·--··-

Flying Asaoclallon SAFECO~ meot The
Gqund Qualllled 101 nc11 1 ycal's nuu onal mctll

outlines security
o lcles.o

1he ,;.~up~"t'd ~:o~d ovnan'.
ronil~ rd or prt-ni1h1. SCAN
(Simula1rd Cor.1prthrniln Air·
aafl Na,i111lonJ, compu1n K •
runcy, Nmut.un . and alrcun
rrcotnhlon.
Thc dccWon "''" mack noc 10
n y Unli·tn11y ahcnn 10 1M m«t
duc 10 qun1klnablc •tathtt

i

I

0

ptt-nl1h1, rounh In ScAN, and
lmlh In pown·o n l&ndlnas.
TomS1ukey-Sttondpla« ln
n~u•ac drop and sb1h In
slmulacor.
Carlos Roqw- Stcond place
In PfC·ni1h1 and d1h1h In aimafl
1C"C'Olf'i1ion.
B11ct Wyndham- Sttond

~"'-'""-"-'-""-'-"'-"_;.".:.."'.;.;"'...;"';:'~
:;;l:;;:h)'--'""'='-''":;.;"::m;:":;"'::;"'c..·- - - -

The cu.m Is now 01,anlil n1 a
1unt-up mftt (Of 1he Na1k>nab
whkh will be hdd In conJunalofl
wi1h SkyF~ '16 >1nd ERAU'1
60th Annl~s.ary. Also, EmbfyRkidk will be bouh11 nn:t >'"'''
rra~I mttt 10 bt hdd 11w 11tcond _.ttktnd in Nowtnber,

1916.

ERAU Flig ht Team member ahoot1 for 1tie
during recent N11lonail lnt•rcolleol•t•

mute

F1ylno Auoclalloa SAFECON- m:ellhe
1quad qualllled lor llext year's nallona• meet.

Tenure assessment Entertai·n ment chie' outlines se.c urity
'
By Ste\'tl Cagle

a11hou1h none or tht ._,,,..ey

Avlon 51111 Repor1er
Abo\11 :1 1;"1d of 111 tu~l~u
th!nl: "udn:t.1 111oould IC'l a btUtt
rduc:ulon If trnurC" "" aboU1h·
td, 1 )IJl\C')' of C•mpu• facuh)'
mrm~u from around thr nation
h:a• found .
The '''" 't)'. ronductrJ by 1hc
C11ntjk Found:uk>n for 1ht Ad·
uncrmrnl o f Tcachln1 and
rrka~ 0.."1 . 14. 11\0 fOllnd ou1
11\.11 a lmm1 four ou1 uf C'\'rf)' trn
~olltSC' ttarhtn arc thlnl:l111
about rh1n1ina thrlr :.arttu
•ilhin 1hr ntll :l' 'C' )'r oin.
Arq uirin1 lrflu1r 1t1dl11of'ially
hai bttn onr of rolkJ(' 1ra~ hrn'
primal') ,..at\bcnu1ttl! rr oi.,-.,
1hrm from brin1 fired •itht>ti
t;lU'tt. Hui 1rnure h hardC'f 101n
l'IO'A thin h "'" fht )'rar• aao,
bo..'I 1-.·o-1hird• of 1hc pr~
f~w:t polled uild.
A«0tdlna 10 William Hro•·n,
;1n ERA U Auoriact Proftuor In
Hu\if\C'\\ Admlnlm11lon, " Tltr
iJ.UK'Of1tn u1C"h no11 h11 biJof1
probltm 11 Embt)··Rlddk."

1rir 1hin\:ln1 or ka\inl the pr~
ft:ulon •ilhln fin )'tlU It alatm·
Ins.
"O"'" rlll, 111o·C''rr 11ll:lna aboul •
profn,ion 1ha1 may bit In a lot of
uoublr," U)'\ fountiatlon of·
r!Clal M11la Ucclli .
FK ult y mnn~u 111o·rrr not ail:·
«1-.·hy1hcym\11htk•\·cm1china.
but thC'lr ln'"'rn 10 Olhn quti·
1lon• cotwlnccd foundation o f·
fkiah thnr b 1 •iJnprtad
morale" problnn.
" A1 Embrr·Rlddk. blo' ~Y In
rd.ation 10 trachni' t.1l11in 11
romparabk unh·C"nilln 1Rd a
lar1irdau-.·orkloadarrthrir.ain
probkml." Pld Dro•·n."Thl1
ntillt"J a rcd ln1 of brine united
unfalf ly ti m:t • ·r llC'fl' ' t>cina
utaltd tqually wilh inut~'1ou :ll
ot her .chool1 • ·htdl air Umilar In
ihr to Embfy.Riddlt.''
" Thr • ·o rtlold al nK»I oihn
.chooh i• about 12 rrtdit houu
ofltuhlna flC'1' ""'n1tt.(A1 Rid-

;:,u:~,'~'r~~~~~·11~i~fi;

t...;C:.:':.:;'":;:
'l:;;k_o
;;c•:.:;
r~c:
·•:.;.l'-"';;c':.....:;''"'"'-----"'Se'-'e-'T"-''"'-""''-"•:..:
· l>00=:•:..:3'-'

U.C. MKh I i morin and

ay Robert watt

Avlon Stafl Reponor

·~ UM,

·
COft.

9tokruon , " When t111dtnu

n'flf,

"'OIT\mll an act or mfKOndu..i

Durini cvniu, rhC' aroup'•
pr:mary p11rpo\C h ,,. m1int1ln
ordtt. Studrnl' Ire 10 follow
Unl\·rt UI )' r11ln • ·hilt aumd in1
1hoC'!unC'lioM. S1udc:nttarrno1
f'C'1'mi1t cd 10 ph)'\kl11)' d1ma1C"
(lroprr1)' or brint :.lroholk

Ibey art alwa)'l a,i\rfl a "rnlua
firu . TM k'l..vRd lime, Unh·C'uily
5co.."Vrily •ill haRdle lht problrm.
Utln1 alcohol t i an C'Umplr, 1hr
0UI limC' )'OU lft cauahl )'OU v.·111
bC'uktd 10 art rid or h. a rm 11lt
.,...1ni.11'i1 ...·illbc1hC"fC".p.:>n\lbdi·

Who it En1tmilnmtftl SC'~riiy
and • ·h.11 i1 1heh rolir durina
ERA U MJ!dal actlvl11n1
In a rrcm1 lnlcrvkw, Dnld
" Hou" Robn1son . :IO'llna chkf
of i«urlty for E.nttnalnmml.
an•...,rrt:d qu e ulonl abou1
or11nllltlonal 1M>lkin and •tdf
11ainln1.
Vo/untP.ers patrol tire lac/I/ties
Entnulnmcnt S«urlty f'Ol ky
" dniancd ta mfcrce all 1hC'
and insure order is maintained
rqul11 ion1 tu1bll1ohC'd by 1hC'
Unl vtni1y. Robtruon nu1rd. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "Thnt' policin art •uPf'MC'd 10
1yofUn l1·rtlh7 SC'C'urhy."
bt f'O\lrd in 1M lobby of •hC' bcilt tllts 10 thoc Klh·itin .
In 1hc:
indMduah •C'ft:
One job of lhc 11ou(I h 10 ck11
U.C. bC'fore tach C'\·rn1 :· Enter·
thctablnbC' forC":.nln:iOOI' C'\tnl .
1ainmm1 S«11ri1)' followi. the fl',mhtc:d 10 ,11 upon 1abk1.
u. me ruin u the' Uninnhy', llO'A'C'\"C'I . ie\' tnl 1'UC' dam:iard. On« 1ht U.C . h rrady. in·
AJ 1 rnuh , Epicure no•· hu 1t>c dh·ld uah rr nh t po1hl o n
Scnuhy lkpuunC'lu .
Sin« mm1 C'\'tnu arr llmhrd 11bk:J. d cartd brfofC' C'\·rnH and a,111nmrnh 1r hmh rntf)' 10 onr
.·,du•h·rlr 10 Embty·R lddlc: ~udc:ni. art not pnmi llc:d 10 arra . Ai. Mud mo tnl n , C'~h h
wudrnl.I, lndMdual\ ire rrqui. C"ll udlb e 1hrm dur in1 the: C'\'tnt . ch«lnl for 1koh11lic br\·C'fa1n.
10 prom1 ERA U idC"111inc.adon Studn 11' 111t nol rnu k1c:d from •hic:h a1tprohlbitcd111hr r11 ....
hll·in11 a 1ood 1lmt or bC'ina lion .
upon r111nlna.
T h ro u1 ho11 t rH nh . 1hr
DuC" 10 firr ufC'ly b•\, l:.111 et· ro•·d)' Ind loud, 111&on11111hey
\ of•1 nlC'tf \ ~llOI lhC' fa..i :it kl
11lnmC'fll S«urh)' mu\t aho en· donoc irr it11to1hn,,
lttd:lin11(IC'lformnhf'C'1'mh· a""'1nt u1r1t111ordt1 i11.:21in11in·
force u·iulatlon• 1ha1rn : rk:l 1he
rJ. S1udcnu can lr;,,1r 1hruu1h
nu1nb« of l)CO(llt f'C'1'm ln nl to 1c:d,a.lon1a.11htc:ntn11iM"tcan
an) or 1ht r\lt• 1hrousho\11 and
aumd major tvtno -.·lchin the handl e: 1hrm. Accordu11 10

,,.,!,

behavior

afltt lltrptt/onnaM:.
Thr ~·1:n "' En1C'f11/nmrn1
Stturil)' art limilrd. llnidC'\
Robrr1io11, four o lht u arr
dtflUll1td by Unh'tnil)' S«urll)'.
Thry ra rr) Ut11n and arr fl(f ·
miurd 10 1n1111!n :md dr11in
uoublri ilmt lndh ldual. Onl)'
Jurina l111r 11c1h ;1in a r t
mtmhtu pcrm i11C'd m coafl)
11.Jrwkufb.
C 1• mmC"n1 r ~
Robrrt •on,
"llurinamajr: r 1rn0Unh.-"11)
Sri:ur il)' "ill\""">' handcurf\for
1ht (IUI~ of 1~u~in1 11nd dr·
11inmrnt . Niah1\l k bl'rrnoirar·
ritd b)· an,·onr. DUI 1hr s1udtnl\
do\":tlf )' Oa•h1ish1•. " hk h int hr
d.111 11\:t)' lool J;l~ nighht k l •,
and )' OU O'OUlil U\c.' onr I \ a
r.IJhhl k l if) OUhJdt"all'C'I O, blll
1ht)' art m1 i nl)· u\rd a •
Ouhl l1h11."

lkin1 !ho.' c.')' C" Ind C'al\ for lllt
off1C"1al .11mpu• poli:r, En1n1ain.
mC"nl \C'\"11fh )' h;uidlC'\allhut ma·
101 u..Y 1:u ·.111k"ti . Tilt) m;,y onl)
~·\ ~t ,,omron.-ma purrlrdr frn ·
\i' r rolr. "hrn 1htir .afrt) . ~
.hrrJtmrd.

New generation Air Force trainer takes wing Tutors
prove
effective aid
Fairch ild Republic 's T-46A flies well but faces u_ncertain future, possible cancellation
1
1
~!1!~ 1 ~~a711 C:1':,'or1an
Fo~~:~/(~~~ldoTr~ main 111n· ~~cr~it'.'::' ~!!:~ ~~i~~Y ~~:~ ~r:;!'.: ~~.~ar!r~~ 1',~~:! :! ~:;::~~~.Dirh:tor ' ( "ol. OJl:on

,..
On Cklobtr U , a ntw a lmaft
madC' lo nnt ni1h1 JI Edward.•
AFD, Cali fOl'nia. lh.at MVI' 111 ·
cra ft wa) lhr U.S . Air

111o·ay al &hnrd.•, Fairchild thief
101plk>tJamnR . M111inczRtw
1hc: OC'vtlopmtnt, TC'tl and
Enluatlo n alr t rar1 for l2
minu1n. ,..bninC"L i111td 1ftrt

rnr)'lhl11a pnformtd as .,.e c:~·
pcatd.'" 1hi\ fn ii Olah• •·u
mack v.hh l t l r u1mckd 'Uld
• ·irte llml1c:d 10
~non .
The: alrcraf1 -.·a., no-.n 1111o·o dJ)'f

'rittd'

Ii'

llliK'd 10 llO tno:1.

ThtM:.lphJW"S Of lhr1n1pr~

aram ..-ill upand 1t.r n!1h1 per·
formmncr t n\·rtopc: 10 ih dnl1n
:apablli1y of 400 kaou air•pnV
and 45,000 ri ctllina.

FJr1I :n twenly·flwe yelfl
The: T..46 b manuf1.'1 urnl in
F11mlnadak. New Yo rl: and b
tht Orn MW Air Force 1ral rtrl' in
ovtt 1..-m1y.fh·e )'ntl. The: joinl
Air For«-f1bi:hUd un it l"'\lint
1tx Y""6A for 1hc nr.\t 1-.·r111y·
lwo mon1b b 1ht T-46 Combl11·
td T~ Fo rC'C' iCTFl bticd at Ed·
ward ~ AFB and oommandtd by
LI . Cul. MkhlC'I Edmondwn.
• f:>tpo ur Oir«tor o r 1 ~r. ITF ~

AhhouJh mi n)' h;a:t fourtn
1hr nttd for a nt'fo' primat)'
ualncr for 1ht Air forC"t" !oC'\'tflll
)Hf\ aao. It • ·a.• mK un1il C'31I)'
1980 1hli111hc o\ lr For~~ bqan 1ht
~rrh for 11 h'f!la.~t111 fof' lhc
T·l7. The: T· J7, I Cn\NI pm·
d1K1, hu an s1·rtaara1t ofM>mt
lJ yran.
F1irch ild · ·u W'IC"C'lrd I ) ,'\HI.
uanor for lhr Nu1 Grnn11lon
1 ·.1lnn tNCTl o\'n four Olhn
firm•- Ctuna, Ornrral
Oynamk1, Rodwtll lnctrna·
1ronal and Vouah1.

St:ale

d •mon1lr1to f

Fairchild aid morr 1han iubmh
a paper llfOl'JOt.111, a' 11lty hclpn;I
• • • - ,,...,,. ,.i. 1

for study

Ry Judith He ndilc ti.son
A't'ion StatlReponer
S1udm Mu n tutor in1 p1otram)
11 ERAU arr 1lhr 11nd •rll. Uoih
lllMk'nt• and in,11u:1ou :tpt'C'Jf
pluK'd -.ilh thr p1ott11m rC'\uh ,.
PC'C'f' IUI OI ~ t.:u·r pnnrn Ill br
an rffmhC"mran• for lludrnt\lt>
art the hctri lk•lrtd in a •J'l(\"fk
:ourM".
~1:t1h . Srim.."C", tnt lhh, aRd
;monau1k1u10finapros11 rnurr
all .-allablr It> ERAU Mudnm.
The: Wri1in1 Crntrr ll!nilhh
1u101ln1) .11·C'llllC':\ 500 IUIC"C'\ a
11 imr\lt1-. Ann M11aha , In
dU1r1t of the trntC'l. ~)'\, " At
l:ntltudofl\ ha• in• an 1•pcn ad·
mi}~ion• (IOliC')'. 1hor lt11uttin1J
~\-kt~ :ue \·hial. "
'1 1
1 ni " :1( 1 ir UI - ,

rrsuhs surprised 1hnn, di.rover•
Who ls En1cttalnmcn1 Sccurhy
ins that 38
of all facuhy
Abou1 a 1hird or all 1cachns ... 1hlnkln1 or leavlna lhc pro- .and wh11 Is 1hc r role durlna
lhink s1uclcn1 would an a beuer fadon within five yr.us Is alarm·
ERAU soda! ICllvldcs?
Cduca1lon If 1cnurc was abolish· Ina.
In a rcc:cn1 ln1i:rvlcw, David
cd, a sur•·ey of campus facuhy
"Hoss" Robcttson, 1C1ln1 chid
"OYcnll, wc're talklna abou1 1
mnnbtts from around 1hc na1ion profession 1ha1 may be In a lot of or sccurily for En1cr1alnmcn1,
ha. found.
uoublc," says fountla1lon of· 1nswcrcd quul lons aboul
The survey, ronduacd by lhc lklal Mula UcclU.
orpnlwlonal 110lldcs and staff
C1rnc1ic Founda1ion for 1hc Ad·
Facuhy mcmbtts were nol ask· 1r1lnln1.
Enlcrlalnmcnt Security policy
"anccmcnl of Tcachln1 and cd why they ml1h1 ltavt ltachlna.
rclea"Cd OCI . 14, abo found ou1 bu1 1hdr answers 10 Dlher qucs- Is dcsiancd 10 enforce all 1hc
1h11 1lmos1 four ou1 of cvcry icn 1lons ronvinccd founda1lon of· fC14la1lons n11blished by 1hc
collca• •••chm are 1hinkln1 fidals 1hcrc is a widespread Unlvcnlly. Robertson noled,
1bou1 chan1ln1 1hcir careers morale problem.
"These polidt'S arc su~ 10
'"'hhln lhc RC.I Ovt years.
"Al Embry-Riddle, low pay In be po11ed In 1hc lobby or 1h
A«1ulrin1 1cnure 1radl1lonally rcla1lon 10 1cachcn' ularlcs at U.C. before each cvcn1." En1tr·
ha been one of rollca• 1tachcn' romparablc unlvmhlcs and a talnmcnl Sccurl1y rollows lhc
primary 10>1! bccausc h protccu Iara• clan workload arc 1hc main umc rulrs 11 the Univtrsily's
lhCITI fro"' bcln1 Orcd VoilhOUI problems," said Brown. "This Stturi1y Dcpanmcn<.
SinC'C' mos1 events arc timittd
cau..,. 6 •<"..~ urc ;, harder 10 101 crta1rs a fcdlna of bcln1 1ru1cd
no..• lha n h WIS Ovc fell aao, unf1lrly since wr ucn'1 bclna cxclusl•<ly 10 Embry-Riddle
abou1 1,.o-1hird1 of lhc pro- 11c11<d t'.j\lally wilh lnsuuaors" studtnl•, lndlvldu1ls 11c rcqulr«I
rcs~r> polled said.
other schools which :re similar In 10 prrscnt ERAl' ldcn1inca1lon
upon cn1mn~.
Accordin1 10 William B:gwn, siLC 10 Embry-Riddle."
Due 10 fire safety laws, Enm·
an ERAU A -1u1c Profcs~r In
"The workload 11 moll 01hcr
11lnmcn1 Sccurhy mun also •n·
Business Adminl11111lon, "The schools i1 1bou1 12 crcdh houu
1..u. of lcnurc is not lhal bl& or. or 1cachln1 per scrncs1Cf.(A1 Rid· force rcaull1loru lhll rcmia lhc
number of pt>0plc pcrmlncd 10
prnblcm al Enobry·Riddk."
See T•nu,., page 3 1 alltnd m1jor n ·cnn Vo'ilhin 1hc
rn It> nrncia1\ \AV lhlt

pa=•

Our na t\'C'nt•.

1 C"

u

1

primary purposc Is 10 main11ln

order. S1uclcn1s arc 10 follow
Unl~nily

rules while 1111cndl111
1hcsc funl'llons. Studcn1s arc not
pcnnlncd 10 physically d111111c
properly or brln1 alcoholic

first. Th• k\'\lnd I
, Unh'l'Ully
Sccur'i1y will handle 1hr problem.
U1in1 alalhol as an uample, 1hc
first time you arc cau&h1 you will
b<· asked 10 101 rid or ii, 1flcr 1hr
warnina II wUI be lhc rrsponsibili·

Volunteers patrol the facilities
and insure order Is maintained
bcvcraacs 10 11K-.c xdvhlrs.
In 1hc pa<t, lndlvldu1b were
;>ermined 10 sil upon 1ables.
However, several .,ere danuaed.
Al a rt'luh, Epicure 'IOW h"' 1hc
1ablcs cleared befor. cvcn1s and
studcnu arc n01 pcrmlned 10
u1illzc 1hnn durlna the cvcn1.
Studcn:S arc nOI rrs11kled rrom
havlna a 1ood limo <>r bcln1
rowdy and loud, as lon11 as 1hcy
do nol lrrl111c 01hcrs.
Hrcklina a pcrforrner is pcrmil·
1e:t, as Iona a11hr en1cr11lnrr can
handle 1hcm. Accordina 10

IY of Unl-.nhy Sccurily. "
One Job or 1hc aroup b 10 clear
1hc !Dblrs before an indoor C\'Cnl.
Once 1hc U.C. is ready, in·
di lduals rccci\'c posillon
1.n ianmnus to llnih cnlr)' to onr
uca. As s1udcn11 rnicr. ••ch I
checked for alroholk bc\·craan.
whkh llC prohibiled II lhc runolion.
Throu1hou1 C\CnU, the
volunlect• pa11ol thr f•dlil!t•
1nd Insur< 1h11 ordr< Is m•in1olr»
ed. S1udc1111 c1n le•VC lhrough
any r the • ill 1hroushou1 •n<I

Robr ruon. fou r olhtr ltt
dcputiLed I'. Unh·rrsili· Sccurhy.
They c•rry 1'•d&l"l and arc pcrmined 10 rcsU•in and dciain
1roublc•omc Jndlvh!ual. Only
durina l•rsc aro ' "hlos arr
mcr.. bcr pcrmined 10 carry
handcuffs.
Com mm ltd
Robcr uon,
"During major C\'<RI Unl\'Cr hy
Sccurhy will carri• hondcurr for
1hr purposr nr rrsuoin1 and dt>1aln mcn1. iat1111icb aric no1 car·
ried b)• anyonr. but the 1udcn11
do carry flashli1h1 , which In lh<
dork moy look like nigh111kks.
and you cou16 U\C' onr ru :I
nl1h111kk 1r )'Ou hod cou .. 1 • bu1
1hry arc m1lnl) u1<d n
n11.1i1li1h11."
Bcins 1hr <)'n and c•n for 1ho
orn<ial campus poll.-:. Entcnain·
mcni se<u ii)' hondln all bu1 m•·
JOI O«"urron<cs. They may only
sulk• ><>mtonc In• purrly drrrn·
iivc role, ,, htf"I their
rc1y l"i
thrr.ucnrd.

New generation Air Force trainer takes wing Tutors prove
Fairchild Repuhlic's T-46A flies well but faces u_ncertaln future, possible cancellation
By Brian Nicklas
A•1 ion Slall Historian
On OClobcr "· a new a lraafl
mad• h fiw m1h1 al Edw11d1
AFB, Coli for nia. Thai new air·
crar1 wa s 1hr U.S . Air

Force/Fairchild T-46.
Af1cr 11r11n1 off lh< .~arn run·
way 11 Edwords, F•f,child chief
ICSI pilot Jarr.:s R. Marl Inez new
1hc D•"•lopmcn1, Tu1 and
EY1lua1lon alrcraf1 for 72
mlnultS. M111lne• slaled 1r1r1

1hc nlah1 1hoi " h' • •'<ry ><>lid
•lrcrari and new qui1e wdl.
l:"ety1hin1 performed as "'• expeeled... Thi< first nlgou .....
mad< ..11h 1rar •>1cndrd and
spccdJ worc limhed 10 17' 11011.
The. a lr<rafl was nown , .. o d•ys

l11cr ,.ilh 1hr a•• r r<lloi:tcd and
1hr speed on 1hc nrw 11aincr was
r;;iscd 10 250 knois.
Th< nr..i phain or 1hc 1rs1 pro1r1m will c•panll lhc niGhl performancc envelope 10 ii.. drslsn
capability or 400 knoll •irspccd
and 45,000 r1 ceiling.

Flrat In twenly·flY11 ye1ra

..u a ...,,*<,. ~
rechnlclana perform final checks to the Fairchild Republic T-4CA trainer prior 10 Ila flral lllght.

The T-46
monulncturcd in
Far minadal<, Ne"'' York and h
1hc flrs1 new Air Force ir•incr in
o-.r 1wcn1y-lh'C years. The Joln1
Air Force-Fairchild unll 1<11lna
1hc T 46A for the n..1 1wrnly·
1wo mon1t11 b lh< T-46 Combln·
rd Tc 1 Force (CTF) b~ 01 Ed·
ward AFB and rommanded by
· LI. Col. Mlch..t Edmondson.
Dcpuly DlrCCIOI of lhc CTF ii
Ma). Eric Hansen, 1hc foul Air
Fo r pi101 10 ny th< T-46.
Han\Cn n.,.• on 1hc <crond n;"1t
or 1hr 11rcror1, ""'ompaniin1
Falr;hild' Marl in••· Dirrc1or of
Fllal11 Opcr11lun• for Fairchild Is
Wcndrll Shawler while Wally
1,a,.. on I• In ch•rac of Fli1h1 1·rs1
Enalnccrlna. Air For • T-46A

Prosr• m Dircc1or is Col. Dallon
Wir11nrn.
Ahhouah m1ny had forken
the nttd for • new prlmory
11alncr for 1hc Air Force 1< oral
yoars 110. h ""s no1 until earl)•
IQ80 1ho1 lhc Air Force ht-• • n lhe
srarclt for • rcpl1 ...m,n1 for 1he
T·37. Tho T· J7, • Cn no produ 1, "'1• •n ••«ra&• •a• of some
2J yrou.
Fairchild ,..~, sclmed a ,..,• .
UICIOr for thr ~Al (kncral;on
1 •oinrr (NG1) ""r four othor
rl r m s- Cu na , Grneral
Dynomlcs, Rockwell Jnrcrn•·
1ional •nd Vouah1.

Scale demonalretor
Fairchild d id more lharr submil
a paper propoul, as lhcy hrlpcd
provr lhdr drsl1n wilh • n ylll¥
62 - pcrccnl·scale
m•nnc
dcrnons111tor.
Thi• dcmonS1ra1or was bull! by
lh< Amrs Ind"'' "'' Corpora1lon.
no..11 and l<Sled by lhc Rul•R
Alrcrari F101ory durina 1hr fall
See T-441, PIQG 9

effective aid
for study
By Judllh Hendricks on

Avlon S lall Reporter
::i1udC'nt·run 1u1 ring program'n1 ERAU re
ond "'<II. llo1h
1Udrn1s ::and iMtrm.i:or\ :IJ'lp<'::&r
plt•1<il "hh 1hr prosr>n1 rnulu.
Pttr 1utors ha'c rrm cn tr bt
an cffcc1h·r mr:t•h for Httdtnrs 10
01 1h• help drsiml in • 'l'<"n<

•Ii•·•

cour~.

Ma1h.
·kncr. En1lish, and
uronautic 1morlna progr.iim" art
all O\Oilnblr 10 ERAU 11udcn1S.

The \\'rh ina

<"nltr

Enalhh

oringl U\'CU.Jt"S 500 lUltn 3
u lmesicr. Ann M•s•h•. in
chor1< or 1he rn1rr. .ay • "Al
in.s1hulion• ha,ing an opm ad·
ml Ion< poli, , lhn< 11u1orln1)
K"f\icr! arc \•ii
S1udcnl> ~nrolk-d In HU 29S,
1hc Ad•••n•'cd Wrilrrs Work hop
OUrs<', llfC' lhC' trained IUIOrl ro:
1ht Cenicr. Tht Writina Ctnltr
bandits all rouriCI lnv0Mn1
ns.
c math and M:itncc 1u1or
1\.1

1:·

See Tulor, page 3
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Editorial
Professional ads
needed to i·nsure
school growth
Embry-Riddle· Tht Hu, :wd of th1• SkJ'. That opi·
nion, prin1cd by Time Mugazinc ~'·eral years ago, at ·
1rae1cd man)' to this unh·ersicy.
r;mt used 1he quo1c as a sub-headline, gi,•ing readers
1hc imprnsion they had coined the phrase. Few no1iccd
1his phrll.SC was 1aken from a suucmem made by a
uni\•ersi1y rcprncntati,·c.
The camparlson or Embry- Riddle 10 a pres1igiou.s Ivy
Leaauc in.s1ilu1ion was a smart rttrui1init mo,,·e for 1he
school. Embry-Riddle could no1 ha,·e purchased bcner
ad,·cr1isin1 or its prornsional approach 10 o.via:ion .
La1tly, howe\•er, they ha\•en't C\'cn 1ricd.
Ad\·er1isc:mcn1s placM by Embry-Riddle in 11alional
publicalions O\'Cr the paSI rcw years hD\'e bclra)'cd this
prornsional imaae.
The " Ni1h1 Solo" ad 1ha1 can be Sttn in current
issuts or Fl)'ing ma1,zinc is an example or this
betrayal. S1rcssin1 rantasy rather than prorcnionallsm,
lhis ap;>ari1ion shows a student pilot on his first niaht
solo apins1 a kalicdcscopc sky. The 1ex1 or the ad is
dirccced 1oward the naive high-school' s1uden1, cm·
phasizing 1hc Aeronautical Science program. This may
surfice .o auraet the prospccti\·e pilot candida1e, but It
ralls far shoM or a professional, serious recruiting
drive.
Throuahout the avia1ion (.'Ommunity, 1his university
is known as a lcadcr in acronautkal educalion . Indeed,
meniionina the school's name to fliJhl crews and air~
poM personnel usually elicits favorable comments and
sincere questions. A vas1 majorily voice 1heir admira·
lion tor the qualhy cduca1ion and initial 1rainin1 provided by the ERAU ' tatt. Morc oncn than no1, 1he
word most used to describe the university is Pro/ts·

sionol.
This currcnt advertisement is disappointin1. and
pouibly could be doin1 serious damaac 10 what should

~:fi~-:~~
proarains will'& nCct:Js.'rt Ir lhc sc:hool ls '1o·proiper '
during lhc coming drou1h1 forSttn in coll

c enroll·

profc*lo 1 image.
The "Night Solo" ad that can be Sttn In currenl
issucs ur Flyin1 ma&Ulnc Is an examplc or 1hls
bctra)'AI. S1rnsln1 fantasy nu hcr 1han professionalism,
1his apparition shows a sludcnt pilot on his finl night
solo aplns1 a kallcdcscopc ,ky. The text or the ad Is
directed toward the naive hi1h·Khool' studcn1, emphasizing the Aeronaullcal Scicnce program. This may
suffice to amact the prosptttlve pilot candidate. t-ut It
falls rar shorl of a profcssional, serious rccruitina
drlYt'.
Throuahout lht' aviation COnlP'!Unily, 1his unlvcrsily
is known as a leader in aeronautica l education. Indeed,
mcn1ionln1 the school's name 10 flight crews and air·
port personnel u.,;ually clicits ravorable commen1s and
s!i:ttr: qucslions. A vasl majori1y voice lhcir admira·
lion for the qualit)• cduca1 ion i nd initial training provided by 1he ERAU s1111f. More or1cn than not, Ilic
word mos1 used 10 describe the uni\'ersity is Prof~r·

sional.
This current advertisement Is disappoin1ing, and
possibly could be doina serious dama1c 10 wha1 should
be a vi&orou• rccru\lmcnt crron. Growth ln,1hc
Acronau11cal Englnttrina and Compu1cr Scl~nce dqrtt
projlamt wiJ(~ nCccuary If 1hc school ls't<>"proiPcr ·•'"'
durin1 :':tc romin• drou1h1 forSttn in collcae cnroll·
mcnt .
Fortunatci)', this dilemm a has capt ured chc univcrsi·
ty's eye. Sin« J,m uar?, 1hc a\•iation world has .sttn
major 11hera1ions in p.1rts or ERAU' s adYcrt isin " style.
Forthcomina pamphlets a nd rttrui1 ing 1cchnii;ucs appcar to be geared not at tcn-)'Car·old drcanwu, bu1
1owards 1he real market - 1hc ma rket 1ha1 Sttks che
knowledge to do the job righ1- those aspiring 10
become Proftssionuls.

Letters to the Editor
Specl•I Tllllnh
Otar Fa1her Morris:

Wtwou.ldllkt11> 1akt1hi1 opPo11unlty Co thank )'OU and all or
tht studtnll Who haYC bcotn ton·
1ribtitlna10~ously10 Hallru
Urban Mlnl10 ;~.
The donations or food and
dothlna h.avt hdpcd u1 10 con·
tin•:: hdpillJ thole In nttd In 1tw
~rnln 0.yiona &.ch ana.
Du1in11he put moruhs, tht rt•
quau fof' annamey food have
lncttaJcd va1ly. We could not
Nnlinitt 10 help In all of 1ht
nnet.tmCY akualiOCd without the
H1ppon or 111eh people u
rdlt~ac

othn sKk of 11K' i!Ofy1
The rolumnl.w or ••A Whitt
Ekptwu" hu :11 ma1hcma1ia
Pfobkm. A sss ~coo bus •ill no:
take 4800 uudtnu I uirnn1cu to
S-Y off - only on~! In slmpltt
wordi - one plus Ont don noc
equaldcvrn!
Tht bu1 rcfo rbbhlna comJMny
ln Orlando Is brina ;;onsldtrtd
bccauM' rqM>nal and natloul bus
manufat1urcB ovcrwhclminaly
f'l'C'Ommcndcd chem due 10 1hrir
crcdibk rrpu1a1lon. Many tom·
p.uks wnt looked at before
roai1 wu ptamt on 1M Orlando

nm..

If~

d«idcd 10buy1he bus,

~· =kal! ::"Jn~~

· Thant· .,.. .. ..;&i 1 i~-~r our unlvcnity.
......
Even Ir·~ bouaht the bus and
lft'ftodt >' and Cl.rina.
Slncndy,

r,

bccau" 1ht)' didn' t "'hop
aroond" and \lud)' 1hc ma1h1.
ltU Ji,·ccrn!il ...-hnt Cftdit i'
dut. The SGA b Uudyina tht
marltt • ·i1h upcomi na rcuibili1y
and u1\liuidon u lldin and ton·
Mdt'fatlon' of •lmn11h·n to the
bu1. Leo Vaut J r. and tht SGA
dt\n\"t a round of applauK for
thtir preliminary anal yiii nf a
bu1on thbtampus.
Tht faco arc there in black and
whltt. So &ti uH your 'Altl and
Jtl Informed! Tht'ft art l h i r.J~
a.llcd rqKnnua1i\u - and tht)·
don'I bitt.

Allemete Choices

lkridcd latt'fth11 • ·tdidn'1 want
'

~

hu "" 1n.C'rrollql11c ,.,,om.
H o•~·tt, 1hc ,.hio.'1 carritd an
attlclt In lhe October 161h luut
Cp.11t 12) abou1 ERAU Golf
Tram tompctlna ln1m:allqiattly. Tht ,.trY lu~ In • ·hk h 1M
pro/ton bu' tdltoriah, appcattd
tarritd results of 1hc EkAU Run·
nln1 Oub tomJ1C1in1 In tkbnd
l h'"'t pace 6). Tht Run nl na Oub
t:u comptltd a1aln11 mou
Khooll in Aorlda intludint tht
Unh-t'f,ity or Aorida, Aorlda
St11t, the Unh·mity of Miami ,
and tht Univailty of Jatluo n·
\"Ilk .
The tnm hu abo compcitd
qalnst ~'t'Jal Ctortla school•
wch u Gtorala T«h. What
. . . . lt ....

..._..........a.a!MI

Oith• ttam'l Don' 11hey tompttt
lnm toll~la1tly1 Oh. I \ft , ...-h11
I read eLou1 thtm in 1hc A 1•k.11 I\
.1 . . . .

r I

1~.

'

Letters to the Edi.till
"°')"'?

othn 11dt or 1ht
Tht tolumni•t of "A Whitt
Eltphan1" has a m:111htma1iu
PfObltm. A SH,000 bus wlll 001
takt 4800 u udtn1s I u lmn1tu 10
Pl)' olf - o nl y OIW! In timpltr
• ·ords - ont plu) OM don not
rquald"·m!
Tht bu1 tcr. rbhhlna company
ln Orlando j, brina tonUdcrtd
bccauK rqlonal and na1 ional bus
man ufac1 urtn o\·tr•·htlmin1ly
rtt0m mtndtd thr-n dut 10 1hcir
crtdiblc rcputa11.M. Man)' tom·
panin Wt'ft loo'-t'd a1 bcfort
focus was plactd on lht Orlando
firm .
If • ·t dtridt'(( IU buy lht bu\,
1hty ma y hixl IS Jk'fct'nl off
sc:mna "''""a dunatlon 10
~~~':·.·...in · ror~~~; 1ht
.,_.
our unl\-n•hr.
1mrrosh)' and tafin1.
f\·m II we bou1h1 lhe bu• and
Sincntly, d«ldt'd lattr 1ha1 ...-tdldn' • • ·an1
KathlttnCoopc-r h. • ·c could sc:ll hNd; :at11'1l1htr
Halifn Urban Minh1rin valut btnusc: privately O•'Y!td
toachn lrt u'ullll)' belier ca1nJ
for . or lht pcoplt that look lhc
Streight Facts
limt to loo!: at lht bu\ • -hilt ii
To 1ht Edi1or:
w,;u on campui, 90 JIC'fCtnl vttn·
No Ont hH 1ht ' "'" m al1h1 In fa \·o r of 11. I dldn'1 cmphulu
about 1ht bus. H;o ·t lht proplt thb hta ~lly In mr analy,b.
1ha1 oppo\C' 11\t bin tori1inally
Btlhunt Coolman botlaht "
m)'Klf) taktn lh<' timt to 11lt 1oa iimilar u\ In the put an•'
SGA lqlfntnl lth·c and htar lhC' • ·h hout lno• in1 it, paid f'X/111

Specl•I Th•nka

l'ltatFathtrMotris:
Wt would like: 10 1akt this opponunlty to lhank )'OU a._.J all of
cht "udmts " ho havt *n ton·
trlbu1ln1 so~oully10 Halifu
Urban MlniJlfks.
The don:uloni of fOOd and
clolhlna hnt htljl'Cd us 10 ton·
1ln11t htlpina thoK In nttd In 1ht
1n:a1cr Da)10n:ll Beach arta.
Durina the p&\t mon1hs. 1ht rt·
quau for cnmttnt)' food hn t
lncrtutd 1rt11ly. Wt could not
rontlnut 10 help in all o r 1he
tmtrltl'ICY '11witlons wllhout 1~
supporl or such proplt IJ
rwtr ...and 1ht .audam 31

bccautt 1ht y didn 't "shop h:u no lnm tolkaiatt \poru.
11c;und" and t1udr 1hc .na: krt .
llo•·cn r, the A vlott cankd an
Ltt, ah·ctrt'dh l\ht'fc crt'dit i\ ankk In 1hc Octobtr 161h luut
dut. The SOA I\ UUd)·ina IM {Pllt 12J 1.bout ERAU Golf
mai l:t1 • ·i1h upcomina ftatlbi111y Ttam tompciina lnlt'ftollttlattand u1illu1loa 'tudln and ton· ly. Tht t'tr)' iuut In ...-hkh tht
ildtration) of 11lmna1h·n 10 1he PfOl to11 bus t'd iloriab apprartd
bu). Lto Va nt Jr . and 1ht SGA carrltd ra ultt or tht ERAU Run·
dncf•·t a round of appla use for nfnt Oub tompc11na In Deland
1hcir prcliminarr analY'h of a htt paac 6) . The Runnlna Club
Ith compc1 td aaalnu mo\1
bu) o n 1hi1campu_1.
Thcr11cna1!thtrt ll\ blacland khooh In Aorida includina 1hc
• ·hitt. So Jtl off )'o ur hun and Uni\trslty ol Aorida, Aorida
Sta1t,
1ht Unh·t'fiit y or Miami.
Jtl lnformtd! Thtrt arc 1hin1'
Cl! tlt'd rrprnrnta1h·n - and 1hey and 1hc Uninnlt)' of Jac kw n·
vlllt.
don'1 bitt.
Tht 1t•m hu allo tomptlcd
a1aiM1 " ''""' Gtoraia M.'hoo b
\uth u Gtor1 la Tn:h . What

Allerneto Choices

•hour 1h• i.trmw, N.Hball and

m1h1 1011'1•1 Don'1 1hty rompc1t
To tht Editor.
ln1ttcolk"la1tl)'1' Oh, I "'"'· ...·hat
An ap11iltt 1c 101! II M"tnl\ to I rud abou11htm ln1htA rionl\
mt 1ha1 lht u•ritcr o r lht po bu1 juu a fiamtnt ofm)· imailna1lon .
«li1otlal apptarina in 1hc Qc .
SI~ lht Khool h ROI a
1 0~ lOlh I.nut or 1hc A1·io11 b a
mtmMr or lht NCAA tlhi\ CO\!
ch anc r mt mb tr 10 t hi s M'fl'!linaly 100 11t:1t for 1hc
\Chooll pcthl pj tt:tte lt;i mi do
··a~t htt lc loi ." Thi\ pro but
•uppontr h •·tt )· lanor•nt or no1 rccci,·c lht o n-campu\
...-ha11akn plal't on 1t>l1 campu• r«o1nh ion 1ha1 !ht)' •hould .
Thb a l ~ n1t:aM 1hat 1hc \C hoo!
) "ct ht claim• ht can J.Oh·c !ht
loChuol'' prob!tm\ •ilh a SH,000 offtrt no i uppon to thn.t 1um~

....

Mr. PfO IJ11,,:1;iim, 1hcw:h...ol

•
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Fonuna1dy, 1hl1 dilemma has c:apturcd the unlvml·
ty's eye. Since January, she aviation world has seen
major ahera1lons In pans or ERAU's advenlslng s1yle.
Fonhcoming pamphlets and recrui1ing techniques appear to be geared not at 1cn-ycar-old dreamers, bu1
towards the real market- the market that seeks the
knowledge to do the job right- those aspiring to
become Professionals.

ic.•hlecn Cooper
Hallru Urban Mlnlslrln

St111lght F•cte
To Ille Edllor:
No one has the rans uralahl
abou1 the bus. Haw the people
that oppose. the bus (ofl.inally
myself) taken 1hc tlmc 10 lalk to a
SGA rcprncn1ati•e and bear 1he

crt
we
awam
11. we could ldl It bad: at a hlahcr
value because. prlwa1tly owned
coaches 1te usually better cared
for. Or lhe people tha1 look Ille
time 10 look at lht bus while h
was on campus, 90 pcrcenl ..-ere
In favor or ii. t dldn'I emphasize
1hls heavily In my analysis.
Bclhune Cookman bou1h1 a
similar bus in 1~e pas1 and
wi1hou1 knowina ii, aa/d extra

•lblbC\
- 1 0 I rad about 1bcm In Ille A •loll II
- lhal Ille wriltr or Ille pro bu1 Ju11 a npnm1 or my lmqlna1lon.
Since 1hc school Is not a
<dilorlal appearin1 In 1he Oc·
IObtr 30th llsut or the A vlnn II a lM!llbtr or Ille NCM (this COii
charier member 10 1hll SI mdnaly 100 arcat for th•
'"ape1hctlc lot." This pro bu1 "hooll ptrhaps 1hcst 1<1ms do
SUppo"tr is Vtf)' ianO,.ftl or n<1 receive 1h• on·<ampu1
what 11kcs piece on thil campus rte0tnhlon 1ha1 lhey should.
) 'ct h• claims h• con solve 1hc This 11lso muns 1h11 lh< school
Khool's problems wilh 1 SSS,000 err.... no support 10 th... teams
bu1,
Mr. Pro Ow c •ims •h• Khool
See CHOICE, page 3
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OordonCr1&0
llrian Finnt11n
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Dr. Roatr Os1<rholm

TI1i1 w«k' " aff: John T rombly, Rich Orey, Brian Nicklla>, l\en
Sounder>. Rob w.11. \\'1lliam Cnmbs, o.-.. McO•rmo11, Ani<la
Roso to

°"""to.A'

ThtC'\S'fn'f'd in '"'' a:---•papn .,, lhow or 1M m;ajod1y or IM
r:.0J10ti.1I Doud, •nd do n<M n«"nwitdy 1rprntn1 •h~orahc unhf'f\.tt y. 1hc w1ftor
tht Aw-HM, Of 1hc nwmbtu of the tiUiiknt boJy. ln1m lpptltina in •he
do
,.,.. M\'a.w it)' r,nca •ht opi11ion• of tlti• nno,._Pft' ot it• w.rr l.C'trttt ..ubmluf'd
n.a) br nlllC'd
bff' ilJ Md m.~:r ~pt ntrd pro'idtd 1hty arc not '"'d, obk'nw.
\M' IJ~ All kt1m mM.u ._,. IC'\~pui"-'d by llw N1na1111' of the .,il n . Lcun
.. thn • \ha.II ("()nnrw rhcmw·hu 10 orw toe*'+ Hamn may bt • llhhrid on rcqunt e1
thc-duankua of IM Editot,
Tht A '''°" Edl1orial boatd ~nnbrtt wr: Pttrk l W. lcC'atlhy. Oofclon f . Crqo,
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U.N. may condemn Soviets for Afghanistan invasion
By J1c:k Anderson

•nd Joieph Spear
WASHINGTON, l>.C - In·
nC'dibk1,ilma)' \C'Cm,1hcU.N.
Gmc-ral A\\tmhl)" !ml) i;..· m•,lr·
C'd orr io dir*>nt11~
• ,~
\lraddlin1 and forl'td '" •""'
.kmn 1M So•·~ U1Jon·, ~h ,,·ar
\lau1h1tr in Ar1hanl\11n.
Doin1 thr nud1in1i~1 dt1111hty
lilllC' U . N. ~n:I, l hC' C1•nun\\·
\ion on Hum;n k11hl•, .. ho'lot'
fir~ cha\r.,·oman .... ,the l:UC'
Ekanor R~dl . lil\I )"C"Jt, lh(

4\-mnnbl:t •Ylmml.~!"fl ""'"' 1
d«p brr:uh. 1n1•rcd lh\' ,,.~1 :,·,11

•Pf'Oi••

conuo•·cny and

,1 3

"u1pporlrur" 1u hu,
human rl1ht\ In Al <'I:.

. 111

undn 1M bru11I So•k• ... 'I"•
1ion. Until 1hl\ bokl a,1, ' rtt1.•
Uni1C'd Nationi had 1rkd h• ... . ...i
orrcndin11hr Krnnlin by la~imJ
:111 diwuuion of !hr bUt\'htt)'
..-l!h 1hr niphmd•m, " forritn
UOOJ'K In Af1hani\11n" - n Ir

1hnr • ·n,• an)' (ortf1n Uoof'I"
thnr bNdn lhc Rl-d Army.
Nttdlc\\IO .-.a)',lht'So\lt'I ......
billt'l'IY oppoM'd the •M10inlm\·t11
or 1 huf\\an·1l1h1' bloodhound,
but 1ht comml\\iun \·oecd 10 do ii
1nyv.ay. It chow Fcli.\ Erm.-w:or1.
11 d l\llnauhhC'd Au,ui1n rttoftt.\CK lilhow prc•riou' U. N. In·
\"nll1a1lon\orhuman ri1h1' - in
Sou1h Arrk1 ind Chile - \\\"ff
lnilhly pniiKd hy 1ht Sl"i"'·
On« M•·I' a"l1nN m 1\\r
AfJhln lrqcdy,
\'OUN, thr
Sovktt prompily dcnoun.."C'd him
" 1 Natl. Erm1~-011 "'a' un·
Wkmb)•1,hc111a'°b.
ErrMl."Of& wa.0·1 allo"'·f'd in10
Af1hlnlsi1n, bul he 1a1hncd a
ma uh" amount of ~kknct from
the 1rfu1cc camP" in Pal>i\lan.
Hb fint rq»ort wu 1 1ou1h In·
dkunrn1 of lhr So,·tni., but ii
d:rw llulc a11rn1lon In ri1hn 1hc
incdla or thr Gcnttal A\wnbl)',
•hkh tndl1lon1lly upaid~ its
rnrr11 1111clln1 the United
S111n ind h11rl 1athi:r than the

,,r

dt~nurc or 1 quancr or the Gaman)' 10 kttfl a low profile.
SoviC'I Union.
The indcf11i11bk Commfuion popu\a1ion 10 P1klM1r., lht' :1ban· " It's noc 10 hide 1hdr Amnican
on 1tum1n Rl1h1\ • ·ouki l'IOI be donmcru o f uadhiMaJ vlll11n lckn11ty," OJ'C Odcn\.t' Depart·
11
.d ,..,,.,, of lift and tht' mo''t'- mmt ofl'ki1I upt1lncd.
\l~. 1hot.11h. A.I in m«tlnl
Yrt lpplttnlly, W)kljn, hl\"C
1hi' >C·' · ii \·mN 10 conunmd r irn1 oflar1rnumbrnofdi\placErn111.-ot11 i nd' 0tckttd him 10 C'd rn~n1 ln10 1hc citth arc the been • ·nrlna d i\lincli\'t cloihin&
,.-ritc1-.co..-ondrcpot11ndprdonll dcmmn or 1mocldc.' '
- such ll CO\\'bo)' hlli, bi&
The \ovl ct propoaanda boon, or fancy jackC'I\ • ·Ith 1hrir
h 10 tht'<it'nt'r•I Aunnblyrarly
In NoHmbtt - cmb11r1nln1IY machine ohl\ alrudy dncribt'd Olltn&J' J)"mbi>I oo lht' bad 1ha1 make 1htm \l ick Ot.111\ n.1)'
dO\C' 10 \he U.S.•So\•ict St.1mmit Ermacor•' \ \t\."Ond rtpon C'\'m btlOfr ii'' bctn • ·rlucn - · 1tmuiut111asin1CTo•d.
1111.:, In Qtnc\·1 .
a' " coo1C()' in the YUCc of 1hc IDENTITY CRISIS
C.l.A."
,;1
rl<'I.
no
Wn
tnn
It ~-rn S11tc Dt'parunrnt
Tht' l11c 1t.11hor T ruman
abk from Cimt'va dli.ckHn 1t111 ID\·crnmrnt . ..,.ould ah·c Er· C1po1t had uot.1blc con,·inrin1
Etm1cot11'• rcpon •ill b<" 1 bb:l nucora lnforn1a1ion, prta\CIJ' 10 ;mu1horillnhc"'·u1rt1l cdcbrily
when he ,..I\ r.:surchin& hh 196'
bu~1n. llc' i"ltcndi10X'CUKlhr bdir rn111n orblu In his rcpor1.
Pruddrd by the pcn l\1tn1 btt1 ~un. " In Cold Blood," ac·
So,· icu or lt'no ciJc i n
Af1h1nill1n, 1ht' abkprcditl\. Commh,ion on Human Ri1h11. curdin1 10 r«rnlly obt1incd FBI
He ..,.·a1, ii Clpl£.,t1,, "dearly the Gcmf1I As\Cl'Tlbly will now tt"ror:I\. Whilc "'orltin1 " n 1hc
mo,·ed by "'"hll he Y• r«mtl)' In lu\C to biltthtbullct •nd VOtCOI' book about 1ht J.l\"qc murdcn
ho<.pilal' on tht' P1k/ Af1h1n tht Af1h1ni\l1n i i1ua1lon . If ii of a • ·cahhy Kan\u • ·hn1
hopn 10 rnain any shrC'd uf f1rmt'f, hi' "'·ifr and 1"'·0
bor(ftt."
Tht cablr rtpo ru th11 t'l'r'liibillty, i1 ...m ha'" to con· chlldrt'n, Ktn\IJ 1u1homlt1
doubted hi' 1Jcn1i1y and rdu\.td
Emacora ''bctfC\·n 1h11 So\id dcmn lht So,·ict Union.
10 COOpcfllt'.
uic: or nrw and more tnribk LOW PROFILE
lh~ Pcnt11on hll quit lly
C1pott, 11 lht lime :1 rcno,.·cd
,.·upon} in attach on rivilWls,
!he forml dncruttlon or trib&J i\lt.1Cd ordtn 10 mort thar• "'·ritn • ·ith the Ne<.., Yorker
200,0X> Gh ~111loncd In Wttt maalLinc, had nrsltct:cd 11, lnin1
l OC 11 1UUCIUfC1, l hr forced
0

0

'

1lon1 hh prC\1crcdm1i1l\. Sohls
publhh:r 11 Random Hou\t Ilk·
cd 1hc FOi 10 vouch for him . Thr
FBI rcfu\t'db«au_\.t'nooftC'in1hr
bu1cau kntw C1po1t nor could
confirm hi\ ronnt'C'lion to 1hc
'cw Yo1•cr.
JAILHOUSE DAYDREAMS
Fo1mcr Rcr. John Jcn1t'l1r,
lht' Sou1h C11olin1 1>..:mocra1
no" doin1 1imt' in 1 (tdcral
pri~n for hh ro1t in thr Ab\cam
\Clndd, h cn1cr1 ainin1 1hc
Ab\Caih idea
runnin1 ror hi\
old\Ul. llttuldu\ ht'\1tuin1 a
" '11on1 flu'h10 rt.1n," and added
in bcmu,cmcnt, "hn'1 1h:1t
"'"ild?" Wild or nrn, C\tn from
jail, J m 1cuc mt.1\1 bt' 11lcn
Kriuu\!)".

or

Htnarrov.l)' lo\I hi~ rc-tltttlon
bid In 1980. t \cn after ht h1d
been con•1cted of a fclonr. Bu1
Jrnrtltt "'ould ht prohibilcd
from,·otinJ forhlm\.t'lf, \inC't hf
i11 con\·lcted crimin1I.

SGA members voice concem s
Students encouraged to let representatives know their needs
Drar Studnm:

I look fonu1d 10 i.trina mort
of you In our OfflC'C 1011llk 10 mr
out rrprcwn111h·n . I •ho
would tUJlnl !hit you eomt 10
ot.1r mrrdnat on Tunday n!1h1'
In lhr CPR II 6:00 p. m.

1>r

I ..,.-1\ rl«tcd n Y'"-Prnkkn1
or tht' SGA 10 hc!p rcprcwnl your
\'kW\ a!Mi opinions In luun 1ha1
r11:r )'OU. I am conc'tfnrd abot.11
all 1~ complainlna 1h11 hH IJOM:
on in lhr SCA ors1nl111ion ind
compl1in1110,.·11d 1hr SOA.

Jd' A. Kohlman
SGA Y'"-Prnldcn1
To my fdklw iludmll:

I 1ppr«ia1rall ,·icwsandopi·
nlons bu1 as ont or our rcprnm.
1ath·n hu t.ald, " Talk it chnp."
I urcn 1ha1 •II w1Hkn111hac hnt
m1jof conc'tfns 10 pka~ wort
• ·i1h your rcprtwn111f\·n r1urin1
11Mi1 orrtC't tio.:;" co d1hn mot'·('
lhr J'(Obkm Of COftlt' up wirh
al1n-nalln1.
I sum 10

)'CM.I

I hl\'C been I Dorm Rcprn.cn111h·t 10 lhc Studtnt Govnnmmt
Astoril.don ($GA) r0t a link
lhln a month now. Durln& .
this ptdod, I Nvr Km a '...>! or
ntplh'e llllludrs thrc• n II SOA
by rM scuckftu. In Olhn • ·ords.
chttr lft many siudmu who 111\'t
s!&nilkan1 complalnll •bout 1hr
SGA, but an noc callna 1hr ht·
iflarl¥T o JUJ1ify rhcm.
t~

rtpr~111h·c of ) 'OUt SGA In
order to n~kc )-our polni count.
If )'Ou don'1, 1hrr yoU will ha''C
no1hln1 mott' 11\an one oplnk>n
amldi1 a pl11ur or Olhcn: whkh
•Ill rnul! in nothina more 1h1n a
\ "Cf)' lncfrtcth't SOA.
F0t 1ht' uud::nn rnkUna In on·
c1mpvs hous.n1. I do posa lht'
r:ilnu1n and <Nhn lmponant In·
form11ion •hkh I rtt1 Is impor·.
11n1 to )"OU, on 1 • ·cckly buh.
T .h lhr link 1inw miulrt'd IO
ruct 1hl1 informa1lon, and
benefit from It.

mo~

10 hive )'Our
alto . .

~.,.,,,_._,.and

d\tdedW..Wa. .........Uiii
~--COMWmd.

11 you chooK not to Inform
)'Ourwlf on bo1h Wdno(an iuur,
chcn you uc only m1Un1
youutlf loot ianorant , and
wa.Mlftl lhr llnw or thole ••ho do
lnow rht ruu llOfl. Thr SGA Is
not here lo fia,hl the SI~ and

......
...,.,... " ..
... •be.-....
........ TltcSOA•oiel>'•d·

wana It 10

fenlw •

1hh bokl 1$o.1. · ui..·
Unl1cd N11lon1had1rkd111 ;t• •..J
uffrndin11he Kremlin b)' latll.iiniJ
all di\CUWon or ck butd1C1"y
••1h 1ht' n.iphcml""'· "fordan
troopt In Af&twllwo.n" - ' ' If

1k>n. Un

SGA members voice concerns
Students encouraged to let representatives know their needs
I loot forward 10 Kei~1 mt'lft
of you In our offitt to talk 10 inc
or our ttprctcflllth·n . I 1ho
wouki •UU'll 1hl1 you come 10
our mrrtln11 on Tunday nl1hl\
in the CPR II 6:00 p.m .

1 ..-nd«1edu\'ltt·Prn~·
o r1hcSGA 1ohrip rrprcwnt )'OUr
,.~., a!Mi opinion1 In luun 11111
ra....: you. I am conttrncd 1bol11

Jeff A. Kohlm1n
SOA Vltt-Prnkfcnt

alltht'com~1inln1tha!hll&OM

on in 1ht' SOA 0t11nl1.11lon and
101urd 1hc SOA.

com~ainn

J •Pl't'«i•lt all ,·kws and opi·
nlon' but n oc:t of our rcprnm·
111ho huyld, " Tilt lschnp."
I wrn' 1h111ll wudtnis 1ha1 hl\'C
m1jor conttrn1 10 pka\ot • ·otk
• ·hh your rrprncn11tlH1 tlurin1
1f\ri1 o rrlC'C houn 1ori1hC1" rnoh·c
1hc problem OI C'l'Hnt' up wlrh
•l1nna1hn.
I 1 ucu 10

....

)'OU

10 havr your

~ ---~·aho•

To my fellow iludt"'!a :
I hl\'t' been a Dorm RCl)fncn·
1111,·r 101ht Studrnt Go\'CTnmrn1
AsHld1tlon (S0A) f0t a lillk
mort than a month now. O\lrina .
1hls period, I ha,·t' sn-n a l.:M or
nq11ivc 111l1udn thrown 11 SGA
by cht scuckrm. In oiMr ..,.·ords,
1hncarcmanyJtloldtn11•·hohavt
Ntnll'kant C"Omplainll 1boll1 1ht'
SCA, but art noc 11tlns 1hr In·
fclad~ .10 Jvurr11Mm.

duded t.~kS bl' lknna1h'c1 that
could br COf!"dttcd.
H ,.ou "'°"ki like 10 ~act an
l\\UC on 1hc 11nwi1 o f a SAC
mtttln1 held C"\·ny Tunday nl1h1
Wt 6:00 p .m., plcaic: 1ubmh a
• ·ri11cn rrqur:M 10 1ht' SG1' offlC'C
br Mond1y1112:00p.m. Wc•·ill
br h•Pl'lf 10 li\ltn to your con·
c~'fn~ 111ny1lmt.

rrprnmllllt't of .10:v SOA In

ordn 10 tn1h )'OUr point coun1.
If you * 'I, Ihm yot/ wlU havt
no1hln1 morr thl.- ont ophdon
amidst a l'bl\K .,r others: •hkh
will rnult In nochlns more 1hln a
' 'C'l"Jlft!:rfC'i.,lvtSOA.
Fer 1ht S11Mkt!t1 rctldlna in on·
ampu' hou\lna. I do poll 1hc
mlnu1cs and 01hrr lmpon1n1 In·
form11ion • ·hkh I feet Is lmjit>t·
11nt h> yot1, on a wttkly bas!\,
rate 1hc link llmt' miulrcd to
rrad 1hb lnform11lon, and
bmrfil from It.
If )YIU ch~ not 10 Inform
yourwlf on both
or an Us\K,
1hcn you art only matina
yo t.1rttlf look i1nor1n1, and
wurin1lht'1imr of thoK "'ho do
kno• lht' rull 11ory. The SGA b
noc httt 10 n1h11lw sr\ldm11 and

''dn

wauc

1hrit

ft'IOM)'

11

ii

It

.

.

.

Fim of aU, '" a. llC'Pf'C'Wn- alkptcd. The SOA b only u d 111\vn arr 1Tq11l'"1 to tttP offi« ftctlvc H the srudcni. •1n1 It to
Rob Enz al'Kt
Ric:Cl1rcU c1plured 1he BHI
houri In 1hc SGA ofl'ltt I br.
Duo Award Saturda nl ht The pair amused
minimum c. r ftyc hou• . 1 w~d: .
Take 1hc opportunity 10 bttttt
Many of '" put In much morr
tl'M, lncli.w:!lna mnc-lf. l>lirin1 Inform yourK"lf before d11•ln1
thl• timt' It h your rnpon,ibllhy on IMl&nifkan1 concluilon.
n 1 pa)ina. 1e1Jvr 11udrn1of1hh
Dcnnl1 J . Rapot.a Jr.
unh·mhr to voltt your com·
1nlancd 10 handk thrlr htll'Y
SCA Rcpinn1111h e (con1lnt.1cd from pa1c IJ ,
rlainh. 1•
. •(
\\Ith . I
Pfosram h 11>ecn1ru1 o' • ·di. no..· o f uudtn1s. All ~innin1·
Aftn tt.e 1u1orin1 s.crvkc • ·ai. level chtmh11y, rn ;;;rh, and
"'°'"ed 10 room A- 106, ui.w:!cnn phr1ln 11i.w:!mu un Rnd help In
hll\c t.1llh1cd II C'On"•.11tlY
1hc: math/ KinK"C 1u1orin1 lab.
Any 1nonau1in nudm1 "'ho
o r. Elho11Jacobs,ln ch111c c r
scudm11 Wini to io to more as many ,·an1 ll ll'lt'Y need. ThcK m11h/ Kicncc 1u1oring, U.), 1h11 wam11wlp{;tASIXl,AS250, AS
nmn. Pnhapt .- Gulfmnm Ill v1ns could abo double ll tulct morr 1u1on ,..ill h11'C' to be• )(),, ind AS J'6 Jhould conirtt
bct111·ttn 1hr 1p111nwnt com·
mi&hl do 1hc uklt.
plan. Thb "'·ay 1ht'y bmcf\I 1
I •on'1 dm)' lhll thC'ft b I latltt proponion of ll'lt' Mutknn
uantponatk>n probl«n 11 1hh not jusi 1hc onn In dubs.
As ftr ll unlf)in&tht' Mudcnu.
school, there II one. Thrrc arr
KYt'fll rcai.on1bk ,ol111lon1toil, I 1hlt1~ they • ·Ill rally behind 1hr
belie"\'(' It or nCM SGA. Tht' Ont i.chc"ll "''htn thry w:anl 10, noc
Dro'll•n rch lhll E RAU 1:1·
("'nllnucd from PllC I)
\\hen
they ha\'C I MW bu,.
1ha1 Krnll bnl IU me b 11kin11hc
dltl lnm!Jcton arr required 10 mlnllttlllon nttd1 10 u.plUJc d lrand purch1'1n1 ,,..o or PnhaP'i more suppor: from tM
rnrnt avrnun or rund:na In·
s.chool10..-11ds1ht'r•luln1 intn· tnch U credit houn c:ich
thrttl2·~a1v1ns.
.-tudln&
ftldo•·mn111 from major
Whlk not bdn1u lu11.t.1riou111 coilc&lllt' in.ms • ·ould hdp brin1 uimntCT," noccd Bro•·n.
N1tlon•·kk, Im than hlllf of bu;!:-.;1ton and alt.1mni d..lnationJ.
111 old Greyhound, !hey • ·ould ht 1hnc teams rC'COllli1ion and st.1p1hc lnur!Jcton polled 1hou1h1 In doin1 thb, Ylarin could be In·
much chnPC'f to buy, o pn1tc, pon rrom 1ht' wudm1 body.
Robttl Gla"'°'k 1hrir ularln • ·etc aood 10 u · nt'lK°d • ·i1hou1 hl\·in& 10 11i"
and mainlaln - "''Ct! I can drh·.,.
tullion to uccnin k\'tl,.
Y. P . Runninsaub tclknt .
a van. autts C'O\lld 1htn jutt us.c

JO.

Tutor

CHOICE - - - - - (con1Jnurd from p11c 2)
forrin11h«n 10 co,·cr all thnr
o•·n ccnl\ C"\'tn 1hou1h 1hnc
1um1 brln& Embry·Rlddl•
1m>anhlon d1rou1hot.11 1ht com·
munlty.

So how don 1hl1 rclalt' 10 buy·
In& a bu1'1 The editorial clalm1
lht' ·bu• ihall be a "unl()"lna
fotcc" behind the t.ehool. I can
Kt the A vlon hcadlinn no•:
ERAU BUI Rolb Ovn Florida
Seate'\ V1n. I 1hlnlt nCM. Evtnll
a "'tool to unlfy stuckn11'' It ,hall
fail. llowdonh1vln11bu~maltc

,,y

011

Tenure - -- -

"'·000

IAJ TO

DiAID '5 f!!

tlf OfUlfl • 11ZZA, . WE HAYE·WlllLE WllEM
JlllS, SAUM,~ .
. PIZZ~f .
_ llM:..TA BEEi '~ ~ t 11 ia.111~iJ111L __

Dana Mlddlck1t.1ffat h" office
t H · l2)) and I 1111dtnl IUICI .. 111
bt auiantd. Tht IUIOI\ 111ili1td
11rt ~1udm1J o f AS JO.I, l•rincipln
o f IMUUctlon.
Aiidt from 1hnt" larstr 1u1or·
1111 rro1r1m~. 1hctt art s1t.1dm1
lt.llOU l\:lllablt for almO\I Ill)'
cot.1 r\.t' orfcn'J 1111 ERAU.

Th"' 11t. hO"'C\·n, o th" ~' "'
In 1hc u udr 1ha1 ~u11n1 1h11
nio11kl\notu b~ :nh11ppc;11\.

Onh· 21 per~""' or tht collttc
1rathcn. for C\amr:r . ftlt 1ht)'
had limhed opponunili" for
ptOfc1Jlon1I ad,·:1n!;'C'mcn1, and
onlr .! I pn"'nl ioaid 1h()' "ould
no1 10 in10 1rxhln1 Ir1h()' could
uan 1hclr ca1ttr~ O\C'I.

rou1d
If )'OU " 'Ould llkt 10 place an
h'11e on 1ht aamda or a SAC
mtttlna hdd ~ Tunday nfsh1
at 6:00 p.m.. pkast submh a
wrlnm rcquai 10 the SOA of~
by Monday a1 12:00 p.m. Wt will
be happy 10 Uum 10 10ur concnns a1 11t1yllmt.

1m of a , "c
Rtprestn·
1a1lvtt an rrq11lrrd10 keep offi«
houn in the SOA orritt a
minimum of fltt houn ~ week.
Many or us put In m11eh r10rt
time, lncludlna myself. Durina
dils time II b yaur responslbili1y
u • pa)'lnc, acdtt uudmt of this
unlttnity 10
your com·
r luinh, 1•1
1,· " llh .•

"°'"

allrp1ed. The SOA Is only u cf·
ftctivt as the 11udans want II 10
be.
Tate lht opponunhy 10 btl1er
Inform youndf before drawl111
on lnslanlflcan1 conclusion.
Umnis J. Raposa Jr.
SOA Reprnm1a1lve

CHOICE----(eon1lnutd from pqe 2)
fomna 1hml 10 rover all 1htrt
own cosu even 1houah 11\nt
1cams brl na Embry· Rldcilt
reco1nhlon 1hrO"llhou1 1hc tom·
munhy.

So how does lhls rda1c 10 buy·
Ins 1 bus? The tdhorial claim'
1hc 'bus shall be 1 " unlfyinJ
force" behind 1hc sc1100I. I can
sec 1hc A vlon htadllnn now:
ERAU Bus Rolls Ova Florida
S111c' s Van. I think not. Evtn as
1 "100110unify 11udcn1s" II shall
fail. How don havin1 a bus makt

11udmu Wlll'll 10 JO 10 more
evm11. Pahaps 1 Gulf11rcam Ill
mlaht do the 1rldt.
I won't cltny 1hat 1hert Is 1
1ranspon11lon problom kl 1hls
school, lhttt Is one. Thert a rt
stVUal reasonable solutions 10 II,
btticvc II or no1 SOA. The one
1h11seemsbtll10meIs 1akln1 the
S,,,000 and purth11ln1 IWO Or
three 12·scat vans.
While noc bttna as huurious as
· an old Grcyhound, lhcy ,.-ould be
m11eh ChcaP"I 10 buy, oper11t.
and malnllln - nm I can drive
1 van. Oubs eould then :lusl use

''" 011 llJ TO

1111·OEIJIEi ,. PIZZA,
SUBS, SALADS,

l'llSTA,

lff~ !

as many vans as they nttd. Thew
vans eould also double u w des
btlwrm the apanmm1 tom·
plClles. This way they bmtfl1 a
lar1er rroportlon or lhe 11udm11
no1 ju11 the onn In d ubs.
As far as unlryin11he 11Ul!cn11,
I think they will rally behind the
&chool Whal I hey Wini 10, not
when lhey have a ftt"' bus.,
Perhaps more suppon from the
school 1owards 1he u i11ln1 inter·
collCJ111e teams would hdp brins
lhtK teams lctophion Gnd SU~
port from lht s1udcn1 body.
Robttt Olasscock
V. P. Runnln1 Club

Rob Enz and JCHJ Ricciardi caplured 1119 Beal
Duo Award S.lurd• nl hi. The
r amulled

....................

Tutor
(to~l inucd

from pqc I)
prOJram Is succ:nsful · as ..'di.
After the 1u1orina service was
moved 10 room A·I06, studcnlJ
have ullllml II eonst1n1ly.
Dr. Ellion Jaeobs, In charsc of
math/~ 1u1orin1, says 1ha1
more 1u1ors will have 10 be•

asslantd 10 handle lhclr heavy
flow of lludmu. All btsinnln1·
level chcmls1ry, m11h, and
physics studma can find help in
lhc math/~ 1u1orl111 lab.
Any 1crc~1u1lcs studt. 11 who
Wlll'llJ help In AS I SO, AS l .lO, AS
JOS. and AS H6 should eontatt

Tenure---(conllnutd from paJt I)
die) ln'11'\IC1on arc required 10
ttach U crtdl1 hou rs each
uimaicr," no1ed Bro•""·
N11lo11widc, In s lh• n h•Jr of
1hc lnstrucron polled 1hou1h1
their salaries ,..,. aood 10 ex·
cdltnl.

~

lhll audience wllh their """ lmperaon•llona.
They were onl one of man In costume.

Brown ftit 1ha1 ERAU ad·
ministration nttds 10 cxplorc dif·
ferm1 avenues of fundln1 In·
clud:na mdo,.mmu from major
bu1lnn>tt and •lumnl don•tlons.
111 doin11hls. salarin could be in·
ttflJCd wi1huu1 !11vln1 10 rib <
1ultion 10 cxmsl•c lcttb .

Dana Middlokaurr at hor orfi«
(H-123) a nd • SI Ud<nl IUIOI will
be aulancd. The 'tutors utiliLed
. ,. SI UdcnlSo f AS 40-I, Principles
o f Instruction.
A•ldc from th~ l11aer 1u1or·
ins pro1rami, thorc art '1udcn1
1u1on a \'ail• blt for 1lmo11 a ny
eourst offtrcd a1 ERA U.

Thtrf' arc, ho,.C\·c·. orhcr '11n'
in lh• .. udy rh•I IUQC\I thal
mo It Is nol •• b•d •• ii l l'Pf>"·
Only l8 pcrccnr of 1hr <"Cll<S•
rtachcn. for eu mpl<. f<lr th<)'
had lin1lood oppon unillrs for
prorcuional odvnnccmont. >nd
only 21 percent '11id rhoy " oul<I
not 10 into 1rachin1 if th.-• could
i t an thl.'ir carrru O\'tr.
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Army ROTC
By CICpt Laura Skamra

Public Allalrs
"' tht adth mon·d "'·hh JH'll
urahh throush 1he ckn~ undn·
br u\h, tht)' tould ftd lht
Pl'oet'« or lht mnny arourxt
1hnn. Suddenly an UIK'~pa.-tC'd
Ylrlll •hl\lk pkr~ the rat'\ or
rht' ndtt\ ll) .,imub11al ar1illn)'
ck'\«nlkd upon thnn. The ~uad
ka<kt lmmtdil11rl)' rrantd by
~urlns••Jnronlinr: :··

In rnponw-, the' l"lllC.k u. ~II lht
din l\iumin1 11 soot!. proM tir·
ins po-.ilion. Aftn 1ho,• ,:milkr)"
btll\l.lllC'MjUldl~)'tllC'd,

.. ll o'cb:t. 2(Xt mcirn!" fur·
ins foe 1hrir lh<"' from 1ht in·
dira.-t lire, 1he l'lUko ru\ht'J IO
i.:afC'lyout o f 1hrrangrof1htar·
1ilk1y. Tht .\quad thm "'ml on
1ht oonqucr 1hd 1 objmh·r .
Tht indirt\'1 fire' lane ...,.• , j u\t
Ont of 1ht \b T•C'lkal ffAX)
Lann that the' MS 1•,, II"~ and
Ill' • ,·cnturtd on durins 1ht Fldd

Tralnins E.utci)C t t"TX) at <kala
N.uional Fo1n1 on Sa1U1dl)'. ',,!
O,.,bb..'"t. An 18.SO mfttt 11e1 .. .1I
rNd m:ud1 lni1i:ucd lhC' 1-"'TX on
Friday ni1h1. Tht' road marth led
1hC' 1:adco

10 1hc :IN>t'IT!bl)· a1C'3,

"'·hn<11pon 1h()

)Ct

ur chcir

i.tlt"lltt h:ah·nw 1h:1111tk'y n1uld

int up for 1hc follovoin1 da}'o'
Ions, hiaut uainlng.
The
\C1mcd

11cnd1

"'·ilh

for

du~cs

S1uu1d1)'

31 7 : )()

a.m.

The MS IV in~uurtoo for 1hc
cla"~ "''nC': C/ CJ!I Grq Rrid M· l6 Orin11a1ion; C ' Cpt Mile
S1tori1n1 - MO\'C'mt'nl TC'l:'hni·
f.lU"": C/ Cpl Fr1nk

PtrC'L

-

Opniu ion\ Ordn': and C/ Crt
Chfr• C.ur.1hian - S;and Tabk.
Arin 1hC' adto '"'--a,·t'J in·
Mr!Klion in 1ht \'3tl01u cla\M"o,
thC'y 111·m1 o n 10 cha1lm1c lhdr
r.-·I)' acqulrcd dr:illi on lhC' TAX
tann. Thc followin1 MS IV
ndn' v.·nr in chu1r nr lhl'

Lann:
C / Cp1 f'ncr f Ofbtj -

POW

' ~x--'-

By C. Pau l Franco
Chapter Editor
Grttk Wttk•·uabi&!IK'\T\l
fot1ll1ht'Grttkoraanb11ion_, .,
ERAU. Si1ma Chi finiiht'J third
o\·nall and mjO)'td 1hC' compnl·
1ion ...,·i1h the Olhn fra1nnl1io.
TM CO<"apcaln_, Breu W•uou.'
and Chri\ Theil did a fabulou\
job dirmin1 and orsanllin1 each
ltam rOf 1hdr r\mts.

Sigma Chi

Sisma Chi ho\1C'd and '"·on lht
bttr chus t'\'tnl '"'hk h •11\ llK'
IA\I t•·mt of1hc day,
AflC'r. the lntcr-fraCC'rnily
rouncil read orr 1ht .uandin1-'
and anoounced Ocha Chi._, 1ht
ch1mpion\ o f tht Fall, 198S.
Grttk Wed: noc only t.llo•·C'd lhC'
rompnhin·nn\ ln all fr•lttnhlo,
bu1 lht &ood i porciman.\ hip and
spirit uch or1•nl1a1 lo n

possnsn.

IFC did an C'X«llmt J<-1..1 In
rompil!n1 iuch • fn1i•-: •ttk.
\\'(' • ·bh all fr•1nn11~ and 1ht
Mlfori!y lbt bnt of luck In ne:xl
)'fat's cvmts.

H:andlin1; C / CJlll' l.ramon D;11J,
- Mn,·c-ment 10 Cont:m: C! Crc
Rk h Croian - l'oim Ra:on.
n:ah\1111«'; C / Cpt Jo hn White- Rc:anion 1u lndira.-i Fire; C/ ('111
Laura Sbmra - Rcan io"I 10
Ambu\h; C/ Cpc Grl'I lkid Rl"Jl'tin<i IOSnipC"r
Frnm lOJO '" IHU hour., 1hcMS I'\, II'\ and Ill'" m1a1ro
1hr oush thr \i" 1.anc-\
dtmr-11•tr:lliu1ho•· 10 h:indk 111t
UlfioU\la\L\ ll\~iJnc"J IO lhnn.
Al l'ill!, lhe callth r«rl\nl
n:J hHim,• .:la•\C\ in the foll{!"" ·
in1: Nl1ht Com(l.1\ \ lnmu~1ion
- t . CJ!! Chrb Gu111hian: Tat·
1W..I Niaht Mo\·nnrnl - C/ C r'
M il.t Swci11m: Rr1o.-tiu11 w 1\ h
:and Ground Ftaro - C/ Crc
Frank l'nr1.• lllt)· aho 1001.: ruir
in a •'Night Mo•C'Ttlcnt ... ron·
.\ i'lin1 or 3 :uoo mt'lcr hikr
1hrough 1he •·OOtls. II)' ?J~
hour), 1ht 1.'lllch hid rc1urnc"J:
mi\\oOn a~mpli\hnl.
t\hhough thr ..c-dc-nd J'llU\'nl
IO be' )trC"nUOU.\ for •he MS I'\
11',ancl 111·,, 1hey lt:111nN11k'·
1ka\ ~1.:ilh in ""hkh 1hc)' .. rn be'
s ra•kd /U t\rm)' ROTC Ad\'lnml

Clamp. A job .,..C'll done ~I\!
On WC'dnnday, JOO..-iobn. an
Aim)' OV· 11> fhc d ..·ins
Moha1·. L arrh·c-J ar IOOU houl\
for d h r ay. l>UC' IO the- ""ins
\Jl.IR, ii •11\ unab:r 111 br
J iwl11)'t"Jun 1ht· Ri.kllrr11mp, in.
\Ir.id h •... a. nlOH'd tt) a na1by
11;'1""1').
Or. Saiurda)". 2 Nmcn1tJ.,1, 1hr
dnll 1.·1m r:mid !'lltd 111 lhC'
lidhu nr Cookman Colkge
l ltwt1l\.'t1n1in1 l'a1"1dc. lk1'\u11C'
( '1..,l.111:111 Collrrt ricnidN lhr i•
u"n C ulor Gu;.rd.

Della Chi '°"'Ii"!; I Gr\'1'1
Wttt •hh 1hcir a11nual Toi:r.
Pan,-. All lllC'mbc-o o f 1hC' Gr«\
)'S!Cmi rrminl,,.-C'd O\'C'r 1hc
\'\·mu. htld d urin1 GrC"Ck Wtt\
and mjorcd c:a~h otl.ct \ con1·
pam·.

W ;<fo1 1hcirllpo>'Omi11s1:1m1:"
on No\·cmbn IOlh.
On Sunda )·. O..·h 1brr ~7. ~ism:a
C hi obt:aint.I :a ne• m:i•cut from
lhe' hum1nC' !IOo."iC'I). The do&
"SmoL..->·' ' h half German
Shcphnd :and h1lf ll u)k)". :md
o nl) J mun1h~ old. Uro1hn Darin
Clial'm1nh 1hr hraJdos11:1inin1

Si1m1 Clii' i. Alpha 1.ambda
rlC'dac cla\s i\ helpin1 1hcl>a)1on:11 Heath YMCA with 1hcir
Projt"C'I C1\~F projt<"I. Th i1
srit.:lf/t 01111ni1ation htll'I'
1na1dcd children • ·Ofk on 1hrir
aiordlrnuion skilb. lhr pkdsn
• ·ill help lhc ._kb s• ·im. run, and
tk> oth<f IC'livil ~ 11\al • •ill im·
Ph.. rlhciraiordina1ionsk\lb.
S1ron1 offC'nw and rous h
ddcnK b kttpin1 Slama Chi
riahl up 1Mrc- In chc 1hkk or 1hC'
football racc for 1ht' nown. ThC'
wina«I •IJ's had a bye In !au
wccksplayom.butuc11•)'in1 in

Oo..c- 11.1in the- MS Ill'.\ h11d
1hc t\r;.,,. l'hy\kal Rr.1dinf'\\
'l n L Onl)' lhn<" 1h1tt ;.":Iden ob.
i.1ntd 1ho: ma,imum \C(HC' of
JOO: Cadn 2nd l.t• - l.C"Cn:ll
Mohk-r, lhl:r.n w....1dhal •rid
Jomu hon kU}\C'll,
Q un1k>n o f 1hc: "tt ~ : What
• i.,f'urrthC'M:r.tk Ur;.gon!
AM•cr: A con\cllrd IK '.J
lran,pon u\C'din \'ietn:r.m. h "''I \
t'(fuiriJ)C'd "" ith rariid ·firo: n1a1.· hinc
JUll\C'lj1'1blr offirins l hou\llntl\
o f tuund\ rn 1ninu1r.

thairmliln1ndhm cr~n1allac·

•kin~

o f llK' nr'A' t111r.

No,·C'mbn 16 i' lhc- annual
Slama Chi formal dance-, " Thc:
\\'hhc RMC... While Rt»t Ch1if·
man Lc-o Shanibkn, h:u ("ll(full)·
s.cknnl 1ht Trcuurc hi.a nd Inn
11 1ht dan« .Wtr. h Ii :u 1hc\\'hhC' Ro ~c • ·htrc 1hc
"S•·ttihrart of Siama Chi'' h In·
noun«d. Lui ,-c-11 1t'dpicn1 •a.\
LiuSt'SiSIC'I' f\rh1cn 0:11,·is.
The' Bro1hns wbh all a pro·
spnous and safe • ·ttl.:C'nd.

AFROl"C
8v~M~
Public Allalrs
A•tl'IC'"·"l;',f'lln\on intothr
month o f No\·cmbn 1he lktach·
mcnt roll\ :111on1 I\ )01001h))• a \
t'\rr. In 11'1<' upromin1 ..tt\.,
\Ofllt impo1111m C'\C'l\l\ •ill u~c
pl:.cc.
G~IC'\ :arr 1m1imkd 1hu the'
..c\"Und " :l\r u f promotkm •~h
and ln'l""'tiomb j1m:r.round1hc
cornn. M:m> of thrnrvi ;.":ldc-u
au . no•· n10rc familia1 • i1h our
•)'\ltrn hn c at l>ct. JS7 a nd
.\ hoUld krttJ... "hll ID C'~pc"C1 a\
l'lr\I 111\ ""h:at h 10 btC\J)t\""tcd.
The ..ade'I\ ""ill bt drilkd on
1hc- 22 and S.& drill ~uc-nct ro1n·
m:r.n<h. The bullc1ln boudi
\hould bt )tudie'd for info1m:11·
1ion on lhr mm t current c•·cno,
and cadn h1nd1uidn \hould be:
"ad. Tt:rda1.:of 1hr 1n1\!lndin·
\pe'Clionl. "illbt1hc:wrd:or1ht
l:?1h1hrul41h.
1111 Hrothc-n are' ur11C'd 10 run·
lllC'llhcirli11lclJ101hcnt-C"\"llluK
. imr 1\• indin1 do" ·1•• 1hc-~nd
r >·clc fOf the ph)\k al nu."'•

poinl\ h due Fr iday, 1$
No,·rmh<r. Bia BrOl hn' \hould
aho vi('lain 10 tht nc•' GMC'\
•h•t Oinin& Out hall aboul and
t'1K'Oura1C" 1l.nn 10 •Uc-nd.
The Drill Tum. Rine' Team
and Band .. m be' a11cndin1 •ht
Vt'lcran\ 1>11,- Ccrrmo11y"\ on IJ
No\·cmbn. Thh •ill 1•kC' platt 1 1
1hc Ch,- Hall in Holly Hill 11 1000
houo. We • ·ould li l.c 10
acl.:no "·lcdsr 1ht bu1 load of
adt1} that dro \r do•·n 10 NASA
10 .. alCh the )hultk 1akcorr. The
crip .."Ill. •cll " onh 1he' ride', 11.nd
allc:11dC'I\ ar<'"'·ckomc to ancnd
1h-. Ot'tachmcnt o u1in1\,
lhc nick for "~lillrr\ ~l un·
ch1imc Mo\·ic M1dnn\" i\ not
)'t't .-no•n, ho•c•·rt , I' m \Ille' ii
"·m pro\·t 10 be' :11 1ood one
rkal.C' ~-ome on ou1 and C'njoy 1hc
mo\·ic- 1hil. ThurWay. ThC'rt' • Ill
bt • Commandr,. Call on II
No\·embC'r for G MC'\ only. Thi\
i\ )·our ch•nce 10 mrfl 1hc C1ldrc• ·ithou1 POC in1C"rrup1ion, \.Ct
plcu1.• com<' do "'n and hl\'t' a
1ood 1imc.

"°

Vets Club - dy Lisa Ooyltt

••ill in the ma~lns.

Vets Club W rilDr

We "'·ill ctltbralC' Chrhlml\ a
liulcc-ar))•. Wtha,·ca formaldin·
nrr, oon1plt1c- •ith sifl\, and
; :rnt)' ofbt'\·naroorcour~. It'\
an in1nr\lin1 t'\'tnins b«au\.C' all
1hoK .. ho brins a 1if\ .:an (l.Jf·
1idpalC' in 1hc 1 if1 t .\chan1c. Thi'
ha • ·ild same o f am ihufning
•hrrr t'\'n)'onc ench up • ·h h
M>mcothn1if1 1han•h:athchad
s.clt\'lal - thC'n • ·c o pen 1hc
pichsC\.
Mtt1 ln1s air held on Frida)'\ a1
7:l0 p.m. In lht' CPR tchccl.: • -hh
S1udc-n1
Acth•lt •.:~I
and
t'\'n)'Onc") • ·dC'OmC' 10 au :nJ.
\'C'fnln o r not. Colf!C' and chttk
us out, •n)1imt of 1ht rnr.

G r C't t in110
fr i: nd\ ard
ndahbor\. Ob\·Jou,l)' lhc- Rt'l• l!a
•'a) a "'1Uhin1 t 'J«'C'\\ and • t
arr proud 10 jUbmit S2000 In
dona1k>M and income- 10 We
Or111 nl L<'
A 1 • ln ••
Ra p e
(W.0 .A. R.I. 1hi\ )'tar'i. charil)'
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AH P _....,..,...,.-=-=--Alpha Eta Rho

By John W. HHrn
Historian
WC'll, kt mc-1hinl: v.h11 h:r.'
lll\ I l•.'O 1toc-d:'.
Tll'O lfOUH."'i Lii Tl:,"R - Oh

ha1~cd llk'\o(

)<c:lh, Alpha E11 Rho d id 1101

m1a 1hc ran ra\'C' 1hh )'nr. The
fr11 lo\l the lnnc-r tuhc-'
'\Omcv.·hnc 11lon1 1ht- li11C" l1N
)'C"llt. Wc- 1lw did not h:l\t
mou1h mol'IC)' hi buy
ont'.
To :Kid 10 1hi' dikmm:i, 1he l ()'
10 ~IOnllC" hllH' bttn Jo\ l. llmthtt
John "Tn:a~ Man'• llrarn u ial a
ll\I dilch C"rfo"fl 10 hll\( "(Ktk'
kind or t11f1; hr had ft lubl.-. but
v.·i1hou1 the: lC)" 1h.."rc- h no
lifrnui.. no riaddlc-•. :ind
thndorc no 1111. ~faybt- l'IC\I
yc-:r.r. but do no1 pL"\C"t" hc1\ )n.
A rkd1c-/ h1 01he1 roo1b:ill
pmc v.·a\ hC'ld :u Proncc lnkt.
Thcodd~v.·at' jU\l ri1h1for :a 11'<0
10 Oft( ad\:llllllft' in fl \ 01 ti( Ilic"
Hroiha , . Tht> same v.'ll• f'O\lron·
N for ::in hour 1tohik \Ontc' dou~c
V."C'!ll IO f(I II footb:tll. Thc-1a11K'
v.tn1v.·dJ11flc-r ttu11. Tht>h101hcr•

°""

•ti1lltdu1'.\f\er11l1ouchdo,.n• in
1hc-fi"1 kwn1inutC"\,
Ttll' rolnl&C"\ Ihm IC"\C"lh'1 10
undC"Jhandcd ,·lolnk't'; Ur:Hhn
Jot " I l'llft do that! .. Eln ~hi•
brulm. lk h tt'. ..n..• 1h;11
kl(lhlikcht-hwt;1rin1li•p;;l1t1n
hdmn. bu1 fo11m 1he hclmn

"°""

!"lfl ;Ju•l fhtn("<'~"'C'•l11)·f'd.
IJrothn Elm~>"' lttat he l t'I'

luc-k)' II b:m no1to·. A"1U311)'.
llr01 hcr JlK"brolt"hhno\C" cha+.ln1 r;:rlC"'d '-a" ::irtd t"atC'hln1
thmi.
SC"\tial HrothCI\ !tOllY Iha: IL
rould not ha 1t" harfl('n.-d hJ :1
nicn auy. Ar1t"r :ill, fool.: :r.1 all
lho\.C lt'I "'c-ll .-ar1h and no"'er'·
Nlt\t 1kv.int: hour' "·mbe- Mun·
d:r.t• 1hmu1h 1'rid:1)' 111 1he night
lint"\Omtiim.:.
Oh m:r.n did Alph:i El:a Rho
l'\tt IC"t beat Ill Grttl: Wttl.:! T~
fta1 l'llmc in \C'\:ond m l:i•I. Tht"
,,. im mm and • oll()ball
1ht n nl)°thin1,1h111Mt1·c-du1fmm
1:111 pbl'C'. H101hc:t Kri1h ••Jlc
Man" Mc<"t01c-rn :ind ihrtt
plNt:C"\ ~":rim In 1h:r.1 ol'IC. <>nc-or

""'°

Management Club~
By MOhldd ln Khwaja
V.P. Matkellng
Wc- v.·l\h 10 thanl all mnnbn~
\j,·ho ha1·c 1~ld thri• dun :ind •c·
1iu1cd thrir mmibcohlp "'hh 1he
M1n.11n'M'nt Club. We are 111\0
too"ln1fCKw11d1oh11c1ht'rN
or the 1i1nc-d· up mrmbc-u
b«omt' actil·con our Ii~ b)' f'I>"
Ina tht Sl.00 mmibmhlr dun u
W>On ., pcmibk. Thb • ·ill mabk
w. 10 \.:ttp )'OUlnfonncd or all thcettMtks or the dub •nd h11·c- 111
1ht bmtfiti COtM 10 you on a

011r mow t".\ri1in11C1h·i1in arc
)'ti 1oromc-. Tht" d\:iirman of the
bo1rd of N"nh1to"t"tl Orltn1
Alrlinn. Mr. l.1pcr11ky. -.·m btuur 1ucu 'pnhr for 1hc
No1·cmbCT 22nd dinner mtt1 ln1.
K«P 1 lrookout for 1ht dale.
pbtt a nd lime, Ind IM rnttl'I •
lion\ Ii~. v.hlch v.·ill be- OUI tl'lofl•
ly.
Wc- 1bo h1d • br1ln~CM"mln1
"'ulon 11 o u r lut 1cncr1I
mtmbCT,hip m«tin1. v.·htl'c 111
mnnbCT• rook pan •nd came up

1htnkc- 1hln1\abou1Grttl: Wttl 8.(" lool , AIW 1h1nkl lklt1
lhi.• )'elt i.1 1h11 ii • ·11 required Cbi for ha,·lng 1hc- IOJI p111ira1
fOf 111mcrnbc-h10 be 1ht°«' unlo\ 1hci1 IKMI)('. Ar.er
Grtt'("\cu\cd. Each 1b:.ma- l~a Ontor Wttl ii only a bunch or p mo.
fhc- dollar\. Thc- fr111 "'°°Id Ix
SI/ORT /\'£H'S Mh1in1
about thr« hundrrd and fif1y JIC'f\On rc-pom arc- bcin1 fikd in
dollau rk hcr; 1111·0 hund1td fifty •hr whtfraboul\ or 8 1U1hn Jocv.·1.1 from 1hc: l:r.\I day •loM! " l hr Hermit.. 1':1~ln:r.. Timt" ha\
Whkhbri n1,uro1ht" •IOl)'Or1ht 11ra1 l ift("(' tht" b\l limt' 1to·c- ha1t"
hnird from you, foc-.- The fer.
charlot rat"t,
The f1:i1 chllflol iil\in~Of•,..:: •n h111 a tK"'A' home at i'~'.l ,
l'kdc("\ 111c bl;'"1rd for 1hcIt k brnl.:rn 100. Th:11 hllp('Cft:d
I••• ) "t:11 v.hcr1 Hrothtf u.,...-.111 uan11'1:1n1.
Sci·cral frmalt":\ arc t«1ni11s
Holtandtt and HrOlher l.oY Kady
\j,Cf(' 1acln1 around af1n 1hr on •he darl.: •idt".- Confu1ion
t"1·c-n1. Anyv.a,-, the • ey 10 1otill o i11\ :.bout "'Tt-c ltou\t'" .
.IHKllSt" V."I\ .\ l ill mk iin1 the-111)' Sofar,·n,· r.,., if an,- Ja1t'!.l h:i1·c
o r •he ran-. Thcrdorc-. AIW did btm me". lfi1h )l;qitki\m 1U•b
1!11111',;i m:iny or 1ht" 0101htl',, No
n<M n:wc- h• brolt"n rl\ariot 10
r:r...'t. lholhcr lk:i.rn 1<>1 MKnr ()fl(' \ \Ult"O(Whtil'tcr lht" !wU.\C"
t:rnt pk!UIC"\ of ("ll'1)"bod\' clw•i •ill bt'romrlnnl on 1ln1tor C"\·en
ifAlll' i11titinsila1111l!- JtHI
.:h11io1.
E,·rn thourh AllP c-amc- in before prn\ 1ime ii v.-a) d i,·ul1cd
C"IRK' in ~"OJK! l i'.I Ill\ !. lh()' 1h31 llm1ht"1 M au "fros Ginn•·
n1.:in:r.itdml('(J'thrirrompo\u1c lb i1 hi11 1hc-l:eyw wo 111c. We
a. lhC' IOJ:ll ..... rty I ii h 0th; ht ~:all-.("(" if ht" cWn 0 1 not.
lo•·n U}!I. 81olhtf Jot 'An1 I
St:•)"l untd for lhtnC"\I rdi1ion
1n1in1 ma11kd!?' ' Rl1cM:yv.·cr11 of Alro~ E11 Rho·~ ··111~ d.Jn't
around hnd·km lns C"\' er)"bod)", h:l\t"OUJ a..-i •oanhcr'" 1tohcr1 )"OU
"ill
IK-:11 UrOlhtt John "'Zt"IC"t~· ·
Dro1hcr Milt" "Nc.. ndcrdia1"'
Scnnton :irtd llro1htr Pat ··c ro- !learn ~)'. "Now )'Ou all kno"'·
~t:r.1non" A1·cr\I 1•·cr11 In lhc•h)' I do n'• ""c-:r.r my Jtt\4:)'
llitC"\I (uhh>n frum Puh: 1ht an)"mOrt"··.

.:1.

0

•Ith k'\"C"ll l ldt"u o n how we
_ou/d m"kt"ourrlubC"\·cr1 be-tea.
t>ka"' com.: 10 our nul
~Id mcrnbC" il,.p mtt1111.1 011
Monday. NOl"flnbtt 11. 191.S II
7:JO 11.m . In ro.>m E-613, 1nd
tlkt pan In OUI l \ihi1in. You
m•r }oln OM or lht cAri1ln1 com·
mlc1 c- u Uh Mcmbcnhlp,
St'mln11, . Fund-11b in1. Dinner
Mtttinp. lnttfnihlp. C"tc•• 1nd
IC"tually 11in nlu:abk npni~
v.flilcmjoyin11hcv.·Ofk.
Rm\C""'nb:c-r, )'OU arc 1hc club,
Md • ·c nttd )-OU, Help Ut In JnVlna you be-tier. Juu bdn111wfc
ond 11l.:ln1 K1i,·c pan • ·ill mate
1ll 1hcdiffttCllC'(".

RiU___ _

!-llslo rian
Sorry 1bout mluins las1 v.·ttl.J
aukk, but I d idn'1 1to'llnl to makt"
1hc lau hl)torlan lo.>k 100 b:id.
El'n)·o M ii ltt)' harop)" orer
1hc ou1romc- of Grn:k Wttk.
Cuniidcrin11hc-1i1cofthrf111c-r·
nil)' •t this timc-. fourth pfacc b
no1hln1 10 bt •}hamrd or. Un for·
1una1dy 1to·c- did not v.fo 1he 1u1of
v.·11 1hls )·car, bu1 tht" fK"'A' im·
JlfOl"C"'d chariot c1me In K\."Ond

By Tom Ju lianl
Club Repof1er
The W11cr~ki Club hi\ bttn
,·ny 1c-1h·c in 1he la~ k w "'"Ct'h
hu in1 all klndi or fun .
\\'otcr.• pofl) lo,·n\ th.i "'t' 11c,
l'<C" tho1tonl up•• thc- ll1 h Annual
Riddle Rqa1111 wi1h our K'CIC"I
dC"\i1nr•ft1hc-H'o rm, 111hk h1to·11
the 1n u\1 of ltft\ or minu1n or
hyd ru·d)'na mlc t"n &int"cr in1
rnc-arc-hand~·clopmc-n1 .

Wi1h lhe "rm11h, 1kill, ind
determination of it'1 c-rcw of 1b:,
tht" ll'orm "'I' abk 10 brnl: 1hc
ma1k al ll'<"O·hour b:irrkr.
Rmn1ion1l •kiin1 hu ron·
1inuc.J m be- hdd C"\·cr>· S11ur~1)'
:11 Lah Di11 near l>dand.
Mcmlx" rome out for a di)' fill·
N v.·hh aahitin that includ~
1llin1. 1un·111nnin1. \kilns.
h)·drl)-11idin1. 1~ iin1. fi\hin1.
•klinv. n.1ln1. 1~iln1. drinkin1.
.~iinc. iuppins, ik1in1, boa1in1.
and itiln1. The •klin1 or cour\t'
include"\; )lalf'm, barefoot. and
1ridin1 o n lht" Club') brand·M\j,"

pl:ll'C'. Spcoci.ll 1hank1 10 10 Stt•·ca nd Sherm for r u111n1 do1to·n their
litn("\ In 1he btn chus and kttpins u.\ 0111 o fl:iJl l'l~c.
l'lrdJf' lll"C"!kcr1d•oas cn,o)·td
b/ all o r ('>)lllW'. Tht" rlnl1n had
1he bnt 1imc-. l 'M South HC1:1w
loob muc-h hc1ter v. i1h 1ht :;.....
co:i1 of ~in1 .
After 1aJl 1totth naturc- hikc1hc pkdcr cl:i.u 111·u jU}I ~•r~inlns
:ii 1h~ lnlh to )111·c morc- fun.
Ahhou1h 1IK"v.·11er b:r.lluon fi1h1
can' t corn~rt" 10th: \a" onc-

AXA- - CFC - - Lambda Chi Alpha

=

By Alan E. Wiiiiams

Vlce-.P-ttllcNnl

Chrlstlan Fellowship Club

H.:an.
Monday "'"'' our lnfonruil

mmptthion

LambWI Chi

•H

1ou1h but

act.~'t'd 1he 11nk·

W~ wl\h 10 1hank all mmibni
\jot.> hln pa.kt 1htif dun and K "
lh"11td 1hrirmmibcrthlpv.hh1ht
M1nqnrwn1 Club. Wt :If(' 11"'1
lool:in1 forward 10 ha\c- 1hc- 1n1
or 1h~ 'l1nc-d up mcmbcu
~"Ome' 1K1h·c on CNir lbt by f'IY·
ins 1ht Sa.<IO mcmbrnhlp d11(". u
\OOI\ H (!Oloiibk. Thi\ v.·!11 cnabk
lt\1o l«Jt )'Oulnform«t orall1hc:K"lM1in of 11K' dub ind ha1·c •II
1ht- bc-Mfil\ mill to )-OU on"

bur mow c-"ri1in1 ~hi1ks uc
)·c: 10 romc. The chairman <>fthcbo1rd or North'lft\I Orirnl
Ahlinn. Mr. Utpcr1.1ik)', "'Ill be
ou r 1un1 \puhr for the
Norm1bCT 22nd dinner mtttin1.
Kttp 1 lool.:ou1 for 1hc- date,
place Ind 1imt", Ind lh(" fnC"O'll·
1lon1 lh1. •hk h v.·il\ bt ou1 thorl·
ly.
\\'c- • ho hid • brainWOfminf:
itli~lon :r.t o ur lut 1cnn1I
mmibCTshlp m~in1. • ·hcrc- 11!
mtmbtu 1ook J13n and came un

By Alal"'I E. \\:lllla mt

Hc-1 n .

0

'°

A \U«Olful fundrai\inJ n:1·
V."l\h "'II hdd la•I vottkmd, I nd
11no1hc-1 "'"ill be-held thl, Sund.ly.
Nol'. IOlh. PrD«';.•c h from lht"
c:r.1v.11hC"\ "'ill 10 alon1 v.·i1h a
1mt"rou\ don11lon or material\
h om builder• Square- to rc-~orc
our jump 10 a \lift i nd uuiblt
rondi1ion.

Thc-nt"."rc-1ularmtttin1 of1hc
Wam•ti Club "'·mbe- htld Thu"·
d:ly. Nol', I.I 11 6 p.m. in 1M
CP R. All ininC"\IC"'d nudtnli ucin•·ilC"'d to :r.11md. H )"OU h11·c any
qun1fon1 or would like rur1hc-r
inform11ion. cont1n JdC 11 bo.,
~602 0 1 Chrh 11 bo.\ 4267.

"'hcr1 Shttm fell oflh~roofh v.·u
cr11c-r11inln1.

A\ for l'rofr11lo!\1I o n
NoHtr.~ I "1, ti'lttC" h • IUUI of
Gr ummrin'' fadli1 ln in S1 .
Au1u11iM 1tohich h" bttn ~ up
b)' AIAA. On No•·nnbcr 14,
NASA 1unt ~pnkcr Mr.
John11on 1toill be 1Mn1 1 pr-nm·
111ion on '~ tt:r.tloM 11 6:JO
ro.m. In rNm W·lM
M11c 11rtd Juan )-OU wanted
)"OUI name- in tht" paJl(T ta here it

...

maindn of thc- nl1ht will 10
v.·hut lhc roi:k kM1'.
We k>ok fort1atd 10 W'rin1
n.:grooc:~

J\laht.

Ai 1hc 1icnc

ur.u ......... IOCI.~ CI09m"t.Wc,...,._,..1Mcoe-

ami•1 too ID&lt)' binds. Chrflllan
Of ICl."Ular, lhal lie brt1CT. Don'I
tah mr word rot l11houJh • .lhow
u a11hc-ro~ •
W"t for

At 1N
ror 1hc rklMll set•
dolcr. tbc tplrh or rmcmftr can
bt
Brotltm. tr you

By MOhkldln Khw•I•
V. P. Mwk•tlno

1h11 ,.(",·.: brouiht :. major
Chri11l1n r«0rdin1 arlht 10 cam·
pu1 ind v.·c cnt0-.irqc C"\'n)·onc
10 orrn- 1hn1 wppon. fam if

pair o r ukt .,ki\•
TM Oub now hai 11 boom 1h11
t"an be- moun1rd on it'i Ski N1ou1i·
quc 10 uain mtmbtn 10
to.arc-foot. II b no c-uy tuk, ind
f11 mO\t kamcr., h1l'c hem
cr11n11inin11ht oihcn with\ptt·
llCU!lof V."lltt•batiC'\.
\t

fl:'~a~.t:.~·~~ :~·::.:.:.~

----...:.... 1 ~
..."C:
~~ ·:,,~n.°'.:: ;,:......, tor• .w. or,_

... nni: or au Oree\ Weft. The

5

Riddle S)<iers -

~ct> 8 - -·"'s"';-gm=a""P"'••'"'b"'e"'lt"'•___
By ThOm.:r.J

AYIQ'\ No.oemoef fi. 1985

wl1h sc-1·rral idc-as on how v.·c
routdm.kcourclubC"\"mbtntt.
Pl:IJ.t' come 10 o ur ncAI
arnnal mrmbnihip m«dn1 on
Monday, No1·c1nbcr II . 191.S 1~
7:JO p.m. In r°'1m E-61l. ind
11kc pan In our 1e1M1ln. You
may }oln 0fl('ofthcudlin1com·
mlt1c-u like Mc-mbcrshlp,
Srmlnu.1. Fund-raisln1. Dinntt
Mmlnp, lntt'fns.hlp, C"tc., and
actually 1ain 1·1luablt upcrimcr
v."hllccrljo)'in1 'ihc-w0fk.
Rnncmbn. )'OU If(' lht' club.
and • ·c nttd ro u. Hc-lp us In'"""·
L-11 )·ou bt"tltt. Ju.\I brin1 lhnt'
and · iklns l lih·c- pan will mike
aU I~ difkrnK"T.

AXA - - - C F C
Lambda Chi Alpha

_,V.,Jee4!1
..-..........
="1""--- --. ~fn'tind ~: 1~~1.!:':°:.::~

Rau

pbct. Sprdal th.:anh co 10 S1t1·c1ond SI-nm for r u11ln1 do1to·n thrir
1imnlnthc-httrrhus and l 1t"Pl11J1 UIOUI o : Jul pla«.
PIC"'d1c- v.·rc..li:cr1d l'<"H ujo,td
byallofc-ourM:. Therltd1uh:iu
1M bat lime. Tht Sou1h Hou"'
looh muc-h brtttt 1to"h h th~· ft("lll'
t'0.11 ofp:aint.
,. fll"I" la.\I WC('k\ P"llUI(' hikt
1htrolrd1ccl11J•'u juw ~ 111inin1
111M lc-onh 10 ha,·t" morc- fun.
Ahhoush thc-v.·a1tt balloon fl1h1
n n'1 comp;11t" 10 1hc la)t one

Sorry 1bou1 mlnln1 lasl 111·Ct'h
an lck , bu1 I didn' t 1to-an1 to ~111i:c
1ht' la~ hi~orlan look 100 bd.
fatt)'Ont b 1·tty hal'fl)' Ol'CI
the outromr or Grc-ck W« t .
ConWdttint lhc- Jilt° Of the f111cr·
niiy111hl' 1imt", rouuh place h
no1hfn110 t't" aWmrd or. Un for·
IUIUlrl)' l'<"tdld no11tofo •he IUS or
•111r thl' )·ur. but the new Im·
pro1·C"'d t h11 lo1 c-amc- in w--~-vnd

1h:r.1 wc·1·c- b1ou1h1 a major
Ch1b1i1n rrrordlns 1r1l.\l 1o c1m·
,::u) i nd we cncourqc f'l"tt)">M

1c-arln1 up for •hc- kma·1w:i.ittd

Ufle.."9Porter

Th\\ ~ v.·ttk "'"'" man,- an To 1he ~tb "'~can only t.a)'
C"\"ml 10 t«r 1hc mt'n o r tht "lt'f rriidy for 1hc- riff or ,-our
1r«n and sold buJ)'. The v.·ttl.: lirr."
'""fir" of 1111 Gr«t \\'ttk. ThcAs 1i1ric for the rhual ;ti\
compciltlon 1to·1i 1ou1h bul d mn, 1\tc- \piril or rn .1ttnhyC11n
l.lmbda Chi ::ichk•·td tht" ranl.:· be K't'n in ~ll 1hc- Drolhel\, If )"OU
ins of )rd.
hl\·c C"\cr "'ondrf((I .,.,hat lht
On S.1urda)' v.hilt" p:m o( 1t-t" v.·ord Fn1mnit)' mc-a ni romt' by
rr:ucrnily c-njoytd 1hc- Gittk w .)(16 :r.1 7:3011.m . on 1 Mo rtda.)·
Wttk To1a P:r.11,., tomt" of tht" nicht o r Ju11 ::i•k OM of our
o. hn fnC'mbcu of 1hc- f11tc1nity mcr11btt1 In 11 11ttn and 11o ld
cll}o --d 1hc- u x:tin1 w urnb of jrocy.

Thi• pa..o S.turd•r. Je>Jln
J(')°UC'clln \poke 11 1he C FC
mtttlns o r« qaln. Ht bcpn by
tall.:ln111bou1 1hc po1to·cr 1ha1 v.·c
a\ Chrhtlllnli h:r.,·c 1hrou1h Christ
Jnui. llh mnur.11t" l )i.lnn.:atlcal1y
101KhC"'d o n 1hc- princlp!n o f uucChri~ti1nil)' and lht" ap~katioM
o f 1ho!.c prinri plo in our t1"C1)'·
darli1·n .
No w 1ha 1 the mon1h of
No,·c-mbt'f b upou u;, C FC ii

~!"'c!r°h~~~~nn:: ~1:::: ~~'!:!c.':n~r:':~~:.~~h~~
Manror1 hcCh1b1l1nFtllov.·~fp

IM concTft 11ry. You'll Ond !NII
1.1 f1r1,mu!ld1mhln fna. 1htl'c
arm\ 100 many b:r.ndJ, Chrlulan
or !.«Ubr, 1h" 11c bt'f rt:r. Don°1
11kc my 111·ord for h 1hou1h• .tohow
up 11 1M ro!"K't"f1 i nd i.tt for
)'OU1M:lf.

mnnbcn haft' hem lool.:ln1 (or·
ward : o th ii d11c- 'intt llK' be-sin·
nins o r ttK u J.mnta. Ttcka'
v.i ll .tooon bC" on ulc :r.1 1hc- ptktof
Sl.OOpttlk kC"t. Thcycan bi.' pur·
d\aJcd by conllctinc m)'ldf al
Ho.- MU. o.1111·n 11'.rith (Ro.t
6 1.$-4), 01 Eu1nK La Koo (Ro.\
2612).
We u1; c- C"\'Cl)"Onc- to romc- co
1M ronttrt. Thi\ i\ 1hc fin. time

The dooo to 1hc- Unh·crih)·
Cc-ntcr/ Concc-:1 Hill v.·m oprn 111
l :JO ro.m. 1ha1 Th ur'oday. Onl'C'
lht" b.:r.!KI 111.:C"\ lhC" 't:isc. llK f('·

Special for otudent.
of Embry-Riddle
1u .. ~ ~1tt
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1,)o,11

Shampoo, Conditioning,
Cut and Dry
On ly $ J 0
255-9672
O/M'n Eeienlng•

.m time ltn .

"A"hm Shnm fdlof1hcrooflt 111·1\
cnm11inln1.
By Thom.as
Historian

Christian Fellowship Club

By Wllllam Comb•

cert 10 lrit-oul. IO purcUw J'Dll(

1kh1 white Ihm'•

A\ for ProftHlona l on
No1 mibcr 7, lhnt' i\ I IOUI or
Grumm•n·, f.:arill!lc\ In S1.
Au1u\liM,.·hichtiub..'tn W"I un
b)· AIAA. On No•·cmbc: '"·
NASA 1uu1 ipnhr M1.
Johnllon•·illbr1Mn11pr~n·

1ation on ~PllC'C" ~11ions 11 6:l0
ro.m. In room \\'. )Of.
Muc and Juan °)-ou v.·1n1rd
)'CUI nllmc'in the PIP"r W>httt it

''·

m1lndtr of the- nl ,ht v.·ilJ 10
l'<"htl't lht rock k ad ,
\\'c look for•·11d to .c-dn1
n~
~ . As1M 1imc

ctrav.s ncar~p.fn bC" .lttina and
h('trlna matt Ind mot( lboul IJM>
ronttn. \\'cfu/lyuptt1 1ht-con·
ttrl 10 Kll·OUI. IO purClhlot' your
tictC"t 1tohllc- lhtt~"J uill rime k (I.
The IK'.\I tt"Sul11 mtttln1 or1hcChrb1l1n Fc-1101111.hip Club v.·iU
h1pp;.-n o n Saturda)', No1·nn~ 9
11 6 ro.m.ln 1he CPR (CommOf>
Purpo)(' Room).

More Clubs p1ge 11

RkJg~crest Park
APARTMENTS

''" ·••r

I

Com . .••Jok•.form•rlvof
Great Clip•. Vo lu•la Point

• 2 1'11:cs lrom E·RAU.
.. Nuwty 1emodeled spacio u s 1 & 2 bed room a pts .
• Bcauhlully landscaped 50 acres
• Pr111otc s creened porc h w llh si orage a re a .
• Ad 1acen1 10 Bclnova g. P+c N. Sa¥e shopp111g cen1er.
• Cable TV ava1la1>1c. 1cnnis . swimmi n g pool.
• Adull & lam1ly scc11ons.

258-3800
_ _ _ _ _ __

~-----_......,.._

111ed 200 lttt NOl'th ol 11M! l>.tyiona M...C behind ~ RenH1 C.n

r---------------------;i;;;.;--,
"I HOLD THAT MAN IS IN THE. RIGHT
WHO IS MOST CLOSELY IN LEAGUE
WITH THE FUTURE."
- Henrik

l~sen

-

I
I
I

TINT!

I

CAN !fft:Rt-:O AUTO 11NT

Il

ANY CAR. $59 95

I
I

or.r

10 PERCENT
WITKTHIS AD

"YOU may be suffering from the
effects of whiplash
and not even know It!"
"'Whlplasn" can occur when you are Involved In
accident, sustain a fall or just step ofl a
curb the wrong way. Your neck and head are
thrown forward or backward In a " whlpllke" ac·
lion. Whiplash Is aerlous business. The worst part
!S thal you may not know anything Is serious!
an auto

ANY TRUCK

$39 9 $,

cvmt to k
the men M the
lttm and sold bU,S)'. The ,.·rck
was lirSI of all Greek Wrck. The
competition WU tOUlh bUI
Lambda Chi 1ehiC\·cd the rank·
Ins of 3rd.
On Sa1urday while part or 1hc
frattrnhy enjoyed the Greek
Wttk Top Party, SOtnc of tht
other mcmbtrs of 1hc fra1trnhy

''1<1 ready for the rklt or )'OUr
Jeya1ttlan spoke at the CFC • mcmbtrs have bcm lookin1 for- as lar as musician
1 o.:s, thctt
life."
mtt1in1 once •1•in. He bcpn by ward 10 this dale since the boain· arm't 100 many .ands, Christian
As time for th< ri1ual sets talkln1 about the powtr that W< nln1 of the lri·m<St<r. Ticket• 0t S«Ular, Iha! a -., htlttr. Don'I
C!OStr, the spiril or rraltrnily can
U ChrlstfAnS hl\'c throuah Chrill
•ill M>On be OR sale at the price or 14k< my ,.Ord for ' lhouah. show
be scm In all the Brothm. Ir you Jo.us. HiJ mnsaacsystcmatlcally S>.00 ptr dck<1. They can be pur- up al 1he ronccn and Stt for
have C\'tr wondtrcd what the touched on the principl.. or 1ruc chutd by contactina m)'Klr a1 younctf.
"'Ord Frattrnily means come by Chri11ianlty and 1he applkarlons Box 6Sl5, Dawn Kci1h (Bo•
W-306 11 7:30 p.m. on a Monday or 1~ princlpl<S In our CVtfY· 6154). or El11cnc La Koo (Box
The doors 10 the Unlvcrsily
niaht or Jusi ask one or our day Uvc1.
26321.
Cm1cr/ Conccn Hall will open 11
members in a srcm and sold
Now that th• month of
We urge C\'tr)'one 10 come 10 8:JO P·"'· th11 Thursday. On •..,
,.m..J...
of!d<.;.;;;..;t;;;hc.;_;roc=k'-"ln""1..;so;.;.u;;,;n..;ds.;...;o..;f_:.im<"~.:..;Y·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;.N..;o_•·trn....;.btr
_ _....J•_u..;p_o_n_us
....;.'_c_FC_i_•.....:.•h::.:•;..:c:.:o;;;nccr=1·:....Th;.;,;;;iJ;..:i;;..•;,;;th:.:e.:.;n::.:m:.:..:;.1im::.:•;;..__'h_e_b_•_nd_11_k.. the stqc, the c-
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Special for student.
of Embry·Rlddle
4"~.lldW'#toollllrardl

Shampoo, Conditioning,
Cut and Dry

~..,.,.

,,en E11enlng•

Only"•~•~•?,•..../«....,,,

I

a1

TC'I

I &

conccn. We fully expttt 1hc <'On·
ccn 10 sct~ou1, so purcahsc your
tickc1 while 1htrt's still time ltrt.
Thencxt r<1ularmtttln1ofth<
Chri11t.n Fellowship Club will
happmonSaturday, No•trn~9
t 6 p.m.ln the CPR (Common
Purpose Room).
Mo~

Club• page 11

Rkt~ecrest Park
APARTMENTS

t .... a ar.

• 2 m iles fro m E·RAU.

•I

Great Clip•, Volu•la Point

•Newty remodeled spacious I & 2 bedroom apts.
•Beaulllu tty landscaped 50 acr;s.
•Pr i vate sc reened porch with storage area.
•Adtaccnt to Betnova & Poe N' Save shoppi ng ·entdr.
• Ca ble TV availabtt' . tenn i s , swi mmi ng pool
•Adult & tamoty sections.

258-3800

aied 200 le •1 No11h of 1he Doyton• Mall behind Oudge1 Rrnt·a·Cnr

•1-,-------------------- r.---------------------------, .-------------------"YOU may be suffering from the
•

w1Noow

I

TINT!

CAR sn:tit:o A TO TINT

"I HOLD THAT MAN IS IN THE. RIGHT
WHO IS MOST CLOSELV IN LEAGUE
WITH THE FUTURE."
- Henrik Ibsen -

10 PERCENT OFF
w1TKTH1s Ao

•i'!t' '•~

ANY CAR $59 9S

ANY TRUCK
$~95

Th F1t1r1 It leehlttlotf
. .NY VAN OR WAGON

$89 95
ttlftct The

c..,.. S.4ttf

DAYTONA BEACH

Office Fw Prtt11• Dlhlt
&t.1417

~

h~
134 Mason Ave. 252-4310
NEW SMYRNA BEACH
300 U.S. 1.\•• Overpass 4'23-2310
SOUTH DAYTONA (Opens Nov. 15)

--::=--.'

l

effects of whiplash
and not even know It!"
"Whiplash" can occur when you are Involved In
an aulo accident, sustain a fall or just step ofl a
curb the wrong way. Your neck and head are
t• rown t rward or backward In a " whlpllke" action. Whiplash Is serious business. The worst part
:s that you may not know anything Is seriously
wrong \Jntll days or weeks later. Some symptoms
of wh!:>lash are: neck pain, headaches, arm pain &
numbness, muscle spasm, nausea, dizziness &
ringing In the ears.
IF YOU llAVE BEEN INVOLVED IN AN AUTOMOBILE ACCI·
DENT, CONTACT A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC FOR A
THOROUGH EXAMINATION. YOUR INSURANCE ENTITLES
YOU TO AN EXAMINATION.

..., Froftlllft Chroproctk C.., P.R.
1033 Ridgewood' Avenue,

..__________________, L-~~~~~~:~~:':1~--- ·-----------' •D•••Y.,t,.o.n.u.e.e.•.c.h________2.s2.·.4.54.a_.
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lntramurals: Scores, Stats,
.
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Standings
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- Florida
. ... Miami

at
at
at
at
at

~ Syracuse

~

a~nd

at
Philadelphia' • ~---_;-.;...;;.;.::~;::;:.::.:..:::.:0
_1.:~,;_10:.0...;1;_;_;;..:;.i.....:!J:...;;::.;,..::..!
I ~:.::.:.=..-=;.:;::.;
vo1;.;w:.:,:...,:.;,;.;
....
,&11.;;...
. _ __
~Cleveland at
Cincinnati• 1 ~ Soccer
•Dallas
at
Washington,
6 on 6
.. ....... •;• "'·
Volleyball ·~·~"'· '""'''"''
* Detroit
at
Chicago... 1
•
~ u". ; : : :~ : : ;
:-;-::;;::~~:~~:;~
•Green Bay
at
Minnesota...
Sofm"Rn.1t.
~~~~ ; : ~ 1
Tournament Records :,~,..,.:,;..:.~~:;::_:;'«'
Houston
at
Buffalo ... • I.._,, S.nda,·, N°"· l
''".....
1 : :
• m
'""'!'- - - - • - •· !.tt
1
Indianapolis at
New : .1gland ... • ~:,;::
Ca.Nii
:;.,.~ •~1·
,,,,
~;~~'::'. 7:::;'~~' 1
" m
• L.A. Raiders at
San Diego
1 , ,...1
Rtwth Cllf"mtki"
"1.,\ 11..
5:00,m
.,,. L.A. Rams at New York Giants
: ( -•Nh
~ S••4 • 1 • <ki. 27
~~.·
~
~
!·
~
;
::
1
0
... New York Jets
at
Miami •
,.,,,,l<>N!
•..n•t.;iNI
u rl """' ~:::.\;'.::',
!!! 1),,1,.,... , .;.;,
•Pittsburgh at
Kansas City...
,.-.u"""'
----------roocw Rffillt\
Football Sclttit•k
, St. Louis
at
Tampa Ba~ •
~ Football
Top Eight
Pl1)01h. Ro.M J
l.-!S.MI• )·, Sa".J
• ...Seattle
at
New Orleans
SHdl), S11Yrmbtt 10
Atlanta

S. Carolina
•Wisconsin

Georgia •

Maryland
Navy •

Florida St., •
Minnesota.,,

a....11ao,,

Playoff Team
Sta1istlcs

~~-.::,~·

::: ::,a;, !! ::

• •• • ~

s

~r~;:-~

•

0 0

~

~

1

11:00

~

~~

l . Si1m1Chi
Skl ' "•ISi 2. Skk Fo.\
Ail f om· llC'I l . Or1. Crime
4. Airt' orCTI
5. Ou\Ch Boy,

u ......... Mot•

l:S :01000

~~=:

O.lenH

Olf•nH

A. 11.t'.

·,,: . ,.

12:00

~
Pl

0.µ11iN.!C1;.i..t~I

t fiJ.~~:"l!ii'

!Wriuct11fC1 l . Sl1m11Pi

r.....rn•

AhFortt l
Ori .Crime
Si1mal'i
Bu'>th lk>)"\
Sid: fo\
Si1m1 Ch i
PT Pumpcn
l'nnu1G1ll
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TIEBREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams with score.

l 0.,

'! '"

~

NAME:

ERAU IOX:

---- ".!!~~!~------------------J

·~

- "-...

'·

\i!~~:dr:;i::111:~1..r~~9:;~ =~~":'~:~-~or1ln:X~'·o~ ~;~!.S::"~~..d1

Stylt 0.11.. Subs. To mtl'f, cut
DUI lhi' nut)' foJm and dtCk • •ho
)'OU 1hlnk • ·ill win 1he ma1chuJK
•bo,·c.
Dndlinc r°' cnuin will bt Fri·
day, New. t, •t i.-oo pm. En1riei
~... n bt dropprd In campus mall ot
bfou1h1101hc A•·iolrSpom Dftk.
A \ll'lnncr will bt wkcttd by 1ht
nc111iuw . Winncrsattt.tltcudon
dw basl' o( 1hc number o( con«1
an••·m made on the cnuy rorm.
Should a tk ocnir, the winncr will
be Kkatd by the' most acairatt
rmtkdon or any pme lbtcd, The
dcnnt ICOtt wiU be con"6tfcd the'

27-2.&, for 1 11mt C'ftdins .,hh \hdattd1y, No,t111btt6
iCort 24·20, • ·ould be orr b)' ! (>'( ft
5:00

poinu.
The • i nncr 111·UI bt awardtd a
tarsr 1ub s.and•·k h FREE rrom
Kellh't Subt.
One

entry

pci

pcr~on .

Rcmnnbn co wl«1 a winner ror
C'VU)'pmt. La"•whwinnrr•lli
Yincnu Phllipkowitl • ·ho • wr«1·
I)' wltttcd 14 or 11 pmn. inctt11
• ·on the 1tcbfttiktt prcdictin1 a
KOfC' or Sc. 1'°="1-' 21, 0.lllu. I).
Thr " Mk't'•" pkb a.re 1how: or
our own PIMrkl McCanhy. The

pmlkd1Jawhicta~10..!!0nirtl'1"pktlsuc1r1Y-·

O.-f'• "

1~.

...

c.-.

5:45

t:JO
Tai~\ni

Eorlax..ci ~"

.....,..

7:15

'""

Olf·Road n Street Performance n Autor.ross n Drag Racing
n Engine Parts to Auto Accessories to Wheels and Tires "'

Check Out Our
Low Prices

We Do It All

and beet any local price on comparable Items

I

Chrome engine kits
for small-block Chevy
$34.95
"' Full service Performance Shop -t1o

lctinn PERF~;;~~~·~E
909 Volusia Avenue

252-2632

Manufacturers
SuggeSl&d Retail

COMPLETE RECORD l TAP~ STORE
138 Volusia Ave.
YI Block w est of Beach Street
Downtown Daytona Beach

HOURS
Monctay·Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sur.::!~f Noon·5:30 PM

(904) 258·1420

OUR LOW

PRICE

$8.98.-..-...-...-...-..-...-...-...-$8-.95$5.99 ....................... 14.95
$8.98....................... $5.95
S9.98 .......................S7.95
$10.98 .....................Sl.95
$1 ' .95 ..................... $9.95
BLANK TAPES

TDK SA 90 Min, $2.95 HCh·2 Pack $4.95
TDK SAX 90 Min.- SJ.~ each
TDK SA 80 Min.- $1.95 each
Muell UDXL II 90 .,iln.- 12.95 each
Maxe!I XL 115 90 Min.- SJ.95

--

~

.

'

~
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Halloween's roots explained by
·a ncient, weir.d religious even·ts
Fur1httmorc, If OM \ubmiucd 10

w(fcburMd.
Ir Sainhaln ••••n 1m:awd 111·i1h
1ht o ffnins.\ht'"'(Kl lJ 1llo"' IM

By John Trombly
Avlon Staff Reporter
HalJo,.CTn i\ vltwtd by .w>mt
Ctniitlan orthodo.\)' ' ' 111 fo rm of
idol'-U )' in whkh Satan, !ht 111n1d
or Dn1h, I\ wonhlpr('(f. Tbt
\'.hurch bc-lic-\·ti 1h" bynoc ~r·
1idp11in1 in the tlauo ..·tt n
••fC'\lh'lll" the Chrh1ian1 • ·ill bt
'ur n11htntd b y a 1ru1c r
U1>dtr~11Klin1 or lht ~pirilu:lll
ruon and hhlory of 1ht 1n1i.
Chrhilanftut .
Tht C,·l!k ptOfl!t btfic-\·td l~I
rron1 dt•th amt !if\'. h •-a'
btlitnd 1ha1 Mrl\.-c1 ht Fall .10-.on
• ·u roid and da1k, th:ac') when
dta!h and dttly btt;ini.. So thal
C'\'C'f)1 hin1 11M1ld come 1<1i1·c
•rain, the Cd!\ ..·oohlpptd 1ht
lord or Dtath, Samhain.
On Daobtr JI, and inio 1ht
day o ( NO\·tmbtr I , 1ht Ctll •
l'l'kbraltd lht bt1innin1 or a
""Ntw Year:· Al thh fn1i ·:al 1ht
Lo rd Samhaln • '•' honn.td.
On "Ntw Ytar'i. E\·t" 1ht
l>ruidi lnmu.."1 td 1ht ptOrtlt 10
c~1 l n1uid1 a ll hca11h li rr. a nd
li1hu. Nci11 hu1t bronllrt ... ,
bu lll from tht bo ..-, ~r 1ht Holy
~k . E\'C'f)'Ont " '•-Uk! 11a1hn
l!lround and th ro•· wmt 11fftri1111
Imo 1hc flrt. SUt"h 1hln1' a .\
•"fOf'\. a nima l•, a nd nm ttoplt

1Mdi11otucof"Trk.. «Trr.tt."
M

or

oflmh1tin1thc'

11r1\ llOI 1Mn1 c-and)' Ill

~1'1 illllm bul 1e1u;illy m1lin1 of·
fc-rinJ\ 10 S:u:.n him\tlf. TM
dilldrm .,,,.Cl'c unlno,.-lnsl r !ot'f'"

.\OUI\
IM lkad 10 \'hh lht
fNlval . Thu\ C"am ~ the 1raditlon

.h or .,.-r11in1

in1Sa11nbyimi111in1 1 lwdc~.

couumC'\.

T he .\OUI\ •nc ...:iid IO be .. r
ninN whh 11rr:11 hunan. To
1hb. J'l('Oplt ,.·oukl offn
food 10 lhc 1.0ul•: 1hi' bt\'llmt"
kno.,.n u1ivln1'"lrtll \." 11 lht
tou h • ·ur no1 l('flrlll,td,
Samhain • ·ould unk.""a\h t"'IH\.l°\ m
"uk h" upon 1ht" p«Jplr.
From 1hrtirr1hc Cr ll,,. rrr1u
11kr a Ramt. Thb ..,,,, 10 rt-.\ lllrt
thr firo and pro,·ldt ' "nt"'"' lithl"
rornnyont. Th11 C'\·rn in1. f'l"O'
pit ,.·rrt \ u(tll'Mtd 10 I.Cl a li mp
burnin1 in lhr 111"indo .., all nl1 h1.
From thh ...amr 1hc uadi1ion Gf
lhr jad:·o-L:intnn, ,.hkh .. a)
C11n·C'd ..-ith 1hr r1~ or 1 cho~• or
<kmon.
Af1tr111<firthlldd itd ou1, 1ht
Druid~ loo~td 11 io rrm1in\ 10
prtdiC1 lht" fu1urt. f101n 1ht or·
1hodo~ Ch1i)1ian ('IOint of ,·i~.
pa11idpa1ion in lhnt C'\'tnu 11
any IC'\"d wu a dill'\.'1 btut,,.a l u f
Cod and thr Holy F1f1l1.
By drtnin1 up ind 1.-and.. ' :11
around ' ' 1 1hm1, 1Itin1 for
food iUC'IO), pn>pk wu1 h1
ftllo•·ihip • ·ith 1ht dtad •how
l.ofd wu noc Samh1Jn but Sa11n.

In 1~.c- ear lin' da)'\ of II t Cth k
d n.n:h t""·hkh ,..• ~ m k !ly OI'·
lhodo).) 1hc Holy fa,lln\ 11ttmP1t'd 10 rountnat'1 IM 1,;agan ~·
Yt'at by n11bli_\hlng 1hc fn~ of
All S.:iinn. Thi~ Ft21~1 '4'2\ held
1ht' ..ame day a\ lhc New Yrar
fl"1i»1l . By N\lom 1hc failhful
Chrhlian~ "''t'tt co aurnd •hh
\'isil Smin- In t'Ckb111lon of th<'
lloly Eurh& :ll .

\.'\lit

From 1t- ~ ;mhoclo\ poln: of
1·i"'· 1ht Wn1nn C hur ;,:h failed
in h\ a,.tmfll lo •Ul"flltmtnt rn·
tlrtly 1hi' p:11an fr.li\•al · ·hh tht
fC11\I of All Saini\.
From all of1hls llt"'"' 11>-ha1 .. t
kno .. toda y " Hallo .. «n. Hui
lht .. ord Hallo ..·ttn•"UIK'1Ultly
;11dopctd rrom Old Enali~h
From all ofthis1rcw IO'h31 11,·t
kno11>· to:la)' a\ ltiallo..·ttn . Bui
1ht111·ord Hnllo1••C't'n ..11_\IK'IUllly
adopt ed from Oid En11li'h mtan·
ins All H:!l\low t 'rn o r fat o(
Comm1:rro.1uln1 th<»c who ...trt
hallo..·rd .~ Xtifil-d). Ha l!a..·ttn
novr is more or 1 fun 1!mt 10 110
ou1 • ·hh frlrnd_\.

FAA Written Exam Schedules

Spring Graduates

-m

Embt)'· Rlddk Anona u1 icll Unlvcnily ... admini~tr FAA Piloc
Wrilltf'I Eumlna1kwu Oft 1ht follo•·ina dares and rlmn:
Datt
ilmt
Plitt
Nol'. '· 12.

a. 26

NO\'tm btr 2)

TLteSday, IJJO
Sa1urday, OllO

~REA'S

Divine Love Lecture

on Monday, No\'tmbtr 11 11 I p.m. :u 1ht Thnltr Crn:tT. Da)1ona
Heath Community Collttt Campu), SponW>rtd by: Fini Church of
~C11ti\1 , Sckn1b1, Oay1ona ~ ·
,,

k
~

LARGEST FIREARMS DEALER

nDTmlllG~aTDD.OllTIJUJI a . m
Ideal for Professional Piiots

MIN!-Ml'fELITE ·ewoNaruA• FLASH LIOHT
•

Up10~1.o1o0rne11h.ln

Of'd,,..,,P1nbgn11
lnduu uct<tlle ..._cr.1roed
Mum1'"""1CIM

•

Wll•1piool~:.>OOIMI

Al'WOTC j, lonliinF for applk':lnl\ for tht T ..-o 'i"ta1 1'1o((')•klnal
Ol• k •'f c ..111...• 1'1• '1-'111111 . If )'OU will h:HC' a1 lt:m fout trim<" IC'r • ••"
ma inin1 1111>1 .., •1111 1111, 'n mmtol a) of Fall 1986. )OU m11 )' 11 rril ) . U
)'OU .:h(l(t"· '" .:1 1 •1 '-I~'. n.u"' i• 1hr 1lmt 10 do ii bn"au.14' of 1hC' luJ timt
r~uircd '" row•''" ' ''''" npplic-a1ion . Vo u mu..i pa~~ 1ht: .\Ir Fm•'C'
Off11."t1' Qu.:il1f) i11 ~ ll"'· a t'h)'i.ical r..uminmion and lhC'n l·umrk• t a

fr« Public Chriuian Lttturt m1i1ltd- Divine LCJvt• Tht Mranln t
or Lift - by M1. Jack H. 'Thorn!M C.S., mnnbtro(chl: Chrh1ian
Sdrn..-e Bd. ur LC'C1urnhlp, Bowan, Mau. Th.: l«turt • ·ill happtn

807 VOLUSIA

•

Air Force Two Year Program

..,.,;i

BUCK'S GUN RACK

......

0

l~btr aradwicn: ThcSmklr <"I"" c·,,u1t..·11 nm! ~ n•lun1,'tn 10
1'l'lp y.i1h fundtahin1. If you nm 11"'"· pka.._ •IOI' In tht Sn1dm1
AC1Mtln o rflct. You r ti..ip 111 rhi• ,., .,.,.
be 1rr;11ly
a ppr«ialtd.

H·lll , GKW CompkA
H -1 ll, GRW Compk\

St udm1i. ln1mdin110 lakt an FAA Piloc Wri n m Eumin11lon iarc
required 1o d 1n up lno rtkt J>.200or call attnston IJ07 prlortO t JI·
1mln11lon day.
At 1ht 1lmc of 1he aamlnatlon, t1eh ·.iudtn1 muu pro-'111 "
r~pt rOf' JM!ot exam rre, valldlttd by 1hc Ctihln'10ffltt; 11\Yrit·
Im Au1horila1ion Form aJantd by an approprfalt Anonau1k1l
Sdmtt" Division Ground lnuructot, or 1ht f•':N raulcs or a
r'fl''ious FAA Wntcm &amlna1lon ud prro-:.11 H pcrsonaJ idrn·
1/fkation an Airman CC'T1Uka1c, drfm't ficmJ.t, 01 othtt official
doalmmt • .,
~

_s

Studtn11 " "1kip..dn1 Sprin1 '86 r111du.111lon: Wt \ UIJN ) llU \ Ubmit you, 1rad. aprlinnion for 1 ('rclimin:ar) C'\Bl u:u lon rr kn ro
Sprinc S6rr1b11ali.111

December Graduates

•h ...l't'l r.1.•IJ 11.nnin,: "l'\lion durin1 •ht romin1 •un11nr1 Ni()! 10
C'nio\1'1\\"fll m ' ' " l'wfC"o)M•nal Offi«r Cour~. \Ve !UC' looli n1 for
"'°''l'k "' '"' .tt l" .. 11.:r... 1C'd in:. Pilot, Na \·i1:.1or. ~ l i_,,i k. En ginttr
and Comruh"I '•.:krt.'t \.'ar<'C'f fitkh . If )'OU ..·ould hlt to find .-.u1
m\Ht, p:t:i'<: •tor b) 1hf tktachmtt111n!J ask Ul abou1 lhC' r rn1r .. m.

Slinrl• Aviation
Ormond 'Beach Municipal Airport

Full Servi·ce FBO
We offer the Cessna Pilot Center
Professional ?ilot Course
Cessna Pilot Accessories
Single/Multi Charter
Experienced Flight Instructors

Spo1 Of flovd Ad111ttablc &Nm
loffloledlol•huW W• •••nlr
•

HoghBl•Ohl.neUAlgon(;. . Ump

•

•

U.11 ot f 1111111Ae411Clot
0...•ltl.. Al!OO>Nd f,11111.

•

I •nrua Rua, T.,, Cl p

C-152 Full IFR. ...... ..... $29.00/wet
C-172 Full IFR. .......... .$39.00/we•

• ·*••Limp ln(lt,ided

CesSni~
PILIT CENTER

$14':

---u-

10% discount wit h E·RAU Id.

Dl.'>Cnt!l'.1' Flyinq

USED

BUY

SELL

Sunrise Aero-club offering
limited charter membership
(reduced aircraft rental)
$25 initiation fee S101mont h dt1 es

Weekend " Private Ground
School Course"
October 19 & 20
FREE to cl ub members.
$50 for non-members

SMITH I WESSOI• COLT• llRGWlllG• AUGEll
WEATHEUY • WllCHESTU• llUilHT.OI • IEIITTA
::=..wt.~na =~~.::S~sr:r~J:j,

--··-·~
==·
f2&2-84fi]

• aLACS POWDD •VPPUD • Ra.OADDIG aUPPua
e UCllDY

•

•TADDEIUCY

If yo1,·r~ current at ERAU, you 're current with us !
Avoid Daytona's TRSA, fly unrestricted at Ormond Beach '

.:-.:.

Build your flight _time inexpensively

677-5724

8
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY

Orbital
Inclinations

f~ Shuttle heads horneward
t Around the clock mission

·>~
'

Rocke·t pione~r
expresses wish
/ l:.f l1111n m11r: Thi' /11l/1111r/11,: 11'.rl l\VJ wrillnt hy f'r•!fr \ui< llrr•
111111111 ( Jh..orth 1i f G.-11111111.1· fuJI W'l'\"J; Jh11<llJ' h(/ol't' thl' .'11111"<h 11/
( 'lwlh'rl' " "" lhl' 0.1 Ckrm1111 S,>urrlu~ miuimt. 0/lt'flh 11\1.1 /ti·
•llll'IH'f'tul ;,. lu.1·i11.t t t hl' / 1>111uluthm that h111 muik •1iv.-..Jll,.ll1
/lm•ifll... /

My c.irlics1 &o.lls ha\'C remained unchanged. They
a rc as much a p:m of my dreams of 1oday, u1 age 9 1,
:u 1hcy were when I bcg:m my work: " To make
a\·ailablc fo r life every pl:acc where life is possible; to
make inhabi1ablc all worlds as yc1 uninhabitable a nd
all life purposeful."
Thal qucs1 hu been 1hc goal of NASA 1hroughnu1
lhC' yC'OlrS since ii Wl\S fint founded. These were lhC
goals a nd dreams or my fellow scicn1isu, Kons1aniin
Tsiolkovs ki a nd Robert Goddard. and I speak in 1hcir
behalf as " ·ell.
The5e arc 1hc dreams or 1he proplc of our woild in
all ccn1urics pas1 . They arc 1hc aspira1ions and
longings or 1hosc living 1oday. They a rc 1hc hopes of
1oday' s )'OUlh in all corners of our world as 1hcy
drea m or 1hc world 1!1cy arc to inhcril.
II is 1his genera1ion of Mankind who ha~ 1he choice
of which direclion ii will go; ou1ward in pea~ful
\!Xplonuions or the boundl"'5 ends or Space, o r perish
in s1agna1ion of' mis1rus1, despair and was1cd e nergies.
M)' own dreams as a you1h, and my work a.s an
aduh, became panially fulfilled whm 1hc crew of
Apollo 11 sci fool on our Moon, for 1hcy had proven
Man could \'Cn1urc in10 1hc realms of olhcr dis1ant
bodies nnd return unscathed and enriched in
knowlcd&c. II was my privilcsc 10 hu·c s1ood here at
Cape Kennedy, with Wernher von Braun, during that
Epoch Launch. It is an honor and privilege for me to
rC'lurn 10 1his silc once more, 10 be p~cscnt for the
launch of 1hc D-1 Shuttle • ·c arc all about 10 witness.
I wish lhc crc-w of 1hc D-1 God· spccd ~11d safe
journey. May 1he 1hundcr or ils lif1uif symbolize the
voice of our own world\Vide thrust 1oward achieving
new ho~ and new promise for all of 1oday's ygu1h
~.in ..-y........u.m for •hc7 wall •nltkHH for
our dcdsion. Whal areatcr present can we gi\'C them?
Wha1 grcarcr inherilan« can we leave behind for
1hosc who arc not yet born bu1 who will inhcrh this
planc1 Vl'e have named Ear1h?
:inr i
II ·
·

>
-.:c,
n~ 1
in srqnalion o mls1rusi, despair and wasted cncraics.
My own dreams as a youth, and my work as a n
adult, beclmc partially fulfilled when 1hc crew of
Apollo 11 set foot on our Moon, for 1hey had proven
Man could venture in10 1hc realms of 01hcr dis1ant
bodies and return unscathed and enriched In
knowlcdac. h was my privilqc to have stood here a1
Cape Kennedy, with Wernher von Braun, durina that
Epoch Launch. It is an honor a nd privilqe for me 10
return 10 1hls silc on« more, 10 be pt-cscn1 for the
launch or 1he D-1 Shuttle we arc all abou1 10 wi1ncss.
I wish 1hc crew or the D· I God·spttd a nd sarc
journey. May 1he thunder of hs liftoff symt:olizc 1hc
voice of our own worldwide 1hrus1 toward 3Chicving
new hopes and new promise for a11 o f 1oday' s you1h
n ·crywhnc, in every natlon: for 'hey w•h anxious for
oar dlldlfon, Wftal .,_,,. pramc can we aive 1hem?
Whar PftlCT lnherfrancc can we lttve behind for
1hose who arr ROI )'ft born bu1 who wfll lnhcrh this
planet we ha,·tt named Elnh?
h Is 001 i~portani, in the end,
became !he
Orsi 10 cha11 where Mankind could
in orbil amund
o ur world; wha1 is vi1al is 10 ha,•c our world's peoples
and leaden pullina togclhcr in ~accful co~xistancc,
rcsP«tlng one anolhc:r's righ1s, so 1herc will never be
1hc: day in history when someone bttomo 1hc las1 10
fly beyond our plane1.

-.:10
ny

produces valuable results
8y Jim Banke

Tht !'~t Shuuk C lrul/tn1wr
11un:t o rr 1a\! Wiedl't;\da)· h.-;adins
ror ~pac:-c: •ilh rh .. l\mt'l'kan,,
,.,..o Cic'fm•n~. ont Du1h.:n11n.
and a plctl\ofa or frOI! lanac.
For thc: 1«0ndlau nch lnarn ...
N,\SA •·u abk to gt! :1 Sholllr
o rf1hc: 1round 11·hho111 a ny Lind
or a dday. A J!fobltm in fuel «"h
I 11·11 1hc: onl)' C'Onctfn :I\
Chullrn'"' thunckri:d o ff lh<'
rad . A coolant ,-a:,c ift 1hr pm·
1ion of th ~ luc:I ~II ~UK'lt; ·,.hkh
ronl rolltd lht C'\'aponuiun of
• ·aitr , ., tht h)·drogc:11
11-:1,
not .,.·orlt; in1 JHOJ'C'fly.
tr lhf' fudC'dl thc:n railtd in 01•
bh. ~me: o r the: Sp:it tl.lb t \ ·
pc-timtnl\ • oo:d not ha\i. bc:m
~\ibk. llo•·c:\'n, ont"C in 01bl1
1hcfuc:lc:-c:llbc:haHd h\C'l(. 1'011·tr
from lht Cuti c:-c:ll nuci ..:urd
• ·i1hln no1mal limil\ and h.u n0t
bttn a run~m ~incc: l;aun.:h d:ay.

,,.,h''"
0

11non1'1 Minion Control in
lluo,100 a nd lht C>tr man Sr;an:
Oprr:uion \ <."t nttr 0 0 1\idt
Munkh 10 u1tnd the: mi\\ion ont
da)'. a n in~officitt11 :u noont of
ct )"oStnil: ron1um:ibln •ill k«r
1ht K htdolc:d landing cimt or
12:"4 p.m. rn· 1roday.
Hi1hli1h1i o r lht ~1·tn ·d:ar
mi-,ion ini:ludtd 1hc opc-1a1ion o!
1hc VC'\libul:ar Sled - a Kiii in
""hkh 11 lttl sobJ«t ean be mo' td
bad and fo11h kn11 t,.,., j.,.. alon1
1:iih on 1he " Ooor"' of th<'
rrl'uuli1rd Spacelah moduk.
The uprr imtn1 a!kt110 th<!
\ tUd)' Ofthc: functio111d Olllnilll•
tlon o f 1ht b31anr : mccham'm'
in ththum:in llody. l ->llo.. in1 :an
r'ftn\i•·e ,.,.ork·ou1' in 1hc: flr,1
d:arof thtmi\}ion, 1ht1t•trtno
1cporo of motion iicl.nn• or
Sr;,cc A1!1 piion S)·rnh omc:.
Othc:r S1,;in:lab C".\Ptfinlt'l'lh in ·
1oh·td maltriab p• .,."C'\11n1 and

·--

The largest c 1ew 10 f 1y In space s 1and s w ith the ir mls~lon
e mble m . They are fhonl from tell) Re inhard Fu rr~H. Bonnie
Dunbar, James Buch li. a nd Henry Harls tieto. (Back row)
Steven Hagel, Guion Blulord, Ernst Messerschmld , and
WubbO Ockels.

la't WC'dnnda>" ' noon l:aunch
at 1ht to:cnnc:dy
...'t •.in b)· a hO\I of
inclodin1 lh'tm11 nn
Obc:r1h. Obn1h h a piontt1 111
i ruiccfli1h1, m~ly rnponlibk
• 'al "'1. :i~'>n!

Space

v.1.r:,

fot tht~'dOf"nc:nt orrodtu y

inGc:tmaay.
Throuih hi\ .,.,·orlri, mc:n ~11ch a'
Wt'l'nhn \'OnBraon "'·tnt u n 10
pot Amnka on ch<' moon. A u uc:
1tniou1, Obc:rth ''in 1hh, ~-ounuy
scarchlna fort,.hibil\ 10 Jib" In
hi' 0 11·n mu~um b.l'°lt; in Ctr·
many.
Sin" launc:h d ay, 1 rt\-ord
c:rtw o r l"i&hl ha'·" .,.,·orl.td
around lht dock aboard tht 01·
bitn on a dc:dica1t'd Cnman
Spa"lab miuion.
Ahltooah thne wal di~uion

"-- ..--.

lift 1cknct\ ''rtrimrot\ in·
rludin11ht ob\c:l\·a1ionofthC"c:f·
f...:1or.,.,·d 11"1IC'\\ntio• on f101 l:11·
\ 'l>t ''U""\h,
Min<>r probki '' ·obuard thC' OI·
bi1er m:idr nr""" .... 03" 11ttl..
Among 1helink1hin1~ 111a· h:i1·t
Cflll•fll'd llJI "''I' a r:iult)' ~I-Of
""hich cau\C'd fire: al;arn1\ 10 con·
1in u:11Jr 10 off. Tur nlna orf the:
'C'TUOI i.oh·td lh<' problem.
Ar air lt itl;•:uabodi\<.4Gltrtd
In 1he prr \•nt iltd Sp3ctlah
modol" but .,..• , l"iM ~iou•
r nuo1h '°"'arr1n1 :t" • • rl)• rlo\C'
1c 1hemi\.ion.
•
Land:n1 I' now Khtdu1N ~OI
today CWtdnod:i)'l It ll:..&4 p.m.
EST ::11 r11.,.,-11rd1 Air Forc:-c: Ua~
in California .

German rockel p io neer He r·
mann Oberth looks on as
Challenger l0if15 oll.

KSC Update
/\) mb \IOn 61· A romt'\ m a
clme, pitpc-r11ion~ ron1inut iu

thtlo:ennrd)'Span:Ctmtr for 1he
t:aun1.· h of ~• 1funm on No• r n1ber
26 :u ound 7:30 r .m . - m:a1Ltn1
the M"Cond nighl l:aunch o r a
Sp:acc Shuulr. , 11lun111 11ill be'
mo•C'd 1omo11ow 4Thur~ayl at
midnight rro m t he: 01bi1al J>ro·
m1inr l·:atilu) 10 1h1: \'chick
' \••mbi)· liuilJ1n1.
In 1hc: VA ii. , 11tunM .. m be
m:uc:d 10 it' \Olid t ::>cltt
n101or/ t,u:rn:al 1:anlt; \C'hiclc:, and
1htn roll 001m1he r;,d.
l 'hr 01bi1rr 1:.·n1rtfJ1IW". •hich
h:i, b«n on di,pl.i) nc:o:u 1he VA ii
fo1 \C''tt11\ 11«l,, 11ill bC' no"" n
o n 1o p o f NASA", 747 No\ t mbtr
16, 10 Dulle\ fldd in \ 1ir1inia.
II ...
bC' poi on rcrm.inen1
tfopl:1y a' ~n of 1ht N111iom1I
Air and Spa•~ MU\C'Om llnf\C'.\ .
Embrr · Riddk \IUdt'l'll\ • i\hini;
10 :w:c: th~ hhmrk ,·r hidr ha\t 11
•hon 1m d;ayi 10 do io.

-m

Nosewheel steering.to be tried
on. returning Shuttle mission

Analr lcakwa
In cht pr~uutlud Spactl•b
moduk bu1 \tU no1 Ktious
~ush 10 · ·•rn1n1 11n nrly ..iou
co thtmluk>n.
l.andina 11
K-hc:dukd for
Coda)' (Wtdnncby) 11 12:44 p .m.
EST 11 Ed.,.,·ards Air For~ On e:
in C.llfornl11.

"°"''

many.
Siner llunch day, • r«0rd
or c:i1h1 han .,.,·o rlr:td
around 1hc: d oclr: •board 1hr ot·
bhrr on • drdklttd Gnman
Spa~Jab min ion.
Allhou1h 1hc:l't 11·u diinmion

_.,....h_ .....

Cf('W

Germ•n rockel p lonee1 Her·
m.nn Oberth IOOkt on ns
Ch1flen11•r ~tis 011.

KSC Update
Ai mb!lon 6 1·A romn 10 a
~. pre"fln•tlons rontiniK 11

TllC' Ofbiln Entt'rprl.~• .,.,-hk h
hubn'nondispl1yM11 1h~ VAR
fors.e,·n1l•·tth,'A'ill bc:1lo11·n
on lop o f NASA., 1..1 NO\'t mbn
16, 10 Dunn fkld In Virtlnia.
II 11·111 be: pul on (jnmaOC"nt
diiplay u pafl of the: fl:ai!onal
Ait and Spa~ Multom 1unn..
Embry· Riddlt ~•udrnll ""i\hin1
1 o~ ththiMOfk \·c:hl.:lthart a

.\hon ltn day' 10 do MJ .

Nosewheel steering t9 be tried
·on·returning Shuttle mission
N111Uonal Aeronaullc1
and S~ Adr:'llnl11rallon
KENN E DY
SP,\CE
CENTER, Aa. - Chollm1"
and ht'I' Ct1'm1n Spac:-c:llb CUl(I
b 1c:htdulf'd 10 l1 nd 1oday
(WC'd1inWI)') I I 12:..... p.m. EST
al Edwardl Air For« Base In
C.alifornla. Thr l1ndin1 will marl;
chC" firil m1h1 1n1 of a n":"°"'
whttlunrin1 ')'Sltm.
The lttl 11 one o r a ~rln m
dcnlop no~·hC'\'I Hinin1 for all
S'1uulr 01bhto. Cuum1ly, ri1:h1
1nd ld t .,.,.httl brakn uc •prlitd

tOilttrln Ofbi1ndorin1Llndln1
roUout, Ktmct lmn c:ao.Un1 uc:-c:u
bnlritand 1irr""'t"at.
Aftn Challt'n~' IKtSC"'httl
1ouchn 1ht 1round, Commandc:r
Hamfic:ld can ckprtu 1ht ri!,hl
or krt ruddn Pf'(bl, )f1n111in1 1ht
romP"utf to dirta a h)'draulk ac-tuator lo 1utn 1htrM11<'•·htt1 and
JIM 1hc: 'PK'tCJ•f1 1lon1 the
tTnltflinr.
A1 tht 0 1bilrr ''°"'~ to I U
mph, Harhfkld will
the:
\'t hicle o rf !ht r t n1i:r1inc: 01bou1 20
ot.10ftct,1nJ 1hc:nb:trk o n101ht
ctnmline btrort Chflllt'"lt'I'
rom.., to 11 r omplC'Tc: hal1.
The dC'\dopmmt or tttu m

"ttr

pnfn.1 1M> ntW &y,1m1 camt as 1
rnult of u("tUi\'t 1lrt and bralrit
• ·dr 11 lht l1ndln' of mi"i.Jn
Jl· D lair Apiil. Oudn1 thtt Ian·
d ins 11 1ht to:rnnc:dy Space
Ctnttr, DiJro •'rfJ" ' braktt lock·
C'd :anti ::n inboard 1lr : b!tvo· o ut
on 1hc ri1h1 nttin l~'ldin1 1nr
dur ini rollo u1.
S1~ 1ha1 ln• 1 han pn fm Len·

d ina. Spl« Shuttle minion1 h.nt
landed I t Ed11·:.1d\. If all 50!'\
• ·ell • i t hthe 1t•oon thb11nd1he
No\·cmbtr mh tion, landinai 11
i.:sc 11ill 1ttorn • ·ilh 1hC' nu1
fll1 h1 o f C vl111nhl a thh
D«c:-mbtr.

The noscwheel steering box
and •eluator la Instilled In
Challenger befo re lllghl tesl

James A. Scott, Jr.
Attorney at Law
313 South Palmetto Avenue
Daytona Beach

252-2531
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TWO 16 oz. bouics
of Coke for only

:

...lf you're not ·a&aid to shop around

S7.95

:

1~!{;i"
1
:•

:
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Mii ••

rt·-~,

........................
Dlnntr
for four.

•

A 16" Scooter's Piu..a
with 1wo 1oppingc
()"our choice) and
fOUN 16 oz. bollles
of C'1kc for only

•

S ll.50

:

!Who Win

t this

planet we have named Earth?
11 Is nOI Important, In the end, who became the
fim to chan where Mankind could fly In orbll around
our world: what is vital is to have our world's peoples
and leaders pullina 1oae1her In peaceful ~xis11nce,
respecting one another's rlahrs, so there will never be
1he day in hisrory when someone becomes the lasr 10
fly beyond our planet.

KENNEDY
SPACE
CENTER, Fla. - Cholknf*'
and her Ocrman Sp.xctab :arao
u schcd1dcd to land tod1y
(\\cdncsday) a1 12.:44 p.m. EST
11 Edwards Air FOtCC Base In
Callfomla. The landlna will m1rk
lhe rorst Oishi lest or • n~nosc
whrcl .11carin1 1ystcm.
1·hc lest is one or a sc.rics to
develop n~hccl s1mina for all
Ghuulc orbl1.,... Currnuly, riah1
and lcrt wheel brakes arc applied

io 11cCI' • 0tblta durint landina
roUout, somcdma causlna aca1
llnlb and lire wnr.
A na Chol~n~s noliC'Olhcd
touches 1he around, CollUNndcr
Hamrodd can depress 1hc rlaht
or ldt rudckr pedal, sl1nall111 th<compu1.,.10 dirtct a hydraullc 1c:1ua1or 10 rurn the nosewhccl and
Slttr lhc spacccrart alona 1hc
ccn1nllnc.
Al lhc orbiltt slo•'J 10 I IS
mph. Hansrocld will Slttr 1hc
vthicl• orr the c:nilcnln• •bou120
or 30 rcn, and 1hcn back on10 :he
cen1trline b<fore Choll~nlJtr
rornc:s 10 a complete hill.
The dcvelopmcnl or ICSU to

porrtct ' '"' new 'Yllcm ca- as 1
ruuh or nmslvc 1ire 1r.d brake
wca1 11 1hc landlna or mb•lon
Sl·D llSI April• .0Urin1 1h1t Ian·
dlna a1 the Kennedy Space
Ccn1rr, Disro•'l'r)"s br1kcs lock·
cd ind 1n lnbo1rd 1lre bl~ ou1
on the ri&h1 main landina 1c1r
durina rollou 1.
Sin.., 1ha1lru 1han pcrftct Ian·
dln1. Space Shunle mis.sions ha•'I'
landed 11 EdM11d1. If all aocs
" "tll whh 1hc IC Hon 1hb ind lhe
November ml!< n, 14ndings 11
KSC ,..Ill rnum whh 1hr nu1
rJ11h 1 of Columbi a 1hls
D<ttmbcr.

The nosewheel steering bo•
and aclualor Is lnSlalled In
Ch llenger before fl ght lest

JaDles A~ Scott, Jr.
Attorney at Law
313 South Palmetto Avenue
D~ytona Beach

252.. 2531
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Dinner
for fH'O •

A 12" Scooter's PiZZll
with two 1oppings
(your choice) and
TWO 16 oz. bouic
of Coke fo only

S7.9J

...If you're not afraid to shop around
for a lawyer
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Dinner
for four.

A 16" Scooter's Piz:m

wirh 1wo lopping~
()'our choke) nnd

FOUR 16 oz. bout~
of Coke for only

Sll.50
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II your Scooter'• Pizza la not
dellvered In 30 mlnutea, ft'e FttlEIEI
!THAT'S THI ICOOnll'I GUAllANTHll

'Out-of-this-world' eating in new space age kitchen
McDonnell ;;.Oo;..;u;.::.
gl.;:;
" ;..__ _
H UN TI NGTON BE AC H ,
Cal if. Md>onnrll Oou1l:1\
m1 intto :ar(' ad:ip1i n1 l"'\<'f)'dfl )'
lilchrn applia~l"'\ for 11 nt"'
komr and "Oil. com plc,\ unlikr
a.n r on Eanh- SASA' \mlnnrd
~ p:IC'C' '11111lon, 1.1.'ht'dulrd 10 hr in
orbh b)" lh<'cll r\y 1Y90-..
1.3,, Apr il. NASl\'S fohn\On
Sp;iC'C' Crntn in 110 11\IOP a,.·11drd
Md>o nndl
Dou1 l:a\
A•lff' 'l.llutk' Comri;in)" a SI.$
rn ilHon \'Onmt.:t lur prrlimin;r, ry
lle"•tn or lht 01bitin1 fa.:ilh )'.
v.hk h indude" 1he dl""if n of a
}f\:k,'i." \:!:I lion callry, or kir chm.
ll onr)""dl. 18~1 . RCA an ll
l.o.;: t.C"rd :Ir<' major m<'m hn \ of
1hr Md>onnC'll [)(1usla\ ,p:11,'C'
m n i<>n •ram.
Under the' 2 1-monlh '"-'nllll•t .
msinttr' ..-111 J C"if n ~ ,·omrk'r
•fll"" '11111io n l hchrn 1h:11 v.ill
~or<':1'Kl-d;i)' food1uppl )' for,i\

o r \.l'\C'n propk. Md>onnr ll
Dousl:a• al\O .. m build ' ""'
modcl\of 1he 11ppli;i n,'T\.
Thr ki1 chrn .. m ron1 ain :tn

OH' n. 1d1i1rra10 1. lrrtur.
d i•h•••ll•hrr . tr<l!•h r11mrotC101,
food arnl 11a•h •1ot:t1C' and an

au1oma1td h·• ~lll tH)'

~·ontrn l

~ Y •ltm .

i\hhouah •hnilu 1oapr'::a111."C'
u\C'd on l!:mh. the: •:i:a~'\' .i ..1ion
•urhrn f'l'.!Ui rmwnt m1.01 o[l('ratt
pwptrl)• inthe .. ri1h1lt'\•nc-.•ul
•rotC'C'. Aho, ii mu•t IX' romr;ict
and hi1hl)' rffi..i n11 10 k\1 u~
1ht ~t:u lon'• "":ur r and JIO'""'
•u rrl if<.11 nd •1 or~" '-a~d1) .

f 1•ro:11npk, 1n\traduf h:l\in1
lxH h a mkrn,.·:nr a'ld n run•l"\'.·
ll •ingk11ni1 mll)' ll'C'T ·

riono• tn ,

f0fn1 bolh fun,·1iom. Anot hr r
•1'-1"· ~•·i11g fra1urC": 1hr ua •h

rompaClor .. m1cdu,"<" g :11~11r m
Ort<·ICfllh ih o rigina l • o lumC",
fhr 1imt'\ It'\• 1han ron1rn1ion11:
ml.Kiri \. W:UC'I U ~ C'd In lhC'

d i•h"" :"tm

.. m IX' ' "°)'dcd.

rurilicda ndrcu~ .
lht •it ~hrn :.ho .. m

h:n-C" :in

:autom:unt •>·•ccm "' • «f' u;id,
\ Upplin, Our upd()fl bring
n 1n\lll l'fC'J i\ lhC' U\.l' ur ku .:ode"
- llM' tl(;:Uon k w:inn in1 \)'\lrm
u\.l'd by ~UP<fm:uk ru co tt\"'Ofll
pur.:ha\.C">. A \ in lttt' ma rkn\, 11
b;ircflllr ,.illbrpu• onc ... 1t ff'Od

11(

item. When a "rw ITTCfl'lbl'f
rcmu•C" it from 1hr ,hrlf or
rdri1rr:uor. thr ,,._,tm .. m
automatk:al')' llrd11o.1 it from rhr
,1:11!011', rooJ in•cnl.>f)'. Thu\ ,
NA A "ill hllH' a re:all) -maik
lfU\Tr)' fi\IOri1rn1\l •l\.l'ollUpOn
lh<' nr" \ hunk •1ip.
lni1i:a ll>'· n1r;o1, on 1hr \fQ<'l'
•r:uicn .. m 1('\,(lnblr
"n
E:a nh . C:rt"' mcmb<'f, .. m roo l
rood, rat ;u :i 1abk u•in1 l nhl"'>
anll foth, :inll d ran ur :afl"·
" lull. l.:11('f. p.1m of lhr i;ah.y
ma)· f'<'auiom:uC'Jwa\:tnnllll•
.. m hr :iblc 1n •nllt r :i mral b)'
l'l! C'\}illl bul!On•.
A \ p;>fl o r rhc ~ .r.:htn 'tud)-.
Md>ourwll l>.n11l:1} h "orkin1
v.hh i11 1rammal<' l odh«d.
v. h ..·hh ~IUlJ)ill l l hrt)"ptOffo.ld
1ha1 .. mhrr»renunthr•1 :11ion.
l 'hr JHim:iry ubj~1hr h 10 m:alr
""" :iin 1ha1 1h<' food 1a11" rood
an d loo\.\ uppr;lling, r•C'n 111f1n
i:'\bttn 11mC'J fo1 1hrttmonth ~.
Al 1hr bqii nn ing uf r:arh 9l).ll<11)'
1ta)., 1hr "r""mra1"'41!rf1C'\h
roou. Durin1 1hr l\""I of 1hr mi1·
~ n ho"c"er. 1he food .. mbr of
1hr frMrn, a n'IC'J or frtt1rdridl • ar iC't)'.

!

'"°"'

This 11rlisl"s re nd e ring s hows a McDonnell
Douglas conc" pl o l !he galley !Of NASA 's
manned space s l ~ lion . Al rlg hl , an a s tro naul ,
h.i ld In n1ace bv res1ral nts, slls a1 a wor; s la·
lion, whllo ;mother c rew member prepares a

~

meal. The galley will be localed in one o t 1wo
space slalion mOdules where crew m embe rs
wlll live and work. Under a NAS A con tract ,
McDon ne ll Douglas w\11 build mod els o f ap.
ptiance~ s uch as an O'O'On 01 dis hwasher.

-I SElP
Kincheloe award given to
AV-88 test pilot William Lowe

·----

1

Mc Donnell Douglas
~T. 1.0UIS, MO Md>on·
ndl !>uu,1:1' ll"'\t pilo1 \\' ima m
W, l.o "r ha\ v.,)n the h·tn C .

~ inch rl0<'1\"a 1llfor oum111nding

pro(C'\1klnal lln'.Om(ll i~hml'fll in
lli1ht lt'\thi:.
Thr a .. iull, nan1dl af1er 1hc
Air Fore<' captain lilkd in 1 ~ 8
ll u1i111atl"'\t ni1h1. i111'·rnan·
nu~ ll)' 10 a IN pilo1 01 1roun o r
ll"'>I piloo by thr SodC't)' of Ex·
pr1imcm:il Tr \1 Pilot,.
0

l o ,.·t "• objt\."lh<' in hi\ nm\:
rt\.'<'111 tnl fligh n \l>ll\ 10 ddinr
1h<' pnforman..~ and h1nlllio1
limil\ of 1hr A\'-8 8 )0 1h:i1 othrr
pilut) v.·oulll knov.· hov.· f11 1hr
,iaM can bir 11'nhcd.
,,.,,.
Whlk '"1in1 thc Hanln.
lo"<' rorttd 1hc- airrrar1 "'"'or
C'Omrol Cl~ l;!o ••• :l.• rt~ ~
~ ~·

t:?'

me
. award ,given to
AV-88 test pilot William Lowe
Mc Donnell DouglH
ST. I OUIS, MO - MrDonnrll Obu1lu rni piloc William
W. L O\l>'t hu "On 1ht h·rn C.
KlnchtloC'AIO'lrd for o1·1111ndin1
pro(l"'\iklnal 1cromplhhmcn1 in
ni11h11n1l:i1.
Thr 1v.·:arll, namcd af1rr thr
Air fotct" raptaln kilkil In 1951
ll urio11 lb! ni&ht, l'&h"C'TI 111·
nually 10 :a '"'' pilot ot aroup or
ll"'\I piloU by thr Sociny o r E,oc.
P.,'fimm1 1IT C'\1 Pilou.
l.o,.·t '1 o bjttth< In hb IUO\I
l«'C'lll 1n1 nl1hu ,,,.u lo dC'flM
th<' pnformal!CC' and h1ndli n1
lin1lo or lhC' AV·I D \01h11 OlhC'f
rtlol\ 111·c>uld knov.· h.iw far ,:ht
plane: t an bt J™lhrd.
While cr,1ln1 th<' lt111itr,
l.o"r for.:rd 1hr aircran our o r

.._.._.,..,_,.....,.,. ~r~:~1, ~~ ~~~~·~ !~1':c ':,>', ~~:

Forward into the pss t.. .
I

A mock up of NASA 's revolul lonary X·29
reaearch a lrcralt has been o n d l:s pl11y th is p1s1

weelt 11 Spacepotl USA and has bee n 1ourlno
G rumma1. pl1 n ls lhroug hout lhe nati o n.

T-46------(ron1inutd rrnm tial<' I>
or 1981 . Thi\ cni:ll nly h: 'prJ '"'
f1ul'ncr lhe rC'n111 on · ~ •.:k'\."!lon.
E.\ Jli['n\h e u thi.\ may h.ne
b;.<tn, h did PfO•·r man y q ua lil ln
o f lhC' dol1n. In addhlon, 01er
I.CO'.) houu o f ,.·hul 1unnrl lime
V.C'fC' -•PC'nt, lli il h 1 llLf' numbn
\ PC'ft l " 'ilh radio-conu ol modth
a nd 'imulll lof\ .
In Jul y or 1982, 1hr NGT ron·
U• cl " in ,,.·ardrd 10 F;iirrhlld
Rtpubl k ,.·ir h the Ai r Fore<'
dnl11111loo T"""6A. SIJKT 1h21
1lmc f11Jd1lld ha \ 1n 1C'tl mo rr
1unotl inodd~. 1n1td th<' crcv.·
nraf)C' \ ).,,lrm (ud n1 1hr Wrbcr
ACES II tt1ot 1no rJtttion M':l ll

an</ plannC'd th..- )Ul'J)Orl a nd
rrpait oprr11iun~ for "hen tht
"'':nafttnl:Tli !oC'l\'kt-.
Ah hou1h f :alrrhlld Repu blic
Prnidtnl Joh n Sandford ren1ark·
rd upon the 0«a1ion o( lhC' ri l)I
ni1h1 thllt '"11lofu}a1 l'airrt::w
Rrpu blk \C'C' 1hi\a~ 1heculmin1.
1lon or 1 101 or hard ..·01 k. and
1hi1e\"C'Ot i\lhr}l:lfl o r1en )"C':IU
lH mmr of Cho: T-"'61\ romin101.11
or 1ht ratiOI)' 11 Farmln1dak' ,"
thh )latcmrnt may 1101 hr 101ally
uu i:. fa·r n ..-hh 1hr UlC'Ctt.\(ul
ni1h1of 1hr 11all!C'f, 1hnt hcun·
\'i."rn 1h11 1he r1 011nm might ~
nncdrd. Wi1h C"on11C'\\ loo kin1
1ocu1llrkn\C'funll1inall1rui.
ntw JWOJUlm\ con!<' cknC' 10 thr

kn lk Thh fndud~ 1hr T-46.
Thr Air Fot~'i." h loo l in1 :ti
1lmn11l1·n w tht T...iti, :anll
lool.ina bo1h lll1ion:tll)' 11nll in·
lttn11lon:i ll y. Kr-.-11mpin1 1hr
T· Jl h ont pto~I . 1i1ln11 1hr
"T" ttt" llr"' v. in11, rn1illC'I anll

Soc1e1r lor E1 perl men111 Tes l Pllo ls 1... on

Kln~h:;;°::;,d

~~~~r~h~':ri~~r =a~~ pi~~hh~ ;,:1\0~~~~Y :~ ::~,~;~~~or ':n~=~ :~ 1 ~r~:~-~~:,"~8 ~
~ upport .

nriro rhi\ manniHt' C'llu\n th e

air

m 1ine 10 Mall.
Tht AV·81J l l1m k1 1111 a \ti·
1lcalh ho11 takroff :and l11ndin1
jn. Ir b drrh-rd from 1hr AV.a,,
H a rr ier m:ad'e h)' Drilhh
AtrO•:l3CC'. Thrtt U.S. Mall nr
Cor J)I 1oq11ad1on} fly lh~ A\' -8 8
fo r .:to~:ti r 1uppo11 . lk\"t1u'loC' 1he
A\ '- !IH can 1:1l c- o ff Hflie311)" 01
in '"}' 1hort Cil tan«" , h ,·a n~
b11'1oC'd on )hon mi p\ o r 10.ill " '
11111,..a)' n<':i r fron1 linn :and IC'\·

lo"·C', who hl \ lo11C'd O\'tf
2.000 ni1h1 hou ri a.\ 11N1 pilo1.
,,.,., lkpth of C'\ P<'fil'fK'e i\ :a
prerrqul\ itr (Of 1hh o ·pr of
IC"1in1. Siner joinin1 McDonnrll
Air.:1:a f1 Comran)· in 1972 , hr
h1111 IC"I fl o,. n lhe oomran)"J f .,a
l'h11n1om II . f· U Eaalr. FI A-18
ll m nct 111lon1 v.·hh thr AV -11 0 .
Th• tt )·c-an 110 l.u" e ma llr a
,·er1 k al lanll in1 in lh<' A\ '-ll lJ,
:if1n 1alin1 hb hand} o rr 1hr

abo\'C'

lht

iroun ll ,

to

drmon11ra1t ho" "rll 1hr ;iii·
cra f1' \ au1opi101 "Olk\.
Lo ,..e'\ n11mr h 1hr !81!1to11rrr:ar on 1hr .: inchrlO<' u ophy.
f'r<'1iou1 "inner• indullr milit:u)'
:and rhill:t n 1r11 pilot• and
ll•lrOnlllll. No"" ki.::i1rd in Lan·
C11111n , Clllif .. rhr So.:irt)" of E\ ·
pr1 in1rr11 a l Tor Pilot• " Cl'
r:o1abli•hN at Ed,..:ird\ AFll in
19j6. Thr So.-ln)' ha1 1,1100
mrm bro " '" tll .. ide.

~~~~.,~H~1'.2!f~~~ ~N
;~A;;;_;;;;S;_A;;;.;;,.;;.,.s;;;..:,;.;.n_e;;;;,;;_x;:,:;t;;;:.S..:;;.,;;h;_u;_t;_·t,.;;;l;_e,;:;;l.::::a:::.;u-=n""c:;;..h_._.--.

l1110·kt <K10n,.hh1 hrN:n)· :a,1h<

•

~~!~hn~"!!; 1 :~:!u~~1 ~it!';

Orbiter Atlantis

~~~:::.~~,1:~al 0~ 0111hhr:r

Mission 61 ·B
November 26
at aprox. 7:30 p.m.

11 '"'"" "

a::~;~

For D car pass

ro

lhe public viewing slle, write:

NASA Public Affairs, Shuttle Passes
PA ·VIC

Kennedy Space Center, Florida
32899

While tcs1 in1 the Harritr,
Ul"C forced the aircra(I OUl or
conuol and ln10 a spin by in·
crca Ina the plane's anal< or at·
1~orward Into the past...
tack, where the nose is pitched
A mock up of NASA's revolullon.ry X·29 - k 11 51>1ceport USA 1nd his been touring upward during forward Oiaht.
rneatch 1lrc11fl hu been on dlapl1y thla 111st Grumman pl1.11t11 throughout the nation.
Oftm 1his mAMUvtr causn the
cnaln• 10 stall.
The AV-80 Harritt II iJ a "er·
tlcall>hort takcofr and landina
}<t. II i> derived from 1hc I'. V-8A
Harrier made by Brllis h
Atrospacr. Thr.., U.S. Marine
(continued rrom pqc I)
and pl1nned the suppon and knife. ThiJ Includes lhc T-46.
Tllc Air Forcr is looklna 11 Corps squadrons Oy the AV·BB
repair opcra1ions for when the
ahcrnall•n 10 1hc T-46, and for closc air >upport. l!ccausc 1he
or 1911. This «nalnly helped In· aircraft tnltrS scrviCt'.
011<11Ct' lhe Pentqon' sclcc11on.
Ahhou,i. Fairchild Republic looking bo1h n~lionally i nd in· AV-88 can take orr Vtftically or
E>ipmilYC u 1hl1 may have Prcsldm1 John Sandford remark· 1erna1lonally. Rc-vampln1 the in very short distances, it can be
bttn, It d id prove many qualil lcs td upon the OCQllon or the first T-37 is on proposal, 1ivin1 lhc bucd on short mlps of road r
or 1he dcslan. In lddi1ion, over m1h1 1ha1 "all or us a1 F1irchild ''Twttt'' new winas. cnaines and runWI)' near fron t lines end res·
1,000 hourt or wind 1unn<1 time Republic 1« this as 1he cutmlna· a new cockpil. Alio looktd al 'or<
wne spent, wilh a like numbtr lion or • lot or hard work, and 1he llcc<:h T.:J4C as uscd b)' lhc
$Jltfll with radlo-con1rol mode!. this C\'Cnl ,, lhe s1an or lcn y<ars U.S. Navy, the Bri1ish Aerospa«
i nd simulators.
or more or the T-46A romina ou1 Ha.,.·k (soon wi1h the Na"y • • 1hc
In July or 1982, the NGT con· or 1hc fKlory al Farmln1dalc," T-4~ Goshawk I, the Embraer 312
tratt was awarded to Fairchild this S111<mm1 may not be 1011lly Tucano and somt sourtft cHr :a
Republic wilh the Air For« true. Evm wilh the 1uet'Cl1ru1 dcrlva1ivc or l h < also.
nhrop f·2
dcsl1n11lon T-46A. Sincr 1ha1 nigh I or the 1ralncr. lh<T< Is con· eo n1rm-.rolal
lime F1irchlld hu tcsltd more mn 1h11 1hc prasram ml1h1 be TI1crsbark.
tunnel models, 1cs1ed the crew c:inccled. Wi1h Conr r:ss lookln1
ncapc >)Siem (uslnt 1he Weber to cul defense fund; in all ar<a•,
ACES II zero/ zero ejcc1lon J<al) new pro111ms come close to the

i-46

SOclety for Experimenlal Test Pllola lven Klncii°;i;;;";:;,:;was given to Wllll-m Lowe for hla work on flying the AV.SB
~nd qulcklt to r<Qucsts for <i<>K controls whll< hovtrlna 40 fM
air suppor t.
above the around.
10
1.o...~. who has 1011."'' ov<r dttnon11rarc how " 'di 1hc oir2,000 nl&ht hours as a tr.1 pilot, m fl'> au1opllo1 "orki.
soys dcreh or up<rlnl<t' Ii a
Lowe'> name 1, 1hc $8th to ap·
Pfer<qulsilc (or this I~ of pnr on lh< l(lncheloc trophy.
1~in1. Sincr jolnlna McDonnell
Pr<>ious "i nner Include miliiory
Alrcr:ift Company in 1972, he and ch'ilian "'" pilo1s and
has tcsl nown the company's F-4 amonaucs. Now loca1td !n Lan·
Phan1om II, F-1$ F:,le, F/ A- 18 easier, Clair.• the Societ y or fa.
Hom.i alona whh 1he AV·BB.
pcrimcn1al Tcs1 Piloi. wa
Thr.., ycart aso Lo"< m:idc a cs11bli1htd oi £d,..uds \ FD in
\'crtical landln1 In the AV-5ll, 19$6. The Soci<I)' hu I ,800
ar1er 11kin1 hi hand• orr lhc member worldwide.

NASA's nex·t Shuttle launch:

Orbiter Atlantis
Mission 61-B
November 26
at aprox. 7:30 p.m.

HOBBIES
3781 NOVA RD.

1a1.a1&3

l l ' u l k > -'tl

CAMPlJSI\
llOOliRACK .:;·:~
••• •••••••••• ••

MON thru SAT

MC • VISA

Wo ha'<'t! th• larp•1t
1tlectlon of alrct11f/
p/111/c model It/II
In th• •fll•!
Alrtiruah •nd llnl•hlng
•uppllH, tool

open 10-9

Oo.....,.MaMo O&N NovllR<l

°""°""-··fl"°". ''°'' ~2-611•

For a car pass to ths pub/le viewing site, write:

NASA PubUc Attalrs, Shuttle Passes
PA·VIC
Kennedy Space Center, Florida

32899
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ENTERTAINMENT

6. 1985

TRACKS

Concert
omments

.t

By Tlm Markwald
Entertainment Edilor

By Charlene CO<ea
Avion Stall Aepotter
Tht \last 1, ''"rinc ... h:~ ·h~: ligl1h air do...~
hftathc':s ht;n)' in :an1kip;11ion. In 11 n1omcm s1·1NG .,.;u ht' n-n1C'r

Can We Use You?

•••tt \urruundr.I b)' a chkl)' dr.-.\C"ll band com~ ur :Ill mr j:a11

/11/tltlflrr. ln1rllitr11cr, and lmrxrilJ' arr nrrdrd

mu\kiau~. Pla,1, ll1hi- 11n, S1in1 llJ'lf'l':ll\ :ill ur :i 'Udtkn 11., if ht
.,.-a \ llUIJ:k, 1ht\l10,..· h:i• bttun.
I "'C'llt IU G:aiitn•iUC', Morn.fa IO-.« lhC' Sl in g l.''1no;T1\ t .\('n."lin tt :t
fan1a)1k \ho.,., :ifltr ••11 1h1, j, S1ing, orlC' u r 1hc- '"'~' hi'hly

Ra1hcr 1hnn use 1his column as an editorial ' release
\•ah·c', this week I am ins1cad puuing ou1 a call 10 the
siudrn1 body. A call for 1hosc of )'OU who ha\'t' a
rcnuinc in1crcs1 in Journalism and rn1rr1ainmc1u .
As pan of a rcorganiza1ion ()Ian for the A 1•itm, I am
looking for a fr"'' d-.-dicatcd people 10 help s1aff a
much nt"C'ded S«tion of 1hc nc"" sl>'lrcr. SJ)C"Cifkall·". the
en1crtainmcn1 and fea1urcs sec1ion
As you know, ERAU is a non1radi1ional unh·crsii,
and one of 1hc a reas 1ha1 arc: lacking is a journr&lism
(lrogram, which mosi all othrr colleges ha,·c.
Thc:rdorc, if you 3rt.' in1ercs1cd in t'O\'ering new movie
releases or book and ' 'idco1apc reviews, pka.sc contact
me cilher at the A ''ion or drop me a note addressed to
bo-.: 4466.

· - -. . . .......... l .....

Shng, along wilh s;:ecial guests OOlloUe McOOnatd f.nd
Janice Pendarvis. sings abOul vampires In " Moon Over BourbOn Slreol"
IC'\fX"IC'J mu•lci:in• in tuda) ·, 10.:l chcui1. I
111"11\ llOI :ti 3ll•li\\3J'IJ'OiTUC'd, in raci l htl.'00·
..~ · blr.> nil' a.,.·a)'. The' n•;m i• m:irk a lter
all.
i\111,lnc 111hC' O"Cmmdl cn11tr t:irl; ln
tht
I w;H .ibk 10 •ii in o,, •hC'
bt'for<"·)hO"'' WXJnd d1~l . I l1>ol l'\'
•ond
a t 1htrm111r :avdi101iumirnas inin1;11,..•l1d

in1tlli11c-nt \"3mpirc "'ho \ UUU IC"\ a1aln\I hi•
l ilhn1im1in..:1,. ThC'\On1op:n•"'ilh•\in1lc
~po1li1h1 on S1in1, ... ~ ( ltat cri•p ,·okc
)(>Ullthttfil)' \C'n\Ual.
Tht 1i1h :uC' • ~lintd on OJ'lpo\ilt rnd~ or
! Ill' drununcr• platform and Ill' Illuminated
h)' r u1f'k •f'Olli1hh. Tht)' \it •101•1)' fanning
thc-m"l'IH'' "'hh hugtfc;uhcr r1n•"'-hile 1hC'
hou\.l'~hin11.,.i1hc,drtn1tn1.A11htmo:iuditn~"t" ;, ,\kmlr •tunntd b)' Branford''
• mtni h "'-'1\jU)I ~ •nJ. lhC'bilndand:i •"OuJ'lk t\fW'lll"" f'n the- \l\ Ophm.._ :uw:l S1inc"i. h)'flor nt"'-' mtmbt1\, Th: b.and rrl>t~r\.l'd for nmk 'oi'..
m·n anho ur. J .,.1Himr:C"\\C"ll"'-hh 1hC'fllc1
H:uhtd 1n 01:in1t li1h1 .,.·ilh ~mokt billo .,.··
1ha1 1hty ron1inuC' to •llht for (W'rfo~·lion . Ing up from 1hc- •t:igc-, the" 1aknl\ of Omar,
Jll'fl' l\ :I. b<tnd ~h~· l'IOllUl:ni!) dra~\ \Old thC' drummer, :md Darryl, tht baui\1, art
our i.:ro.,.·J.\ a1.d )'tl lhl°)' "'ff,. .,..,.:,m; a' if 'l'lllli~hcl'd in the numbc-r '"I Hurn for
thi~ .,.·;n1hrir fil't \huw.
\'o u." h .-omC'\ from Urim\IOOC and
Tht bolnd h tumpri'Cd ur ~'rn mcub..·h, i ·u·;u:k, a mo•k Stins: did a. ft.,.· ) "l'll\ bad:.
:ill "'ilh •·cty impromc ;au N cl gruund.\. 1!111.t mu•it, Stine·, charaC1tr I• 1orn bci·
The mtmbtn art. Dau)·I Jono, ba\\h l for "'t'C" rttlillJ' of i;:ood and t\•il IO•atd\ a
Miln Da•·h: Omar Ha.ldm, drumnm ~ i1h r1.:uaplqk )"11un11 ... Omlin. The C"OIKTll ClflWn1hu Rt po rc: tr.: C'nn.,y Kid.land, lurcd t •il in tht iollmC' mannrr 1ht mo~·ir did .
l c)"boafdi :and lhanford Mar~li.,, .\3 \ ·
S1in1 al~ includ"' in 1hc' ronctn wmt o f
ophonc. Ho1h f'b)' "'i• h llr:inlonfi. brothC'r. tht hit\ that conuibuttd lo hi\ U Ktt\\, ~uch
uump:tCT Wymon Mar~H\. Tl1t 1"'0 i.ingcl\ 11\ "lh.t•annC'." "~k:.•sa1c- in• Boule," arW
Ull\'tlin1 •hh lhC' band ''" DolkllC' "lhint On Tht Nis:ht." '"811n1 on 1~
/l.fcllonald and J1nk:c Pmdan~ Ill(')' had Night" I~ 11\w lhC' 1i1k of S1in1' ' nt'A' muv~.
tourC'd .,.·i1h tht l'oliccu .,.·rll and :abo .,.·ork·
11 i\ a documm1 uy about S1ln1' ' ncv.·
Nnd. Tht movie b diHttml from mmt rock
nl .,.·ith Tllkln1 Ht~~Tht 1llb add• sl'«ia.l ftmlninc pn'il'TICC' documtntarln In that ii lnUodlJC'a )'OU to
101hc band nricd,llly In tk nu1nbn " Moon
1
Ch·l'f Rourbc;n Sn.!!'." II fa 1 \Of11 abuu1 an ~'::10~41 :~f~ ~~!~Nnh~~iMb

ah"'""°"·

LISTEN~~~~ THIEVES You
:~~~:~·,~:·~::."'::::~·
!.':.l;::;
Nft'd", ii 1 d1n1n tood 1unc.

I .,..cna Into lhb onc ...·ith lht a1·
1hudc 1ha1 ma)'bt 1hty' ll ,urpri" '
mr. You K't, I ....u nl"O'l'f a ru 1
fin or INXS. I M"~·rr paukulail:
nrfd fOf 1hrir muilc or 1hC'ir
vidnx, w> I "''U son of blunt
1plnll1htalbumfrom1hron\a.
Bui, alu, I v.·u • ·ron1. I llkl'd
1hh onr. From 1hr firu 1r1ek co

No"''• not all 1ht tuna art high
rnnn pop, bu1 1ht mii: 1, juw
"K"h 1h11 you artn'I lei: fttlin1
llkt )'nu mii \td w>mtthln, . Rarrly dOd a band 1ha1 I don'1 cur
for pul out q)fntthin1 1ha1 I
would lih· ~ 1lonc l"O'm liwm
10. Thi• .,...,~ or 1hcrn.

_..__._..~

. ..

TIIC' 1ifl1 add a a:~I ftnilr.lnc prom..~
10 the band Hptdally In 1bt numkr · ·~ioon~

~~~~~·~-~m~i~
- ~D~.~/

COURSE

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
5po<11 !light

--_-.-........
~·"'

.,_,..,
"'""°'*•·
Horsd"OfVWH
,.,~rv

LadlH Night
LMif•
"""''
'40tlt1.ffl#'I.

Import Night

....

Sl.051mpotU,.11

,_...,

tad;.•
Com~'""

5°'BIJO'lil.1 •

t-U,om.

'""""""·

......

10ctot,..; Stinmp

rO-Hpm.

reto&.11
Ooldlil~lraU15

R•i.tllrl#tJMlfl

°"' tlteeo&

""'""

HAPPYHOUR:Mon..ftl~·Thur. 10:00 tl'lclow,Frt..S.L 11:00-cloM

FfM Hott d'oewrtt:Mon.·Frt. 5:co4.-00

tr.15_' _ (255-6500
_ _ _ _,

The Avlon Newopaper
Clo;;ollled Ad Form
Use this form lo run your classlfled ad11er1isemen1 In !he Avlon newspaper.
Please fill out lhe lop portion for our records. and u~ the bouom porlion for
your message. Be sure lo Include all info you want 10 appear In the paper,
I.e. : address/ phone no./Box No. What appears on the bouom portion will
appear In 1he paper, and will run for two conscculiw weeks.
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llMfYISir.ep •
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CMii..~··. Tfecy\ll!Mfl • John~

By Charlene COrea

WOfld \\'1r T•u.

ll u ldt'll l\ :r.n1I h1ppinC" \
dctMiora1c 1f1r1 r .;r:u i\ unr.

lr )"Oll lli1101 10)('(":1 tn0\iC"1h11
hlrl\ it all, •UJKTb ""'1\1, 0111\lllM•
dins 1cdn1. thM Plt'n1r h the"

ll C'f

IH O\l'\
""'~"""" h<• ,. .
cnnps 10 \"Ono.The a

A • a ftmllkC'h:m.C1(f.Suuin h

jo b

[

!MM

oubU1 ndln1 r.')(lfl'lt'llh

°"'

l lo11on·rr. 1hc- kC)'~ 1d 1 and
')"nlhnilc-n 1cnd 10 1akc 111 liu lc
1oomwch11u)· rrom1hC" oth«ln·
;uumc-nu:. Thi\ problnn h '"" :'
mi nor, 1hou1h.

- t•

w.·l.ok

~ ~ lc:r.~n )"GU m ~u r m l \C
•hc- rondu\iOn\, onC'of•hkh "'ill
Jll'ob.:ibl)' br •h:u ~kryl SUttfl
hu UUl·f""~W\I hC'1" •C1 in1 11knlj,
OflCC'lllln. A di:unond of1n aclr t-.•, S!ll"C"p .\hilk"\ b111U1ntly in
l'knt)'.

On • The • Road .
NoWmb1r &; OrMnilo, FL ~ 8:

Jadnorwllt. Ft.

sn..

y . _, Nowmbtr 7: Leon
TalahnMit. FL

lhc 010\IC'\ : uppo1"1in1 ("la\t
bo;I\' • man)' 1.kn1('d lll('tot \,
lhtn• h C.' had c-\ Dance- a\

s;o.

OIK'C"lhcMu'olim•"CfC"lllfOll\o
rd, lhc)' quk Uy bu rn the bourwh
o f A11bi1 11nd 1hrn· thc'msch·n
l.l'alou.•I>· into 11'c- 1.:nk or 1hcrulln ...-orktr:1 out or hunan
bnt 'uh ...-ou1d dn1b y. Th~: kitdtr )hip hdd 1hc
\ ' i11min
h:ll\"C" to bC" 1hC"ir m on1 1·oca1 111arantC<C 1•f ' iatu anti ~a J!f>i..")O;
C1pa bili1 io, nl)t'('blly on 1hc r.x 1hc 1111·0 11d: it p\c- •hr PfOmht
rt'frain~ of 1he \•ariou' trach .
of1urnln1 humanil)• intoai.inslC"
They m111)' \"Cf)' "'"tll be Tl IE bol divincl)'·Juid('d \Oi.ic-1)' .
"rcfral n" 1rour in rork and roll
Thr Mu \li m~ h.>d Ille uniqlll'
1oWy.
advan11111c ofl>dn1i n fl(J:lo~ion
" Riln of 1'111ua1c-" j, a \'C"I )' of the- di1 inC" bout. IAl·Qur'anl
ttn1crllnc album "hld1 could be and
1hcSu red
LJ w
rt'lll)' 1pprcda1cd by a la11c- CAl·Shari' a11. They did n04 h:i ~cnumbcr of rork and roll faM 10 fall back on 1nri r o"'·n Judcc.
111n1Jn1 from Top 40 liMcntn to nwnl o n lhC" \·ilal qun1iom o(
Pin k fl.Jrdmthu\iaMs.
life, and were 1hu) sarcd from
mo.n irold difr.rulllo and PC"f!h
Thb album Wli a real uca1 to 1ha1 arc- 1t1cnd111nt upor. wrh a
lblm 10, and Yi11min Zhu pro- rounc. •
\'m that 1hey arc- a \' n")' 11kn1('d
Wilh them it 1111-a) nuc 1c> be a
band hc-Mkd In 1bc ri1 h1 .!lrrc. CJl.\C of ula l a ltd CflOf: "Can he
1k>n. "Jtiin o r Pu"81e" .. a 1111·ho 1111-ai dnd, 10 1111hom 1111·c 1a1·c
lik and a ll1h1 whcrc-b)· he can
muM•bU)' album.
My 111ln1: 4 011: o r S
walk 1morp1 mM. be like- him

z·,

'-~~~~~~~~- -~~~~

The Mu~ l im• ...·ne 11 far
rem o 1•td h o m fah cl1 oo d ,

'" · l'

Cenler.

•Dalin H.a. ... PNIM. ~ 18; Pan.ma c.y, FL

•Rau. l>eftmbtr 6: 0r.,,,. County O'tic c.,,..,. Orllndo. Fl.

1 Su\llln·, bc-\t .fric-nd: John
<.Oi C"l o1 ud :Ii• hc- r hu\ band'\
dirloma1 con1r-anio n: and Stin11
ll\ Nk l. hC'f choke :h a r1thC"f.

The)' had OOI ka p1 ln1oria• c-r
b)' lhml~h ~ all or I \UJdc-n
rrom 1hc- "h>·~ma l d•'f'lh or
dtgn.da1ion. ~ Quiu' an h:ad
ahtad}' bC"altn lhc'm in10 ; h111pc'.
TIIC")' hadl>ttnbmughtto aMgh
k1c-I o r notri lil> and purh)' b)' 1hcl'rO(lhc-I 1hrou1t: Iona )"tan nr
1111rcmi11in1 l'llri:. The- l' rc-phci
had roltdiliontd 1hem 10 1 hfr of
:iu•ttril)' and 1i1h tt01nnc.u ; he
had JJIUJN lhc-m clnn or 1rttd
and of ~1Ti 1·in1 aftc-r ("O'l'Cf,
rc-no..nor • e:ah h. 11 ha\ laid
do-an by him a\ 1 fundamen1al
rrinripk or h l111mk poli •.,· 1h1111
" \\'c- ,h.:r,ll nm 1uig11 an ofrkt
undC'f chC" 10\·crnmcru 101n)"Ol\C"
• ho ma• n • req\1(".'11 for ii , m
'how• hi~ lor>1in1 ror II ill any
othc-r WI)'." IHul.:hari a nd
Mu\limJ.

~

•F........ Nowmbft26: <kffn<AnWr. D-~ IH•h.FL.

~\lll n'\ hu•Nnd: Tr..tt)' Ull man

" ho i1 in lht dtpth1 o fdar l. nt>1
from "hkh h~ un ll<'\"Cf come
wt?" IAl·Qu1':m6:121.

COUftl1I

......... T..._ ...._ Nowrnber 8: 8mwd County F.W.
Cocoa Budi, FL.
.....,SteMWU ... l.nll.- ........... Nowmber 14: Orlw\+
do, FL. No\.'tmbn 16: Tampa, FL Now:mbe 18. J.tehon
111., FL.

Muslim Studnnts Assoc. '

'

By 0 1Ye McDermon
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e
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Vitamin Z: 'talented'
Vl!a mln Z i; a
En1li.\h
bud •hkh C'Ou ld bc'.ll bcra1ttorl1('d a.• fiuln1 In to 1hc' 'AC"'' lcntra1 ionorNC""A"\\'a \·c-.''
The)' fil IM M)'ic, of 'uch band~
u Tt'lrt for fC'IU and l>C"p«ht'
Mock. Yh1minZbnirrcn1lrbc:\I
kno111n lor 1hC"i1
mto· in1 0
the Tor 40, " 811rnin1 A i me."'
From my fir w lmprc-ulon, 1ht')'
::arc- bound for blun ind bctte1
1hlnJ' ·
"Mlln or Puuic" ipom a
11r1e varkly o r muUral M)ki
ran1ln1 Crom Ncw-Wa\·e dandn1
1unn 10 a more memorable Sft of
.\Jo111·n, mdlo111·n 1unn.
The d rlvlnt fom~ be-hind
Vitamin Z b Groff 8.uradalC"
whou n p1iv11 ln1. h1un1 in1
1-ocab are rtrn i11IJC'm1 of S~n
dau Balld '• TGfly lladlc-y. The
ba.ck1round \"OCaliu\ arc- quilcMtOflJ Ind C'OmJ).limml the k;td
\"OC'llliSl•"cll.

in

rinl mDl hn f11ih: hn
•
1h<' mo•·k- 1, Su~n bdd
m.rrlagc 10 a
cnto unlt'r 1t1. hh S1i n1\
.. uhh)' E n1 lhh
char2t.1C'f, 111 lo• C'f c"b\\
diplomlll flll lh inm
\·rndor •hoo1 Su\llln pich
r uin• . A "' oman
10 falhcr hC'f child.
•ho\C" in dc'rfmlm..'t' and In·
NOi llian1ln1 1o add101ac-tlirn
1elliJerKT ..,·on' t Ullo"'' her If> br· lo\C"lcu m11irr lt &;C" Ju\I IO hll\C" I
in1 hn'ot\r do"' n m 1he tti.·C"I or cnlkl Jw,- pl:af':\ an aJ and intC'f·
lho'ot aro.: nd her . Su.~11 I\
\IC""A"\ S1in1 a• an arrlir:<nt. lk
dcfillitcl)' a u oublcd dut11tr1c-r.

Record Review

AYIOn 51111 Reporter

,.°"

chan1«1 hn ,lim 10 P'"'' ind
dropped I"" \ Ok:T ' "' cc:~ t .. •c. Su1.1n ml1 h1 ~' •· d i
'II"
br 1 S:im. On< u f 1hi'

baby a• an unm:ar·

mo•·iC"to~.

In 0:11\id Hare-'' 1d1pra1lon or
Mi pb)', MC"f)·I Snttr h bru1all)
ron \inch., l\Su"°'n T~hnlK', an
C"\Uc-mc- idnl l\1 "'ho ..,·o uld
r:r11hcr die- tha n rom protn\\t hn
\"iC""A"l. \\'.! follO"'' Suun 1hrou1 h
11 11-=ium.i11c life- a\ iht' tric-o. 10
re-Jai n 1hC" bftc:f diJni1y 1nd
romam:c- ~ found ,..·o rlln1 fOf
1hr French MniWllllK't' durin1

)·our l)·pkal roll, if

SHOWS ·

~Su\ln :r.n,,.cn Ir \he cou ld

~~~!!~~~~~~~~ii~ti!EE~Bii~ii:~~~~~
Jo " lhc
:;
damn,.ould
1hin1hC'f\Clr'.
Avlon Stall Repotler

11

kl"q'lt \ IJul ha\oncquniion,

hau,htinn\ an:! mi~hid u " hilch fr<>m blac ~ . The follo..,·in1
"'Old\ or lhC" Qu;u'1n had nM in
\·a1n bt."C"n 111oundcd in10 1hcm
nighL a1ld d.,.: " Th11 hom<.' or
the hc-rc-aritr ... c- ~ hall ah-: 10
1hcbc .. no h 1c-nd n:>t hi1h·
handc-J nC"\\ or mh!:hltf r>n callh;
111r:J the" end 11 11 -• 1 for 1hc
ri1htC'QU)."IAl·Qu1 • .. l1:113 1.
furthc-r,t !IC" Mu11im\"'"Crc-n01
tht 11c-nh o f any p;1 r1 kub r r;acc
or coi:n tr )': nor ... crt Im·
Pfr >:iiJ, )m. Tht'irmi)\ion,..·it\ hllpflil) frr.: from QI: •he 'irk l~ob\n
' ion• or roll>f an:! 1nr ilori1I na·
1ionuli t)'. All mc-n .,.n , equal
bef0tc 1hC"m: " 0 m.ln:.u J, We
rrc-attd you from a pair C\f matc1nd frmak: and madt )'OU ln1 0
na1 lon' 111nd uibn, tha t )'t' ma)'
k"°""' Clt hut'icr. \'c-ril)' lhcmoi.1
honou rtd ol )"OU in the 'iJhl of
AL I A H h 1hc- ~I ri,ht t0u ~ of
)"OU. And ALLAll hu
kno•·W gc- altd i\ ... ~n 1t"CVlln1td
("'Ith all 1hln~)." IAl-Qur'an
69:1)) .

ruu

04>

Onrc1he wnor ' Amr bin Al
A,. 1hc (".o\·c-ftOf ofEU1!1,\llU1:k
and E1n11io n ..·ith a .. hip. The
mJlltr "'-a' b1ou1h1 10 1hC" nock cof Caliph Umu, The Caliph
rnpondcd to 1hc offc-ndcr'\
f1111hn 10 punhh hi\ >an and told
him: "Wh)· ha\"C" )'OU made 1hem
,111·n .. hilt thcr "'"t born
frC'C''!" llbnhudp.76).
The Arabs "'C"IC" n0t )linn in
mdin1 lhc ~ndi l\ of Fai1h,
culJurca11i1 kamin(. ,: 11il1blC"10
•he .IO'- Arath. The-)' \OC"IC ll\ I
cloud u f bli\\ 1h:.1 rai nc-d
un1 rud1in1 I)' 01·tr lht c-n titc,...orld, and from ..-hkh 111
pcopl~ C\"C"t)"f'"hC"re hC'C'!)' J)l' Ofiltd acrording to 1heir o"'n
raparitr.
Mu)lim) a11o..·N a frtt and
cqual ju)lkt w 1\1 na1ion\ In 1hcnt1bli1hmcn1 or a nt"' \Odopolitinl muctu rc- and in 1hc ad·
•'lllrK't' or mank ind 1oward1 a
runcr and rkhtr moral ideal.
l Mic- •ere no n1111ional dhhton ...
color bau, 1·n 1cd lntcrol\,
piin1hood, altd 11cr~· 11ry In 1he
hlamh Com1no n..-nl1h.

J\----T-h-e-ta.....,.P.,..h.,..IA""l'"p_h_a_

By Ang9&a Aoealo
TPA COn.epondrenl
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KILROY WAS HERE
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.l * MOVIE AND VCR RENTALS * !.
i * ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIPS * l
: DAYTONA MALL • NOVA ROAD AND VOLUSIA :

I

::: $19.99 II~--------------~II :::
:

:

t

FREE RENTALS
WITH E. R.A.U.
STUDENT 1.0.

1C% OH seioct ;lccesorles

whtt E - RAU 1.0 .

I :

L___: __________ J :
MoNe~: A1~u:~gA~o't?J~e0~~~T~~~ s1.es i
CLUB RATES

i

..

..
1s'7:7li'Y .._ i

:
EXTRA DAYS HALF PRICE
:
•PLUS IAANY OTHER DISCOUNTS AND BENEFITS :

i -·:-0;·;

,. .... - · ~

G001' TIME 9.4 1.1.

• ••••1••• •• ••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •
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Ormond Schwinn

-

l... "N0N01~~~~ ~:;,.: : :,;1r~~ ~OU"O N S ""

Volusla Schwinn South

205 S. Yonge SL (US·l) 31325.PldgewoodA"'-IU&ll

Ormond Beach
677-2425

South Daytona
756-0008

Hours: 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri.
Sal. 9-4

141 Approved Flight School
All Ratings

_,I,---------------------------------------':entral Florida Flight Center

1---R_E_N...,.T_A_L_S...;(W_ETJ-'---------P-ER_H_R_
.
Beech Sklpper.......................................................$24.00
C152's (IFR) ................................. ....................... $27.00
C152 Aerobat ....... .......................................... ...$30.00
Warriors (tFR)........................................................ $40.00
C·172 (2) (IFR)..........•..........................•.............•...• $36.00
C·172's (5)(1FR) New.......•••........................•.......... $40.00
C-172 (IFR, Air Condltioned) •.••.•......... ......•..........$42.00
C·172RG (IFR).............................••........•.......•........ $50.00
Archer (IFR, Air Cond. HSI, NEW)... .....•....••••.•...•. $50.00
Arrow (IFR) ..........................................................•• $49.00
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$3.00 Dlac, • lt
Coupon of FAA Written Exam•

1

1

.

We Honor An Local Dlocount Coup<>nJ

-------

New airplanes on line for rent

~

We

Ho~or

rul_Local Discount Coupons

New airplanes on fine for rent

LOADED Piper Archer with Alrcondl·
tlonlng, 3·axis autopilot, altitude
preselect, and HSI

Like New PIPER AZTEC· 59900 hr./wet Introductory
Offer So Enroll Today

C.152 Aerobat

Chutes Available
Ro1a ... eo Atmosphtrti • Fu11 Ch•ner Service
Roni To Anywt1ere In lhe USA or B•lia.mH

• Pilots' lounge with wide
screen TV and VCR.
• Highly qualified flight
Instructors.
• Full maintenance ar:td
hangar f.acilities.

CLASSIFIED
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PHO·ENIX EAST
AVIATION
Operated by Professionals

Announ.c ing New Lower Rates
Aircraft for Sale!

• Tomahaw'k ..................~.H?.'!'. ~~......... .............$23/hr
• Cessr:a 150........................ ..................... ......$25/hr
• Cessna 152...................................................$27/hr
• Cessna 172...................................................$40/hr
•Cessna 177RG ..............................................$50l hr
• Decathalon ....................................................$50/hr
• Seminole(Dual)...................:...........................$119/hr
• S/E Simul&.tor (unlimited use\.......... ...... ...........$50/mo
• Brand New 1985 Skyhawk...........................S42(w<'n
•Twin Eng.(visual slm)....................................... $15/hr
• FAA Writtens ................................................$15.00
• Helicopter(Bell or Jet Ranger)............................CALL
- (All Accelerated Pilot Ratings Available) -

Leaseback Available!

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnel
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
Discourrits for Advanced Payments
We Honor AU Local Discount Coupons

· Discounts for Advanced Payments ·
We Honor All local Discount Coupons

2 Day Accelerate~CI Ground Scfiool
-GUARANTEEDPRIVAT·E.. ~····Oct. 26 & 27
r--;h';;;i;-E';t"A;i;.ii;n____
ATP .............•. Nov. 9 & 10
lnstrum(tnt ... N·ov. 23 & 24
$3.00 off
* Writtens Included* ·
Any Written Exam

l

Flight Engineer And Dispatcher
- To Be Announced- ·
Call 258-0703 or 255-0471

off~r

good thru Nov. 30, 1985 1
258-0703 or 255-0471

NEW PROGRAMS OFFERED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATiON
1. Solo Course For $298.00
8 hours with FAA Certified
Flight 1nstructor
I

2. Ask about our 1 hour
tniroduction to Aembatic
Fl!ght in our Decathelon

i

I

-------------------------·

